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Big Drill Reaches 
Trapped Miners
HA211.TUN. P a . (A.P* -  A 
fia£ t cUiU Vuday r«ac.£icd that 
plui at vt um e»cap«
btiik lor ixiuier* Hafuy
'nsroee aod Da^aJ P«iUa...
TIk driil ba criiUcfeed liircxiila 
tirst part ci a safety laun »t 
tbit buctooi oi tht to k - 
tW  good Jieas came *Lea 
fl'e ilia  iJQoytai lato ku  m m >- 
jiiatie:
“Sc'jruetluig cam e ctoaa ’• 
Asked a b a t it was, be said:
‘IX'iiie i'la s .'’
u iai's a g\*d jigo,"
sieei tu ttag  aectismi every SO' 
te%t, Uit es-Vua iig passed u t .
: tao-uuros luark by baa a aud 
; by i  « u'l. t u i  tvracCad Ztb le«t 
i k>aaia lu  target.
Peiua aad Ttutvae are ta • !
■ steep-iiypied ckaniber a'tsose ups-i 
per pca'twio u  308 leet horn  tc t  ^
I sUT'face afid ak>s« kraer pur>i 
■' tiOQ IS 'S3! feet. Ttsey le e e iv e ! 
suppwies V ta a sia-iach id f im e ;
■ fafck. Tbe.ir estape  bC'-ie is at? 
' tse  upper e id  vJ tea tkaruW r |
*.tsd tat* •,!« abie w e ia e l ;  
a . t : . c i  £ i , a ' U s  ‘
LADY-OF LAKE OFF TO PNE
sakt bansls, »i»le Gep'tjly:
secrt'tarv t f  rr.if.ts, "Is rneaXiS 
»« hsve diiuui ti.iovgts tae 
cS«r aub ale
tlie aviMttcri i-k_ig a?*cs-y t-i us. 
LtiM.a up t',...' r>i..-e aLtS lci.1 us ii 
)t>r tre  ar>u*t_rg 
"I tee a j.«la;Sic sei':ie'J!;u.:g.” 
PeliiS said
•"It.st’s l ie  plug," Smitii kii- 
k'»rctd
Ctere the e;rii*'-£i'.de etJarge- 
m e u  Is sxrupleicd, t ie  rsiea a  bl 
t t  bi-Jugtst Ui ’.tie s»,:fa; 
at a t'.n-.e — iti a tjv* t 
stgued steef i'ap«sw.te l!t»s 
iiwst as visde a.i id.e Iku'iw’i, 
tti*s v»i.d tse ;
tSM.ie V.'iiiigbt 
1’b>e tap  !T;t’a tsv e  
Irap ted  ii.tre  s-aari Xnj mx 
uadergrourtd fu# 13 <iav>—suice 
I  a m . Aug. 13—in a in .all 
passagea'ay wbere they fled 
after the {;;aiii shaft viaLs of a 
Kitrie oxjliajte.ed 
CharB.iag swa> steaa.u,‘ . a iih  
time ifki\ to a liasii addtucinal
Five More Douks 
Sent To Hospital
Sorokin Wires: Start Eating, 





At CawE. .»»Eea v»trifrs SiiU 
Fei-ifl 10 get Slavic s.ic'e'p to tm ■ 
pie,.te!ia f^i >!.r t?»ead,
h e  . N ^ ' h a . i g  d u i t g  p
M . I H  S . ' . a V i t g  i j o »  K  f e f t e  '
With Hans aisl i'Ri lju! qwittiagS
1 get e v e n "  |
the .iAyear-C'kl FtlUa'' 
a iii the hS-,) ear<dd Tfir'-’iie *ad^ 
XttLi JeUtiVCi vvere &i4u;hstic, 
ao.^kt be tist.n ia :t day uit* 
slei'giou.t.ii 
The les-iue c»}.teJ.e is r.ia ie  uf 
ivticd t ire i aisl rese tubk i a 
huge aHthes* etie IS 
Tt-.e fate vd a l.;..:s\t .triiver,
lu.h.. Ii fWi a 4J \» 'hj b s ili't tiee'O
beard iii.ee I'uesdav iiigbt
t.aiu's ta d  tJiy f..e«d i,tiOe 
cavc'ia Aig 13, rettiai&ed 
u3vrfia.ia i
A tm aiier briUing rig i* sead-i 
mg a t.tree-.iiich iifelme buk  to-.' 
* a rb  the sjKit where Bo\*. w to 
IS tc 'p a ia trJ  fit>m Ft'Um and 
I'hrone Ijv a 7i.f„a,S wail vf deb-’ 
r ti, u  Ijeaevtd la  be 'fhrtHd' 
previc-u* fcttemjH* have failed.
i . E r .
! h r
Keliowiui’a 1..4dy-<^-tlve-take 
for 1W2-63. Ruth CtUesple. 
left, recelvei •  corsage fioin 
lM3-8t p r  t n c •  • s Ikervda 
Ilrk ae , repreienting Kebwma 
Teeo Town, prior to her de-
t«artuie l« lay  for the Pae-ific 
Natk^ial E.*hib4tktii, Varsruo- 
vet Mlss C.jtllfjpie will olfi- 
rtatlv represent Kekjwna at 
the PN £ aixl ts a r-otjtestant 
ta tl.ie Mis* PN £ coistest. She
travelled to tha coast by air 
and Is seen here jasl liefoie 
catching the Penticton liir.oa- 
stne from downtown Kelowna, 
She will be away ■ week.
tCoufier Photo>.
Massive Student Revolt 
Crushed In South Viet Nam
Suspect In UK Train Robbery 
Believed Disguised As Priest
i.O.N*rX)N' (APi ™ Siixitlarxt P.ev»oUs, 41, and cafe owner. 
Yard tcalay investigated re- Jatnes White. 42. 
l»:irt.s that a youtsg racing d itv rr Police searched the home t>f a 
s-fxight ifi the great train  rob- t»i.n'>dc beauty queen Saturday 
bery may be tnasqueratling as and held cme ef her boy friervdv 
a priest. J a r  quwetiooicg m iheir hunt for
IktectiVfs intensified their k» t. 
search fur Hoy Jofin Jam es. 28. The Ixvy ftiefK), a 22.year-<,)ld 
known around auto circuit* as Ijtvndon hairdrf.srer whose name
A.NDII£1 GIOMYKO 
. , , (ailbtw-iip talk* act
Mr. K. Lauds 
Test Ban Pact
.\GASSif. B C. «CPt — The the life ef PeuJ P o d n w -
sbt’aivai i ta lt  at M.«acist*.ia P 'li-iitva. Z3. a atct Kiffiifew }aik4 
a te  w*» hiti'caMisd by *ia p e r -J o r  •i»s,vi» wto tiiea g ra iey  yn 
fcaiay to c«4.<« wiUs tlie ctaa-j n e a r b y  ChilUaeck Mawjatel, 
ttoum.g last uy S ^ »  cd tJ e e d tw i; O .S i lc r im , a ts u u B i wwdca,
IX,>«ukhobMr prtaijeieri. j «•'*! FVdnuvrrow »p«wefitiy died
Prm tectiarie* OxnmlMioiMNr j nialeutrtUgia 
A ikii i  MacLeod tta J  'the erwa-M-a*
nadiaa Army wa* askied to ^
a dijQtor, fc'u-TMf and haur cwdei-i., ti'r<t!*aiu..e* h e ll  •
l^jj = ty r * turwral »«rviv« hor
, I nisribw  is »a abaaoiaocd ivavel
A a x i i a i  c ^ 'a e ia v d ih f -« e o r - |^ .i
del her h ice  tweir atlccwtmg XX̂  ̂ Ttw Ccww-c-«*,k«t aervkw
i«i>cv£Wis SM. lai ci,ai3g Uie ev;ki«ie.s wad
' hi,..j".gcf s.svte Jv iiis >rt’4.iivg. tW  Uwiy ««»!»•
IVie I'reexteKJie.- h a te  l< e e ' t r r  »re( to K rej'.tna the few-
take.a to bcitiatai asiii e&e bai'-fviri )'
d-itd s is ie  the iti'ike Itrges Sect f-,a buiie.1
Kie-ft.iai's i£tide ttid  c«»l..nd* the Twq w'..!iie,r i,eiMc«ef* tak ra  to
{.ei.eaa have refused vo' Cfc..Uiwafk Frtoay were la ter
| . H e  u p  t h e  i e t , ' - W 5. t .  a r i d  A i r . I  t r a s s f e r r e i  t a  M i C ' i q i ' i i S e s i y  M i l *
Mac Ijcod saki today " to w  far i itary lios.|it.»! in V usew ver. 
Ihey’il go 1 doa’t k tow ,” j Itoih were reiaatcd  to fair cee*
3.teafiwhU.e. a gti>up ca'tong u-*ejtiaa 
te.lf u.e hvRiin tii.ht* ctsuunit-' -Aiien J . federal
t.ee tiifcde an atlcfrijjl to r ts s i ie  ccwr;ii'iUi.»3cirr cif {,ic..0itr.6 tiarie*., 
the l i tu a 'i ja  ta aiiiatsfe wna a ; i« id  three maie {wiscieiefi wer* 
few of the m ere thaa idS Free-j fceni tâ  ChxiUwafk Ikw iatal Sua* 
duiiiites who ffcmt«d here last!d«y  whea iheti cxesdithMii be* 
T u tx liy  cei a i r u a l  tumt Van-; cam e scrk»a* He t**d the threw 
fvuver j were letag led totraveaouiJy
TTve dekgalioft was alkrwed) All fastiag jirlweveri a re  (ore* 
tola toe S-.-.nday *ft*rtK.a»ei fed three titnes duly., Mr. Mae-
.to  read lojikyR* of a telegram  i le«jd i.*isl about S3 pdsgaacr* itiU
, ’'the W'tavcl,"
SAIGON *AP>—U.S Arnbaa-; until later hard talk* cm the University itudent* on Sun- Jarnes dr< r*!»ed from right:
lador Henry Calx-t loalge met: Viet Nam crisis that flared to day Ux>k over from the Budd- after turning in the fastest prac-.
with South Vietnamese Pre»l-:Bew heights Sunday when th.»u- htsts the leadership of th a J ic e  lap over the (k)odwood ci.r-| 
dent N’go Dtoh Diem today in 'sand* of university students, mushrooming rnas* movement, cult Thursday. The r e tw t  that? 
the waJia of a jiusslv*  * tudeat,*«re arrest*d  and aaverat w er*?against the Diem regim e. tooch*jhe was aero dressed In a tfarkj
mg off fear* of a full-icale re ^ Ju lt and clerical collar cam cj 
volt. i from an English country dts-:
They converged on the U ni-Jric t. Police refuied to disctovcl
versity of Saigon to protcsljthe location. ;
what they call the governm entij Eight person* have been ar-j 
h.ir.'h rule, but never had a|rc*levl and charged since a 
chance to dem onstrate. Police $rnooth-working gang am bushed, 
haulcti student* off bicycles.l the night mall Uain from Gl.i'- 
scooters and motorcycle*, threw gow Aug. 8 and escaped with
W.A.SHING1X:)N (A pt -  5k>viet 
And^asssdor Aiistoly P. Ihub)- 
ri.in s ik t Iwlsy he had lew g lil 
P tesklrn! Kefincsly a iue;.s#ge
fitifu P rem ier Kluushctiev es-, _ _________ ____
Ssressiiig the Soviet leader's sjv -Jt c«me fiom  Stefaa &.>to»!must be fed with a tu.l>* torough 
previation for the atgotof of t h e !  Am. the Jiooi* » i« itu* l leader! the ease, but more than to  ar*
limited nuclear test-baa U eaty ,! living la Urugusy. TT>e tele-, »cc-r$.AU;g a cup t f  eggoogg if
IXitwyr.ui sskl Kennecly wvukl; * t* » ‘ urged the more-than-lOO: ft i* t.iress.ed to iheir' tip* by 
cc-rifer nest month with S o v i e t ;  f»*ttog Ere«!dMtut* prisotieri to* guard*.
Foreign Minister Arulrei Grom -ii'esurue ra ting  j
jk o  un follow-up steps ‘'th i t j  The prisoftefs, t.efvicg term s' 
ct.Kiki lie taken just to develop'f-ic lerrc>rum, anikXinced that 
relatkms and ease tenstons," I Biey would oooUnu* the fast un- 
Tlu* anit«s>ador left open Uve: Smokto was Irrouglit to
I has been withhrkl, was p i c k e d  f*i’':.sibuity t h a t  Khrushchev, them. The carniting Freedom-
revolt im atbed  by an n ed  police Injured.
and Uoo[M. Lodge arrived Thursday, the
lod g e  pre*«ntrd hi* crtderw day after Diem cracked down 
tia li to Diein and th* two #*-!on B u d d h i s t  orfosttian and 
changed pleaiantrle* In a 1*-'placed the country under m ar- 
rntout* ceremony. They put oft tial law,
Martin Renews Canada's Call 
For Standing UN Police Force
up in a Leicester liolel. ques- 
tionoJ for several bouri, tlien 
taken to .Aylesbury, the Buck­
inghamshire town which it 
hi;.*dqu*tt*r* for the search.
Police searched the home of 
M argaret Perkins, a blue-eyed 
19-ycur-cld. after .she had tt>cnt!
might visit the United S t a t e s ;  •'•e* said they would maintain 
for the SejAember meeting o f ; their hanger strike in sympathy
the United N’atiao* General Aa-
lem bly.
Askad w ketber Khruthchev
was coming to the U.S. Dobry­
nin replied;
"T liat’s a good question, Fm
an evening celebrating vcith the j prepared to give you an
WINDSOR. Ont. <CP) — Ex-, 
ternal Affairs M inister Martini
■'Canadian experience In p.ir 
tlclivating In almost every j>etKe
them
them




Hifle fire woundeii two tecn- 
agesl girl students. One uncon­
firmed nqxirt s.iid [xdicc .".hot 
and killed a 17-ycnr-old girl at-
£2,COO.OOO <$7,800,000'.
So far £274,000 t$S22,000) has 
been recovered.
Polica were said to be seeking 
17 men for questiontnK. includ-
rn.in now held.
On Wednesday she won a 
beauty competition in Manches­
ter. Her prires were $70 and a 
mlnk-covcrcd couch,
"They went over the house 
thoroughly and turned my bed­
room upside down," M argaret 
said.
" I m et the mai. about 10 
months ago when 1 W’as modcl-
Friday renewed Canada'* call, keeping i>vH-rati(>n under the UN I tempting to fe e  the rouiKluii,
for establishm ent of a sl.imling 
United Nation* jxilice force.
" I can see no practical al- 
ternaUv* If we are to achieve 
a stable and law-abiding inter­
national com m unity." he said 
In a ipeech to the .list annual 
convention of the  Police Assoc­
iation of Ontario.
"Nation* of the world mu*t 
find the m e a n s  to further 
atrengthen the Interna tional ca­
pacity for keeping the peace" 
the m inister said.
"W e urge th a t ateps can and 
should be taken by Individual 
tnem ber governm ents to Im­
prove their own capacity to par 
ticlpate in international peace­
keeping ventures.
flag . . . h .n  t.iught us the im-! TTie annv  statuincd anli-air- 
portance of advance prep.ira-K*'®ft b.vttcries arout.d the jircsi- 
tion within our own d e f e n c e ! j H i i a c o  and at .scores of 
esWvblishmcnt" i strategic intersections in S.ilgon
Canada m.vintains for UNIindicating they feared elements 
duty an infantry battalion and!«f Vietnamese Air Force 
air tran*|xirt for it. Force might attack the jvalaee
Mr, M artin said "slgnllicantl »*' November. 19C0,
elem ents" in the UN have! 'Die Com-
strongly resisted the notion of mrnilst Viet Cong have no air
a standing force.
"H oir«ver. th® UN experience 
austalni the need for standing 
arrangem enta, If the organlra- 
tion is to have a capacity for 
keeping the peace with maxi­
mum effectlvenes*."
The statem enla were con­
tained in a text of the speech 
Issued to the preaa before de­
livery.
Nine Planes Search Canyon 
For Signs Of Missing Fliers
VANCOUVER (CPI — Nine I here, and In the Fraser Can.von, 
a ircraft were searching today with prosjiect.s of better weather
for n light plane missing since 
Saturday between Kamloops and 
Vancouver.
Cloud had ham pered the hunt 
for the plane bearing Dr. O. G. 
B urns and Robert G. Wolfe, 
both of Kamloops,
The search was being inten- 
aifled in the Yale and Hope 
preaa, about 100 miles cast of
power to threaten  the govern
mcnt.
Demonstrating student* w'cre 
Joined by some Buddhist follow­
ers who accuse the government 
of Diem, a Roman Calholic, of 
religious discrimination.
ing automobile dc.ilcr Bruce i ling in Ijondon.'
Passengers And Crew Survive 
Plane's Cartwheel Landing
later In the day.
Dr. Burns filtKl a flight plan 
at Kamloops indicating he would 
follow the F raser Canyon on his 
two-hour trip  to Vancouver.
Ho left for Vancouver a week 
to the day  oflcr his four-ycnr- 
old son Kelly was drowned in 
the family swimming pool.
Rock Salt Fall 
Kills Miner
GODERICH, Ont. (C P l-R o b - 
ert Bonk, 42, of Lucknow, Ont., 
formerly of Saskatoon, was 
killed Saturday when a 3(X)- 
pound chunk of rock salt fell on 
him nt Slfto Salt Mines Limited 
near this Lake Huron commun­
ity.
Boak, a part-tim e miner, was 
about to inspect the ceiling of 
n cham ber 1,760 feet below 
ground level, when the accident 
happened. His s k u l l  was 
crushed and his neck broken.
Three others in the cham ber 
w ere unhurt.
Bonk Is survived by his wife 
and nix children.
CAIAIARY (C P '—There was choppy, 
a trememlous thump. The light.* through 
went out and the plane tumbled 
over several times.
That was one pa.ssenger’s de­
scription of the crash landing 
of on F-27 Turbo-prop aircraft 
off the northeast end of McCall 
airfield .Saturday night.
The 12 passengers and three 
crew memliers escaped serious 
Injury although the plane’s 
wing and tail sections were 
rlp|)cd nwny and undercarriage 
was b a t te r ^  when the two-en­
gine West Coast Airlines craft 
dropped into a fo rm er’s pas­
ture.
Passenger William Cohen, 30, 
of Calgary said moat passen­
gers were In the forward part 
of the 40-scat main cabin of the 
Portlnnd-to-Calgary plane. At 
about 11:20 p.m ., passengers 
were asked to fasten their seat 
tielts.
Mr. Cohen said: "We then 
started our descent. It was very
an iw rr now.
Dobr.vnin »*id the m en ag e  
from Khrushchev spoke of toe 
usefulness of the test - l*an 
treaty  and the visit to Moscow 
of State Secretary  Dean Ru.sk 
and a group of U.S. senator*.
with their Jailed lieethren 
The fast ii believed to have
Meanwhile, •  group of 14 
r-ers«ji, (jv# of them  Prote*- 
t»!it tniKUters, iigrscsl telegram* 
to J«»tic# Mints ter tTurvrler 
and Attorney - General Robert 
liociner of B.C. taking a "llat- 
*<m coniultarii" be *£g.iointed to 
conciliate t>eiwe«fi t l^  t»rovt»- 
cial and federal fovtinsmeol* 
and the Freentomltai.
Thirteen Make Bid To Flee 
Across East Germany's Wall
DARK DOINGS IN SHERWOOD FOREST
Robin Hood "A Rascal"
LONDON (AP) -  A highly 
rca|>ected British magacino 
today denounced Robin Hood 
a* a hoodlum and «nid th a t If 
he were olive today he <wou1d 
bo jelled.
The m ageilne, The Justice 
of the Peace end Local Gov- 
crnm eni Review, aald:
"Having regard  to the fact 
that the ex|»lotta of thl.i legen- 
tlary  hero w ere chiefly con­
cerned with robbing the rich, 
under (he s|>ecious motive of 
giving tn the poor (after de­
duction of n rcotonablo com- 
inlMslon for services rendered) 
M funcllon which. In mcxleni 
tim es, hu* liecn taken over by 
the wellare sta te—It I* a ques­
tion of some doubt whether a 
Robin Uood laaUval la no t
contrary to  public iiollcy."
A Robin Hood Festlvol was 
started  in Nottingham—Robin 
Hood’s stam ping ground—last 
June.
CUT rOOR FIGURK 
The m agaclne alio took a 
Bwl|)e a t  the Sheriff of Not­
tingham  and said he cut a 
poor figure In history.
’The m agarlno continued; 
"T he nurturing among (he 
cxMintry's youth of adm iration 
for an outlaw who had de- 
sertet! his lawhil wife for fun 
and gam es In the Greenwood 
with m aid Marlon (who was, 
apparently, no better than she 
ought to be. and (.crtainly no 
m aidi li* about u* iintl-iodul 
a* the hero worahtp of a l*old, 
b ad  bandit who. did not besl-
ta tc  to d ischarge lethal wcaji- 
ons nt the jioaterlor of the lo­
cal sheriff dcjHitcd to arrest 
him ."
The mugoxlnc s a i d  the 
Robin Hood Festival was or­
ganized by u Nottingham 
clothing m anufacturer w h o  
wanted to a ttrac t American 
tourists.
FRIAR UNRICCOMING
The article also adminls- 
tcre<l an eiiitorinl spanking to 
FYlar 'Tuck, accusing him of 
liehnvlor unbecoming to a 
churchm an.
11, concluded:
"One thing I* certain—if 
Howl were alive today, lie 
would be eligible for ii gixxt 
long »|x:il of preventive deten­
tion . . . "
'The p l a n e  drifted 
fog patches and as 1 
looked out the window I couldn't 
*cc any city lights.
"Then without warning, the 
plane hit the ground. I could 
see some of the seats come un­
hinged and o b j e c t s  flying 
through the air.
"M ost of the passengers were 
scream ing and crying. When 
the plane cam e to a halt it was 
in an upright position.
"I was aw are of what had 
happened and sUtrted working 
my way to the rear of the 
plane. I heard a few people 
moaning but could see that 
everyone was alive."
Transport departm ent offi 
cinla investigated the crash  Sun­
day but no explanation was 
given for the accident. A wea­
ther office official snio that the 
area was dotted with low clouds 
a t 400 feet nt the time of the 




ST. JEROM E. Que. <CP» -  
Quebec Provincial Police »aid 
trxlay 6.000 slicks of dynamite 
have been stolen from a high­
way construction shack 32 m llei 
north of M ontreal in the Lauren- 
llan foothills.
Police s.Tid the corrugated 
iron shack, used for work on 
an extension of the Laurentian 
autoroutc, was broken into dur­
ing the weekend. The theft was 
re t« rted  by the construction 
firm  today.
Police organized a hunt for 
the thieves. They would not 
comment on the |)Os.*ibillty the 
thieves w ere se [» ra tis t terror­
ists.
A lift bridge on the St. I.aw 
rence Seaway near Montreal 
svas dynam ited last week and 
the letter.* Fl-Q—representing 
the outlaw separatist group, the 
Front de Liberation Quebecois 
were painted on the bridge,
STOP PRESS NEWS
U.S. Freighters Crash In Fog
LO.S ANGELES (A Pi—Two hcoviiy-loaded U.S. freight­
er* collided in dense fog In lx)s Angeles harbor today and 
were badly dam aged. No Injuries were reported.
Chile Consul-General's Wife Murdered
SPRING LAKE, N .J. (A P i-T h c  wife of the Chilean 
consul-general In New York City was found murdcrcti In 
her sum m er home today.
Designer Of Jeep Found Dead
DAYTON, Ohio (A Pi—KnrI K, Probat, 79, deaigner of 
the jeep, was found dead a t his home hero of nn apporcnt 
overdose of sleeping pill*. Ho had l)cen ill for several weeks.
Fishing Boaf Sinks After Fire
BOSTON (API—The Clouceater, Mass., fishing boat St. 
Nicholas sank today as a result of an engine-room fire 
which started  up ngoin after n IlusHian fishing vessel 
fought the bln/e and reixirled it controlled. The oight-inon 
crew were unharm ed.
Dief Joins Travelling Opposition
OTTAWA (CPI Progressive Conservative Leader Dicfcn- 
bakcr is joining the ranks of travelling opposition leaders. 
Mr, Dlefcnbnkcr, Just bock from two week# of fishing in 
northern Soskatchcwan, plaint to leave next week for n 
three-week lour of Europe and the Middle E ast, including 
ato{>4 In E gypt and Israel.
UK Strikers 
Back At Work
l/)NDON (Routers) — Two 
hundred thousand British con­
struction workers returned to 
their jobs today after a week 
long strike over wages and 
hours.
The strike paralysed more 
than 500 m ojor siles in England 
and Woles, Including rcconstrue- 
tlon work nt Prim e Minister 
M acm illan’s official Ixrndon res 
idcnce a t 10 Downing Street.
Mnnogemcnt - union negotin 
tiona over i>ay and hours begun 
today.
DERIJN  (A P '-A t  le s it 13
EaU  German* tried to Bee to 
the Well during the weekend, 
Of th fjc . nine are  known to 
have lucceedcd.
There a b o  was the c s ie  of 
a two-year-old twy who wsn- 
dered unscathed over a Com­
munist mine field snd was 
found In Bavarls.
In Berlin, a young liordcr 
guard divarmcsl his sergesnt 
and escsjm l over b.srbed wire 
in the Western *ector, reliable 
sources la ld . West Berlin police 
Bid two other E ast G erm ai 
guards al»o m ade it safely to 
the West.
Near the north German town 
of Brunswick, two groups of 
young men, three in each group 
sllprxxi undetected across the 
border.
At alm ost the sam e time, 
three other youths were caught 
by Communist txuder iralrol- 
men as they tried to get across 
canal tha t form* p a rt of the 
frontier there.
INJURED BY MINFJ3
Police reported Uiat an  cs- 
capo attem pt was foiled in Uj>- 
per Franconia by exjdoding 
mines which Injured "one or 
more fleeing Blast Germans.
B avarian jtollcc said the case 
of the baby was merely one of 
a child wandering away from 
home. They have notified E ast 
Germ an nutiu)rltie.s nml tlie 
child’s jinrcnts to come and get 
him. They said it was miracu 
lous that the boy had «lipj)ed 
past E ast G e r m a n  border
guard*, walked over m ines, 
crawled through barbed wlr®
and concrete barrier* without
Injury,
The Berlin escape was th® 
second time In three days th a t 
refugees got sway afte r dis­
arm ing guards.
HERLESHAUSEN, West Cer- 
m.sny (A P '-T w o  F-asl G erm sn 
soldiers, severely Injured nine 
days ago by the explosion of •  
Commun.,st b ird e r mine, re­
turned to East G erm any tixiay.
The two trooper* crossed th® 
iron curtain frontier separating 
the two Germany* in two West 
G erm an ambulances. On th® 
Ea.st G erm an side, they were 
grectwl by high-ranking Ekist 
G erm an arm y officers.
The two soldiers, both border 
guards, stepped on a Commun- 
l.st mine Aug, 17 while discus­
sing Intcrnalional affairs across 
the barbed wire and concrete 
frontier barricades with a group 
of West German and foreign 
youths.
After the exrdosion, the West­
e rn  youths pulled the Injured 
troopers across the frontier and 
helped them to a West G erm an 
ho.spital.
Doctors at the hospital am ­
putated •  foot of each soldier.
South Cool B u t . . .  
North In A Sweat
VANCOUVER (CP) -M ost of 
Canada was refreshingly cool 
Sunday, but U>o far north wos 
In a sweat.
It woa heat wave tiino In a 
p a rt of the country that often 
rc|x>rtH tem peratures of 60 and 
70 degrees betow . zero during 
winter,
Tlie w eather office hero today 
reported fiuftdoy's high tn Whlte- 
lior.se, V.T., was 81 above and 
in Iniivik, N.W.T., 83 above.
The w eatherm an blamed long 
hours of Run»hlnc combined with 
n high-pressure ridge of warm 
ntr moving up the Mackenzie 
R iver.
"A lrborn" Baby, 
M other Fine
BRISBANE, Australia (Reut­
e rs)—The pilot of a twin-cO' 
gln«Kl a ir  am bulance turned 
midwife today and helped de­
liver a baby boy—500 feet in the 
air.
Tile pilot sot the controls ol 
his Ccssno a irc ra ft on auto­
m atic and went buck to help in 
the em ergency delivery of u 
scvcn-jxuind son to nn aborigine 
woman, Mra. G ertrude Gordon.
Mrs. Gordon was licing flown 
to hospital‘in Queensland state 
In case of complicatlohs when 
the baby was born. Both she anti 
tho baby, Silas, w ere "doini; 
fine."
Car-Traln Collision 
Kills Total Of 5
MEI.BOURNE, A u s t r n l t n  
(lleutern)—Five persons, Includ­
ing three children, were killed 
Sunday when their c a r  collided 
with a  tra in  16 milen east of 
here.
CANADA'S lilOII-LOW
Inuvik, N.W.T. _____ 83
Klrabtrl((y  ....................41
CANADA WARNED
Canada voluntarily V 'put 
herself In a dongorous posi­
tion" by accepting American 
nuclear weapons, Soviet Am- 
bhssador Ivan F . Shpedko 
said in Vancouver S i ^ a y .  
"Until now we could feel Con* 
ode wouldn't Ixicoino n tardet 
in an atomic w a r / ' he nola In 
an  tntnvU n^M ’Mmf,- bocauM ,' 
Capadn hap atom ic weapona 
in store , , . abg ftttf iMMma 
n target in case of an  AtdtnlO 
wo r. Voluntarily oH« 'l l is  p u t * 
herself in u'danjRetmV posi­
tion. A^r. Bhpcdko is on a 
tour of W estern Canada and  












Nehru Opens Up New Phase 
For His H opey Political Heirs
NEW DEXHl U P ' -  lasbs'f
Priai® I f  I  a I s 11 r KxMu Ia» 
uv«is>ed « m v  pEsMt la  tu t 
iMXMi mmiCUUiA tkiSiO 
•  *,1.1 W i  t u o , 1<I.*1S4
JESU SA IEM
I Levi to - '
''4ky i t e i  if p«>ic« iteci* inU t*-'
i w i  *.xmt bym ui lK»d«r,;
“will b* sM ,
mt-ikiid . _  to ti-ke to de-
|f«ad
cu*dt uAiy ftiii {«!&-
.txuM aum'om  a t m$ 
fimrp cJLv‘h«ag« <ft fere Wiwv«tt 
lii*cU  mJSid bui-Vkif
la tfay city S-a-
d iy . u y ia g :
" I  mum tM  Jm d m isa  s«lfe- 
o « t i«  %1’J  do ifefcif d .ty  ic w - 
4ei to t>i»jtu.ka lE#e gwuty 
•iwd rtiitorc ut m u  tec-
tef
Am Ijjr«eil scdiiier’ ««» r«> 
fXM-iipd ksiirsi k  iB* cL»*a a-'xi 
JisrsU.E clAisrifd Iir«e!.» 
furii oa densel» -potitiaiisl »«<- 
litm* of tia* Holy City.
Ucjied K ilioai j&jiju.ry c>b- 
Mifvei-j b« i»a Ic-
t{.meUei "defe&iiv* i « i i "  a,ad 
ckm iiiu i'ked  ns-mi t i a e j  bota 
l i ie s  t f  th t Syriixi’Israeli tor*
4tr
A UN t r u e #
»ps.AEiSj:.*a m« ds.i'-
k * f  ifispetiica t t  cf.e.i'k ixtMille 
i f  «i'j3UjUi« egi;tE.'
H.eiiU
TW tJa tl
Ut.ee fO-'R«iU*iofi aiao pi«i.*tt)4
'' x.t viisEijidct S iltid iy i eU»a ! '"■ I t  dOMK MEttC'T.YVT i
.? rA C E  m «'0 rtO N T S  ? in  aa e « tr t  to ir v iu lu e  Mm'
‘i j  E.sfUcl, 'nto :s fclao Is re e rs  t ^ t y .  it> g-jief£,xg twdy f t s e :  
' ? de iea t*  rrujEster, ia roc.rt'Otrat-', me T2-)e-si-«iJ pfur.e m ututer 
■:Jir.g oo l ie  5>rida q-.-eslit'a j« - ' U.e i o a t r  t'j a icep i leiigr-i- 
■N'if.ittexi g t» V e I t-t'-itat a iu tety  : U'.z.s lit.n], itsc’se »s»o % o .ii be 
''a ttow i 1 to id e r  p i t t - ’ nv«e va.to»'£2e m  lAxxy w « »
k«:, Ai to Sysi*. Is# Sikt tto i j m iU a  gO-.eftoReSUl f.04U 
tiH-slry » v « y  a rt Vikiar a set* j Soiu# *«ej# trsk-
i,„\s i f  xht UN tfc*rtcr efeuk ca-j #f*>f ei’-tli t;‘.»!kesl ftlmiltusat
b tk -t # oaiKss to ta f e iu ird  JU ' ^itiirxi's AttUjom l> msxtiA m t
S'-.nerriga ng.its usd '"to meet tf
WAiMiKGTCe^ iCFi — H u -y w o u s i  Oitoxfe a  k #  lu te ry  af n u te d  liI.iOS to N»*
cwpaul i i  iiitow.iiki « jy a§ -iu < ; IB# U utod  buw s- 'i>*oe» *mi xMa mtdm ty v p # -
«*.»« if  jiStoTi ws D"<d*) ap-' Eci»id#i4U aisti a j w w t i i  «uuv*ii piwatefkUy
lavWi'feur Iwe ife-f stggmsl eiviUim atiem ei due 'Cad-Ecre W«?daeaC-a.' or wBc'dwr        ...
Sy i n i  CAN.Afil4K r R lH t
I'v tyN our w s o a u  feaed ia •«* 
radMls ta  Ca&tda d^artstg tm  
M tf  m eat c« me
A C(fcuwiii.a 'Ptej,# -o rtey  
fro.'It i  Fr'kiat' w  ttudat|iM;
S.tiK’.a'T tm e>  w o r d td  If
I Kegio liaadieis au® i |ib i oa tM i'-uvwarngx ead tiurew d o tte i 
' a . ’doiuk 3dud*f4t«* say tfeert ■’tiw ’; isttcr «»>#» d jrm g «af-
ha%.« ham  bMa4 t a m ly  oa baa* 
trwtek«6*l.er*.
A t kwat fw r  of m# sis a r t  
adi« ia«*aar« of party  te'C* 
or « i«  mcmmd ef ooC'




la  a afatwakaat Stwiikj' 
era «f I t  e«T|a» tt« a ag» 
ia« vfee .M a r ^  iM ifw i: " t i
be o fd a itr, M  m '
It wiM be le w d , but m x  mw>
$m%. . . -
  ___________ . "We re li opoa tfem (B andir
goteruE.eslai poeer e»«y feo<a' iggee atate kadeti ajr«|*rt' eii, biaci aiai wbile., io r«-
ttkui ieadmg oaiteadcMS- 1 yi*|y to go ktar. f*ud provocttSKaaa to ditofdier
A d u e s  toes are  leaigSMtg; ^ e  *xi caUatet itos3»ter's| ttoeesis. 
fluii Nefera’s eebiaet « d  4i'X>pp<.4 t’v Ne'feru WM'«' ootipifwa Kegto.
J . l e i i t e i ik p  i f  lie te  lo v e r r m e a u 'j^  ^  kW  X, « le * d «  el Um
to aorw r J i  itzne »  feu , B k rk  li«akn .f. arud tbc marob
<Jkeiuiui*4. r e ^  «  fe»v-^
T a  # arraaged  rea ig ium jru :  ̂  ̂ itfet gyy-ei'ttateet aad 1< boiNI
b«-:Ag
have io a if  t»>pe 
feiii
Two m iBirttfs, reted  u  
mg nkiUtl cfeuces, a r t :
c « » e  •$ me weigfet cf 16 )eaf* ; l is m t Mioister Led BabM 'U 1 pcfi.QcaJi eapediroicy
i f  v~jx begins to la m e t^ a s i r i ,  S3, neutral m me jdoo-j Pulic* baliev* tbey feav® tfee
im & uler’s w tary  fact, iig ica l r tra iiu  b tiw 'ttij u ad tr ew tro l, Ykmy
T&ty a re  a »ixa»tic reacuc*  toi u ts  and cosuervaurta  la m tj ^  eoactm od about wfeat
■Nt.!:i.fu's r a i iu e  l.> deai *»ue»er X '^zgresi 
U'.m If'.iku'itisg t\* g le» *  P*.*tjf’ 
prcfeietos lYe party b.as beea ia 
citarLEgly tora by factto£.al
fegtsUig finT Ui# IjkUii t f  
t't,a rg t»  i4 ccj' * a f tie',*-
tsu l ««fe.feeadl acuvitxa.
Q w tam  reooT'ttd I I  dtetlbg U 
00 tfeit' toad* i i t  m m* w «kr 
e m u  atrucA by a irgaa, 
r«ik<rt«d a s  uwu»<ua% 
bw  toutti of tour. a J  la  tra ftk .
.Ifaartoua feed m  
tbrc* IB ua ifw  .asd m m  dtoaw* 
mgs. la  Htm BtMMWuM tt¥§ 
d u d  oo m« itMda, 
Iferwe of mem  m  oo« aocKkwc 
j A Jb e iu  fead two t r a f f l e  
14««'du. a difW'ca&g. awd a tbra** 
iwe-tS - oiJ luby sui.fe*-atwi a t
bcuiise S a s ta ’.ibe*#'*'# m iy  g o
caiesud  cUam w *i m a fo a  ac> 
cidaat-
B ritiili Cof'uiutaa bad tb ra t  
faeiMtiai. a.Li u  uaitm  ia  Hma 
two )p«rwmt d u d  on tlMi 







are wiiery attep-Usf m
•Mre MiE,i*Ui MfrijS B 
!.. t l ,  a iti'-rscfe i'" 'a itto*-' 
?r. e ut;.;> ustj, le;*;«-it ir.i^ie' 
iiisii f i t o  am  pe-..rtoce« 
swiAuil.
A Uiirf itic,'.«.tiiler U l a i - i  a ; 
t o u t  #|,g!c»j;»e i»r'iUt*uc., Se-' 
■ckifew K.i£iv';i F a ld , 63. H:a pur-: 
fvrrr.aac* «s fjo d  i..ai agncui- 
tune ta i t i j te r  feas been u ad e r '
i tU i  k and fe;.» c£.,a.'.:.C'e» ase
la ted  touer.
Aitomer co tte iu ifr i* iea:.»sa- 
tiig a  me eatuset He u  I'ie- 
J'cai-w M is’-sVes Y H Cl-.avasr *#. 
»!«> fees l>eea w iekisg fees'O at 
butMaag «p  lad ta 'a  4e!«wirr 
Cfeaa aa  fea* tieea staa
S w i f t  C u r r e f i t  l a m l  
I t s !  i n  C o n f t s t
may dea«l>p a  dayagfit d u iag }  
m «  B s? ..ie -k «g  p a r a d e  I
ak«g  feutowte Cm»tstut,x« and!
Iri'itie-adesie a t a c u s  B .tm e y j  TOIiCJNTO >C.P'-*-Tfe# Swift 
L a r u iia t utay i*»e i la ie  lau i?G ore* t. Sa.ak , |us.wf band w at 
i.f f.i«|r.ie£v«vd Kegfy gsv.i.** #&•,; tUat m Set'iiwes 6 i f  ti*a ati'-bras* 
4w-'A,e,» p r o t o  i - a t i o e  fjwn!; <md rsomtouaii.t b a u l tottipeu- 
Uenege I, i n c i-a  HiukweLUltia® *t tbe CarudULtt Hatio&al 
An'seru'aa N ari s,«a.rty or o m e r ' H w#* asraa-acad
e iu e fiu s t group4  jtY^idiy. Tbe tat«i« bar»l placed
lYXce fj£*{* tfee viiJtora.. fcroenl tfeifd sa bom Se'CtK® 4 and ta 
all part* of me coustry. wtll de-iife* tfeaUe-iig* aeu'ti-oe.
AWn-YEGG WEAPON A 'TflER"
la-'vaatee cf tfee taoat eftec* 
tivw ef nm-iaisJi fu ss  durisg 
Ibe Seeteal Vi.’t)fkl War, Cui 
L atbam  Stewa,rt .lilacker, has 
isaen# up w iis afl anti-yegg 
'«re*.|4ea at LaiJ. MarEpiJsire. 
lEagiaM . If 1* m e ftymg Ntgbt*
atlc'k aad i t  tlaunad  to be- 
a c c u 'i ta  to IW yard*.. Cod, 
B .ae te r t  a y t  tfet w tapoa 
t»# alke to kooU  c-,ef 
a i..ui|#i:ct a « l  ie .k a te  «r».*gfe 
tea r gai. la  feiader f.lt e tr a jx  
Tfei mgfeUbcit wouM be e a r­
n e d  la i^rfererire  k> fu ss  by 
I ir :U ia ‘* u itr to e d  fic-Iice. It 
feat a lijiy ec.|m e to i.cevi.ie 
fUgfet f» u r f  and a tJJm r  
UM Hi a i ra i  to fe*Jt tor 
JSuSfe.
lAF Wue PbetoK
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Manslaughter Charge 
Sequel To Fatal Fight
COMOX (CP) -  HCMP Kave 
ebarged David H ew y I.l*rnE*'a.j 
m, <d Detim.aa Is la rd , with man-: 
aiaajj^btr lolkrwicg iru  death t f  : 
f ta n c t*  Jete j.*  i-» HfUe, 46. t( : 
Qfirailcum Ik*oh la VaBCwjvtTj 
C enrral l.l»ip4t*.l, FnUce t i id  
La IkU# dtei.1 t-d la ’i...ii#r 
Irred to a l-ght oo the Comai 
l«w4tan Ecaerva ftvr w rcki agtx
DEORGK rO tf llL L  D llS
VANCOUVEH t C l' > Gr*.rgf 
R. Powell, 17. ch iirm an  of the 
Pacific NaUoeial Kihtbtticin cir- 
rua comrnillcc fro>in 15)id to llSfi.
of Vaotouver,. woo tb* j-jakwi Purdy » a i  ta c titical tt:-aXtk>a 
Ulk, tn hospital lu ffena*  chert iri.r-r-
 ̂ j le i  fecifUfd to a hrid-«:)a f>: lU-
lEG IO N  PORT® WIN li.kch between • lam arul a c’..n- 
VICTDHIA tC P i—South Van-? y , f f l a  sutxiiiun  liutnifcy
y.tolr^ruver L egko jump#d back toto 
Vh* ta l l ie  fee Ifee B.C. luakar 
l*crc»i.ie CTwrn SoaeUy wtUs an 
ll-S wto over Victoria. Sb*.m- 
rcwki wroo tha Gr»t two gam ei 
of the beit-of-fiva fiaal U-T and 
94.
IN r o o t  CONDITION
VICTORIA (CP) -  Harold T. 
Ford of Victoria, on# cd i i i  
R aturdiv after * heart Injured In a t w ^ a r
Attack. He icrved  a t a I’N E '«aii* loo  threa mllea north of 
dtrector for 1* y e a n , Joining Uic! here S u r ^ y .  ^  P<»r <»niH- 
board  ta  1944. * ^  baipllal. H* w m  tn j^ e d
when cuie car alammed into a 
WINS CTCLINO T m X  1 aecood ca r park fd  on the thoul- 
VANCOUVEH ta * )  -  Jack der of the road, hvirltng both 
P erfuaoo  of Vancouver retained! vehicle* over a 2i-fool embank- 
bia over-all B C. opiea bicycle i nient.
track  cham ptoruhlp Saturday; a ta v
by edging Flavlo T ideico  by: CRASH IN JC ilH I MAN
CM point. John van Allen, alao VANCOUVER (CP) Robert
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Price* 
eaaed a l i g h t l y  on moderate 
morning trading on the stock 
m arket today.
The Induilrlal Index dijiped .81 
• t  II a.m . with gold* arid bate 
m  •  t a i s changing fractionally 
ttod western oil* up .95.
Lodustrial k»*ers included In- 
terprovlncial Pipe U ne and 
T raders’ Finance A down **, 
Calgary Power and Du Pont V« 
•n d  D.C. Pow er )*.
Royalile advanced 17* to 
on m oderate volume following 
an offer by B.A. Oil to acquire 
a t 113 (U.S.) a share approxi­
m ately 320,000 outstanding com­
mon ahares of tha company.
In  speculative mines, Arjon 
gained 2Vi cents to 17 cents, 
Canadian Mogul two cents to 97 
cents and Lake Dufnult sllpiied 
IS cents to S8.00.
Canadian Delhi fell five cents 
to 83.85 and Quonto was ahead 
IVk cents to lOVk cents among 
w estern o lb .
On Index, Industrials dipped 
R t to 617.1S; golds fell .31 to 
IS.23; base m etals advanced .19 
b> 205.61 and western oils .03 
lo  11I.S8. Volume a t  11 a.m . was 
MS.OOO com pared with 472,000 a t 
the sam e tim e Friday.
huppllcd by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
Memtwra of the Investment 
Dealera* Association of Canada 
Teday’a E astern  Prieea
Dom. T ar 17
Fam . P layers 18H
Growers Wine "A " 19H












Steel of Can. 20V*
T raders ’’A" 12
United Corp. "B ’* 25%
Walkers 55%
W. C. Steel 8
Westons 16%
Woodward’s "A " 19V*
Woodward's Wts. 4.00
Iti ttspaUilhClVHi f',U M,t 
S’* I * r  i t ’d  tfe# t f "
lU t.;a.r&.i '* :
S;:-eaktog cm ^  ev« cl r*-! 
*um;.’tKC ef Stcurity  Ccntocilj 
detxste 03 Iw d c r yickticjai, * 
E s fe k C i l i i d -  ?
' I>fj5’ite #2 tf-.e S.'ciita 1 
ue f e a \ e  r e s ' j r i t t o e d ’ 
<:“j* e h e »  la a oemre to prrvenJ?
to ifki feiV# IrfjB.iiV.i
fj.-iM u«u;,| (»iif l U e f i g t h  to «a- 
tM,je q u i t #  *E>d i e t u f i t y  ta  t h e  
#'*■* *■
Ur nCfu-rd SvTi* <♦ IM *<'1*
' »fgTeistoa tinr# Drcesnbcr,
i :- .h .k s ’J i t k l  I s J t r l  I*  e a U U r d
to fio-'ir sfe.e « c s r i l  will da It* 
ci.„.tv fey ■‘s.rea.ttog tfce j „ b ; t 'c s  
tfee M’rK."’_.srirs.i :! d r j r r v t s ' 
arvt sic.",;‘tog sn ur.f-q u v ’C*csU 
re»!uU ea femdrmiuag Ifer 'nur-! 
: c e f ‘* l s ! t  iI'CT&d*y c l  t w o  I s r s e l i ;  
f i :  frier s.
I ‘rhe J r-rr t- .ir r  i i l l  » B y  attrrr.fet 
' to ct-rcure the f:.bvi--,f.;* fact* *nd 
to " t* e  c t s a '. r r t  with a r e u t r . r  
' afei-ol fc'T ra 'rn  to bc:t.h iklr*. 
W’. i K j u t  dciU.^ tifeC'f tr.f ’he
;3gifrf*tor. Will c a u f  fe.ttrr d;*-
I *■■: *M.i » torrrritne '-.:r
CAR IHT8 LA.MP POST •^ - itv  to -afr-
V A N C D U V E R  'C D - U o j , - . ' . * ! ;  guard th# txace to thtf aectar.- 
official* reported the cc«diu.-«ni'  
of John tm O erc . 32. a* fair 
Sufwlay after he received bead 
Injurie* when hi* car im aihed 
into a a t e e l  lam p jiost
iU te  gc'’*>«r£usecti aevjiit i.» |:»ij'ty aquatfeie.* la u
Settlement Efforts Failed 
To Stop Rail Strike Threat
s a w  YORK (AP.I -  Settle, 
mefit efl’.>ft4 to tfe.# ttriae-tfeieat.. 
euiftg laiJway wvvk rule* <ti*> 
I”.it« we<# detailixl * |* in  U*t 
» eek
Tile raliways and the 0 \«  co- 
tra to  ufikeis agreed la it week
to t;i.tidi.fs.g ajt'itj#tii.ui at the 
urgtog t’f U S. Lab>.>r Sect#tary
i."a..£t Wittvto baut# a ik r  th e ’ 
KMiU. liiei* u  Ifeiwal sal a 
tifttKiiaal ta d  aa'ike Wedoseday 
to4 .fel (&al IrOuki i#«v#
»a£*i* <4 Nagro#* *tt«.t»i«d 
Ik t l i t f t  cv«‘*m,iMai.*a«t have 
urgied to the
vtii'fesr* wAk *t*urtr4’y a td  Ite®-' 
;g i*--? of ; .  Miusy g o v a i B m a a t '
1 w « k m  feavw b«ra urgud !a kaka 
I th* day d t - a s  I’x r t  of 
|k « v e ~ to  r«duc« dovEiewa con- 
1 gettJoa.
j S jtae  I.SiOO fcslice and aaaia- 
t.t£t* wid m%tt ta.e m arch rtx ik  
».td *ii.etEfe>ia-t area* About 
I W»3 frd rra l wU he ita-
l*c*Cifx5 near try,
ii»:.>wed rr.ifs.v hare  djnrsied s,.|-* Tbere wid be 7'54) medical {xr-j 
fiifefant freight vc'tom.* ta  fejgh-;'«-'*** 1 c® duty, akin,g with 44! 
waterway a,.»id «jr and 24 fu»l a d  »ta-|
S*'«me 130 toilet units wlil] 
t.« set up tfiftxigho-jt the area. | 
alccig w jth tiiree rnctljlie Icrilet 1 
trailers. Sfxcial fitting* m  fire!
OPEN 24 ttO fR S
fa# .. .
•  fYuH *.Bid Prod^kc®
•  Dxiry Pi'odikcti
•  DeLcatraasui
«  L k i^  Q roten#*
•  Ryar-JMI C te k « a
•  £kr«a4 t M  Pantry
•
r m u G A m x
Highway 17 OppoaU* 
!Sfe£^ . te .J T l t
WtUaid Wufei. But effort* to get. ............. . . . . .  . . . .
the »ib.lr*tie-tt ftang crum bled ' ing aeal belt* *Ul Ixcom e ef-
afii VV.itr announced it w-a* ’ (fv tii’e m aevrral tiate* tsn that 
••ir-'pLtiiifeie to lecoocil# the j 
differ e s ie i  .’■ j
Ib is  threw t*ie t e g  - lUral-1 P-*vd.uctit.w t;f car* wa* e*ti- 
teg c-ootrv^ersy tofet the Up cf m ated If.iiW tfeu week a* the
way.
rsers
77.e tfig new* Out cf tlie *ut<>- 
inol'ue iuduttry  wfeal that Gen-
e ia l Moti.r*. Fold. 0,iiy8ler and . , . - . -   -
American M otor. wUl
front seat WH* rtAJKlard drmkmg water. T W |
men*, after Jan  1. tew * tequ if- ' ,? iheir own taadl
^  'w ul be aUe to buy packaged^
t-Biidw lehrs,
date. Rear te a t belt, will be of-1 a  m arch for Job*
fe jtd  as oplioeai eijuipiJseB?
1
DANGER
Suadjiy. St%tn Aht t*
m-rre tsurt in U.r acciirfit





VANCOUVER (C D -F u n o ra l 
icrviccs will be held Tucs.day 
on the B urrard Indian R eirrve  
in North Vancouver for Mr*. 
Anmc George, 95, great-great- 
ihe
Cctogress. which has Iteen asked 
fey P rrsid rn t K tnardy, it all 
ether ?:ie*i;j,res fall, to cc.acl 
Irgsi'aUea tartdflg the dispute 
over to the U S, IntersU le Corn- 
mere# Con-.miji on for *et'Je- 
ment.
An ICX! decision would be 
binding for tw-o year* unks* 
iuT>er*fdcs1 by a negotiated 
agrcfrnrnt.
The big QuesUon w ai whether 
Congret* could a rt fa*t enough 
to head off a itrlke on Aug. 23. 
That i« the date the railway* 
ere ichcduled to put into effect 
work rules changes which In 
lime would eliminate the Jobs 
of 40,Ck)0 firem en and eventually 
iCd.OOO workers. The unions have
uw|v r-iove-J 
rn c » .le ls ,
into
grarvddaughfer of t  Indian |»ald  they would strike the mn- 
w .srrlor Wautsaiik. | ment the change* liecame cffcc-
Mr*. George leaves 180 de-jtlve. 









Central Del Rio 7.30
Home “A" 11%
Hudson's Bay 
Oil and Gas 14%
Im perial Oil 42%
Inland Gas 6%
Pac. P ete  12%
Shell Oil of Can. 16%
MINES
Rethtehem Copper 4.55
<aa at 12 noon)
INDUflTRIAL
AbtUbl 43Y, 44>i
Algoma Steel U% 52%
Aluminum 267k 27
B.C.f\>re*t 18% 19%
B.C. Power 24% 24%
B.C. Sugar 36Vk 37%
B.C. TWaphotno 5t7'i 54%
Bell Telephone 53% 53%
Can. Broweriea 10% 107k
Uoa. Camimt 35 357ji
ran. CoUierita lOti 10%
DP.R. 21% 32
c . i i m 27% 27%
CMia. Papar 38% 38%
Cktmn ZatL (Can) 25% Bid
tMtt Btagriffla w% 81
Dom. SliicM m
WINNIPEG (C P »-T he Winni­
peg Cham ber of Commerce to­
day aimed a "package deal" of 
tax  change* a t the "general 
good of all Canadians" when It 
produced a form ula for shifting 
m ore of the burden to the 
shoulders of consum ers.
This, in the view of the 2,000- 
m cm bcr cham ber, is w h a t  
should be done:
1. The bn.slc exemption for 
17% I personal Income tax should be 
13% Increased by $500 to $1,.500, and 
14 the tax should t>c npidicd a t a 
23 fla t ra te  of between 15 and 20 
29 per cent. The existing progres- 
2 1% slve rates now run from 11 to 
1 .70  80 per cent.
15% 1 2. The two-level corporation 
tax—now 21 per cent for In 
comes under $35,000 and 50 per 
c in t over that—should be set a t 
a flat ra te  of 30 per cent.
3. T h e  ll- ix r-cen t federal 
sales tax should tx; increased. 
If necc.ssary, and its base 
should be broadened to Include 
services ns well us goods.
4. Realized capital g a i n s  
should bo Included in taxable 
Income.
5. Instead of collecting estate 
taxes within six months, the 
federal governm ent should nl-
14% I low collection over "a  fairly 
42V* I long iwrlod of tim e."
been lndi.in chiefs. She had nine 
.sons, four daughter*. 30 gr.'ind- 
children. 108 gre.it • grandchil­
dren  and 34 great great-grand­
children.
She wa» one of the few re ­
maining full-blocKlcd descend­
ants of the original Squamlsh 
tribe, founded by Wautxauk, who 
was renowned because he kept 














MAY BE TOO LATE
U was doubtful that a bill 
could be pushed through the 
Senate txfore  some time next 
week. Then there would be 
time-consuming consideration In 
the House.
Even if a strike Is averted, 
the protracted th reat of a shut­
down has hurt the railroads. An 
industry publication. Railway 
Age, said a survey of shippers were studying the move.
*ut«Tn.&krri * 
cf 1964
Tbi.# toduitzy te k e d  t»«ck with 
iSLifadJC-a on i.He rw*lel
yenr. in which i:v,:i.fe than 7.W0.- 
OW) car* were tioducrd ,
STEEL H ILTS SUDK
Nearing a t«;itlr.m on it* dow'n- 
fw'tog. I t e r  I pn.«ductioa. Just 
about held it* own la it w e tk .’ 
U S, mUl* turned out 1.743.000 
tons. c.nJy i.OOO tons under the 
previous week,
Am ericans’ i>er*on*l income 
ro ie to a record annual ra te  of 
I464.3O0.CX)0.(W0 in July on gains; 
posted in the con.struction. trade 
and service Industries. The total: 
wa.s Il.TOO.OOO.CiOO higher than in! 
June and |21,000.0(k).000 above! 
July 1962. !
S.ile* of lu rab le good* byj 
m anufacturer* rose two per: 
cent in July, to go eight pierj 
cent above Ju ly  1962.
President Kennedy called the 
state of the economy good but 
Indicated he would be worried 
If Congress doe.sn’t enact the 
Income tax legisKition.
The price of steel - reinforc­
ing bars was rai.sed for the first 
tim e In two years by Inlond 
Steel Co. Other steel producers
a n d  f r e tv k s f n .  w i t h  P r o t e s t a n t  
r?’; i n i i i e r * ,  r a b b i *  a n d  R o m a n !  
C a t h o l i c  p r i e s t s .  H o l ly w o o d  





T o c  ighl tk T uesday




with Elvl* Pre*ley, Stella 
Steven*, Robert Strauss, 
1-aurel Goodwin 
Show S tarts  At Dusk
e » u « A , - O n l j  « •»  
M iviNTroRisrnM S























Alta. Ga.s Trunk 28% 
Inter, Pipe 79%
Gas Trpnk of B.C, 13 
Nqrthem O n t 187h 
Tirans-Cah. > 28%
T rans Mtn. Oil 15% 
WcslcoBst V.T. 13% 
W estern Pac, Prod. 17%
O FFER ED  AS PACKAGE
In advancing Its proposals to 
the royal commis.slon on taxa­
tion, tho chamlM‘r said each 
recom m endation was designed 
to com plem ent the others and 
in order to be effective only 
the entire pockago should be 
considered.
The cham ber estim ated that 
s 'jo lb y  Increasing the basic cxcrnp- 
’ 'tio n  for Income tax  and using 
a flat ra te  of 20 per cent, the 
federal treasury  would lose 
8165,000,000 a year. Tito 30-j)er- 
ccnt corporate tax rale would 



















GENF.VA (AP)—The Internn 
tional Commission of Ju rists 
said ThurMlay the pullcnce of 
i i i i I  Negroes In the United Stales Is 
i»i> I wearing thin and tho slluatfon 
™ will rem ain explosive. The com- 
AVKRAOEB 11 A J I . EJI.T. mission m ade the sinteincnt in 
New ¥«Mrlt l ia n n ta  a study of tho racial sllunllon
Indi. Hh2M jnda, —811 in the U.S. South where. It said.
Rails -j- 20 Golds -3 1  "a ll tho worst and most violent
Utdllica Unch, B . M e ta ls - t- lD llo r  m a of discrim ination a re  
W. O U a ~ l» 'fo u n d ."
BANKfl





Most Rev. Howard if. 
C lark. Anglican P rim ate  of 
All Canada, was chairm an 
of the Anglican Congress 
which ended Friday. Here 
he writes for The Canadian 
Press hi* Imprcsaiona of the 
world gathering of Angli­
cans.
By Most Rev. Howard II. Clark
TORONTO (CP)—What really 
happened nt the Anglican Con- 
grcHS when It m et In Toronto 
Aug. 13-23? 1 believe something 
great happened and because of 
it our church can never bo the 
huine.
Our church life will change. 
The wav In which wo work out 
our faith In the world will
change.
I do not m ean that we foiind 
n new goBr>cl at Toronto. The 
esfientlnl g o s p e l  does not 
change. But tho go.spcl ia tho 
tough ond vital word from God 
nnd It doea not need to l)c 
wrapped up In cotton wool.
It Is not necessary lo rejtont 
hero tho measngo which will go 
out from tho congress. Tl)nt can 
1)0 read for llself. I only need 
to tiy  to explain w hat It says to 
mo.
Tho congress snys to mo that 
the church cannot renii.ln shut 
up In church. We must go out 
Into the world nnd work out our 
faith in Jesus (Christ in the ev­
eryday business of living.
AN HONIRT iXMlK
When wo were )dfuiidujf tho 
congress wo did not know whut 
to expect, Wo only knew* that 
wo wonted the speakers to  take 
a  hard  and honest look nt the 
world. Tliat is just w hat the 
si>eakcrs did. Press, radio and 
television found thcniifolve* re- 
irortlng a  new kltul of church 
4 meeting.
Tho congress looked a t pov­
erty , the ixipulntlon explosion, 
the cruelty ond stupidity of 
race discrimination, tho insanity 
of w ar (though somehow It did 
not say a.s much alxiut this as 
we should have liked), the re ­
vival of the great rcllKlons of 
tho Ea.st, the rise of new na­
tions nnd the Increasing number 
.if people who seem to feel no 
iici.-<l for God.
Then tlie congress looked nt 
the church, nnd saw that it must 
not be a club of nice peonle who 
like to go to  church. We even 
heard ono speaker tell us that 
God may l>c more plcnscrl to 
hear a m an deny him titan to 
hear a  so-called believer upliold 
little nnd untrue Ideas of Gwl.
'niercforo we saw that the 
church m ust educate Ibi clergy 
and Its Inlty with better train­
ing for n rcol service In the 
world. We learned that there Is 
nothing really secular nnd that 
our hand m ay l>e served In his 
tru th  nnd his love anywhere In 
honest life. We realized how 
much more wo have to do In our 
r  c i n t i 0  n B h I ps with other 
churches, so that Christianity 
may Increasingly speak with a 
united voice.
Tlie Anglican comtnunlon has 
no head but Jesus Christ. It Is a 
fellowship of 18 self-governing 
churches, of which the Anglican 
church of Canada is ono. How 
can this Anglican communion 
serve In this one world In which 
nil races are all mixed up to 
gether?
each national church, each dio­
cese nnd parish to do its own 
planning, but in constant com­
munication with the rest of the 
church nnd with the needs of 
the whole church before it.
Each church Is asked to plan 
for ibelf, iMit each church is 
asked to be ready to sacrifice 
its own ixst projects for (he good 
of other.s. The whole theme Is 
Interdependence.
1 liellcvo that because of the 
congress our church will clearly 
be seen not ns a club for reli­
gious folk b u t as n i>enplc with 
tho whole world's need a t Its 
heart, that we shall be seen not 
ns nn organization which claims 
God for its possession but n peo­
ple who find God’s judgment 
and Ills mercy In (he real stuff 
of life.
HEWASTEM










Je rry  flchleppe 
(eelinirian
. . , ideal for 
baek-to-school 
and college
All our typo- 
writers nro 
guaranteed 
and covered by 
our expert 
service men.
'E asy  Term s 
for low rental 
|iurelia*e
TO A NEW SPIRIT
Bo wo received from the pri 
m ates of those churchc* a plan 
for interde|)endcnce. It I* not 
easy to summnrize that plan, 
for It Is more a coll to n new 
spirit than a blueprint for ac 
tlon. BM lcally it  ia a  call to
8ian> Rccuadltloned 




Registration for beginners, nnd newcomers to tho Kelowna 
School D istrict will take place from Wednesday, August 
28th, to F riday, August 30th, inclusive, from 2 to 4 p.m. 
nt the following schools:
Central Elementary, 1825 Richter .St. —
—for pupils living from Bernard Avenue south to 
Rose Avenue.
Martin Eloiicntary, 1434 Ornhaiii St., — 
for pupils living north nt Bernard.
Raynier Elementary, 657 Raymcr Avc., —  
tor pupils living South of Hose Avenue.
Olcnmorc Elcmbentary, 2160 Glcnmorc p r . —
(Includes grade 7)
Rutland Elementary (Brick School) new pupils for West 
Rutland register hero also.
Rutland Jr. Sr. High School
George Elliot Jr. Sr. High School, Winfield
Cicorgc Pringle Jr. Sr. High .School, Westbank
Kelowna Sr. High School, 575 Harvey Avc., Kelowna
Kelowna Jr. High School, 1766 Richter St., Kelowna— 
(includes grade 7»
Dr. Knox Secondary School, 1355 Burtch Rd., Kclownu
Okanajtun Mission Schools —
pupila reg ister a t  Dorothea Waliier Scikool.
Registration in R ural Bchools will l>o taken Septem ber 8rd.
\  Beginners m ust bo six before Dccombor 3lst, B irth c*i> 
tlflcato required,
F, Mackllu, Sccrctary-Treasurer,
School D istrict No. 23 (Kelowna)
♦f
Five W eekend Accidents 
Send Seven To Hospital
'f  Vit K tk '*.-*
RCMP
dvikij jjisii i ;  Lk ito wi,
to £w .>.ui
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CITY PAGE
Man Succumbs To Injuries 
After Struck By Car Friday
<4 i  v®î H-.* h H d .
« i'AUUte isto  l i i^  *«n«
BEACH IMPilOVtMENT UNDERWAY AT CITY PARK
J t i t i  C i^fkl M, died \1
Ui V»j«£v_’i»r Gk'Si- w*i;/ u
ti’ii Ite..'.';#! t'iCAij ia* A,u u  bticg cot*i-c5.ed
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Involve Eight Cars, One Man Hurt
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Game Regulations Show 
No Major Changes In Area
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e r of areas »ia and nice wUl Ice! 
from S ep t II to Dev. II; oolj 




D.:tks, get:. VVK.;'.?, SC:l..<
Srj't. 3  to Ja a  1.
Maormlag !>•»*, tiMA 
o«t. n  u» Oct. j I.
MJcratary Bird*
U lna tKi&fl, drj-.ity regist-a 
w ter* I aid today.
Any tisgible cuter f.iust make 
A-9; ceilain  his cir h rr cam e is on 
, toe list and if cot, has unUl 









More Tuesdayto register. 1An t'iigibic voter b  one whoj 
i.w!..., lA. , c (9 years old on or before
! f  n  ly «  C*C}\ 'P, C ljlil^  1 Cr» '4 - , t T> .« , I T̂*Y. 11 V k
^Pntir^iinn IjMMti douhli^ ii-niv ^ nnU ih : Tlicrc u u l bc *oine ^hov^ers
The RuUand d b lr ic t is back>ii„,,. jjub jec t or Canadian c itu cn .lla tc r tcxlay and tonight. On
' ' resident of Canada for the pasl|Tuc.<day romc sunshine will be•T h e re h * iU ’e a a tu ta lf a i iu re  |o „ ‘̂ »;'«»» -iKxitinK m igra’xiryi ^ ‘T/M .uo>ms.c «m
following three hccUc day* of one-half hour beforo sun-! 1 , toe evident with showers in theof ihl.s year’a production ,
black b ran t on the Alaska mams and faulty  ̂ one-half hour after sun
ing grounds rcjxirted by the ’'P'^ fittingj John Iven.s. Rut- k„ , .  .
^ C a n a d ia n  Wildlife Service. D e-,‘»')^ f  PbeasinU  llu n g aritn  Piidridge
t  tending  on further in fu n n a U o n if" lJ “ ‘̂  - , . . i t  ?2 to No "  2 ^̂  ̂ r . r t r td g e . tpday .s Daily Courier.
from  toe federal agency, it may; FTMa’v 'l^ ft it ' **“ ■“ = '
♦  be nece.*sary to close the season'® ® “
I past six months.
I  The registration centres may­
be found in an ad appearing in
A on black brant in B.C. some . . - . L . Vf '.u—  ‘
8  t o , b c t o r . i h ,  = c t c b , i „ , v i r ' ^ “ ■ t . r . s
was only a minor le.iik and wcl f ^
of March 8," the m inister said.
No other changes were re­
ported in toe gam e regulations 
Btwl they will be effcctiv as 
shown below. Kelowna, Peach- 
land and Summerland are  in- 
eluded in gam e managem ent 
a rea  7A. Vernon and the area 
north to the Revelstoke counD' 
4  a re  in GMA 9.
GMA stands for Game Man­
agem ent Area.
D eer—Btsek Onljr
GMA 7-7A 8: Sept. H  to Dec.
1.
GMA 6 - 9; S ep t 14 to Dec. 15. 
Antlerieaa 
GMA 7-7A 8: Oct. 26 to Nov. 
17.
line. The new line which caused 
most of toe trouble will now 
provide w ater for the bust- 
ne.s*cs in the vicinity of the 
bowling alley In Rutland,'* Mr. 
Ivens said.
The trouble tiegan last Wed­
nesday when the chlorinating 
m achine becam e troiiblc.somc. 
Thursday n main line was 
broken and Rutland residents 
were without domestic w ater 
from  9 a.m . lo 6 p.m. They 
were required to boll Irrigation 
w ater for hou.schold u.sc.
"F rid ay  another leak was di.s- 
covered bu t did not provide any 
extraordinary problems. It was 
more of a  nuisance,’* said Mr. 
Ivens.
day; quail. 15 per day; Hungar­
ian. 10 j)er day; Chukar part­
ridge, clo.sed season in "A.
Hours of shooting: 8 a.m . to 
4 p.m.
Grouse, Blue, Willow, Franklin
Sept. 14 to Dec. 1. Bag limits: 
Daily 15. Not more than 10 
shall be of one s[)ccics.
Field jiossession lim it of all 
upland game birds is three times 
daily limit.
..D eer, Black and Brown Bear
and ail gam e birds require a $4 
llcen.se.
Elk, moo.sc. sheep and grizzly 
require a $7 liccn.se.
Sportsm an’.s liablllt.v insur­
ance costs 51 a  year and Is avail­
able through tho Kelowna and 
District Fish and Gam e Club.








Some motel owners are  find­
ing a slight slackening off of 
business but most report that 
they a rc  still full every night.
Those who have noticed a drop 
in visitors say this is normal 
for this tim e of year. Many 
families are  leaving as school- 
oixinlng ncnrs.
Less travellers on the road 
have been noticed by service sta 
tions.
Many places have reservations 
in advance and arc booked to 
the end of the season.
The cloudy weather has no 
effect on their business. Most 
motels and service stations re­
port business Is better than last 
year.
laftcrncxm in Kelowna and dis­
tric t said toe forecast from the 
Vancouver weather office.
*1710 .synopsi.s raid an upper 
level di.sturbancc has moved 
from Wa.shington to the B.C. In­
terior, bringing scattered show­
ers and a few thunderstorms lo 
these areas. Shower activity wiU 
diminish in the Interior Tuesday 
as the system  continues north­
eastw ard.
Not much change is expected 
a t the coast. Northern areas 
have considerable fog and low 
cloud over the water and along 
the coastline. However, most of 
the south coast locations will 
have some sunshine
Kelowna Campsite 
Full All Last Week
The Kelowna cam psite was 
full every night last week, said 
L. McCurdy, m anager of the 
cam psite, today.
"Half tho cars here are  from 
A lberta," he said. "T here is a 
slight dropping off of oampers 
this weekend, which Is due part­
ly lo the w eather nnd partly 
because of the time of year. We 
a re  getting close to the end of 
the scnson," he said.
RAIN TODAY
Lillooet, Kootenay and Thomp­
son regions will have some rain 
late today with sunshine tomor- 
r(.w accompanied by afternoon 
showers.
Low and high at Penticton and 
Kamloops will be 50 and 78.
*1110 Cariboo, Prince George 
and Bulkley Valley sectors will 
be sunny wlUi cloudy periods 
Tuesday with the low and high 
at Quesncl, 40 nnd 75.
Saturday and Sunday In Kel- 
ownn recorded lilghs and lows 77 
nnd 50, and 70 nnd 55 with .20 
Inches of rain. For the corres­
ponding dates Inst year. It was 
86 and 54, and 85 and 55 with a 
trace of rain.
CIIA5IBER MEETS
The Kclownn Cham ber of 
Commerce will hold n regular 
meeting Tuesday, August 27 in 
the board room of the cham ber 
of com m erce oKices, The m eet 
ing will begin nt 4:45.
Jesse C. Smith 
Dies At Coast
WESTTLVNK-Je..sc C. Smith, 
of Westbank. died Sunday at 
Vancouver General Hospital, at 
the age of 56. Mr. Smith was 
the victim of a highway acci­
dent P'riday night cxi Main 
j t r « t  in Westbank.
The younger son of Mr. and 
Mr.*. E rnest Smith was t» rn  
May 7, 1907, a t Brandon, Man. 
The family la te r moved lo Esta- 
van, Sask.. and cam e to the 
Okanagan in the spring of 1913. 
They lived a t  Glenrosa until 
1916. after which they farm ed 
a t Westbank where NDs. Smith 
died in 1932. Mr. Smith Sr., 
died In February  of the follow­
ing year, while their elder 
daughter. Miss Helen Smith, 
RN, predeceased them  In 1931.
Mr. Jesse  Smith w as in toe 
nursery and greenhouse business 
from 1940 until his death. 
Severely afflicted w ith arthritis 
he beip t)eautiiy Main street 
with plantings of the flowers 
ho grew. Mr. Smith worked on 
the garden plot a t the Hudson’s 
Bay Company cairn erected  in 
1949 by the Historic Sites and 
Monument Board, Ottawa, to 
commemorate fvu-trade days.
FLORAL WORK
For several years his plant­
ing of the floral word "Wcst- 
bank" could bo seen for a con­
siderable distance by motorists 
entering Westbank from the 
north.
As recognition of this work 
Westbank Chamber of Com­
m erce two years ago gave Mr 
Smith nn honorary life member 
ship. He was co-dlrcctor in the 
"flowers”  class on the Westbank 
F a ir Board.
Surviving a re  two sisters: 
Rutlj, Mrs. Jam es A. Ingram . 
Westbank. nnd Eunice, and one 
brother, Hcrmon of Kelowna. 
Three nephews and two nieces 
aiso survive.
Funeral orrangem cnts will be 
announced later.
Clarke ond Dixon have l>ccn 
entru.stcd with tho orrange- 
ments.
Translation Army Establish 
Office In Winfield Area
‘The SDA T raniiauon Army those pleasing to God." said
Chsjwl is a religious &<xUl w tl 
fare agency for {xroislo la dls- 
Iresj. It U a Uy cvaageliftic 
work indcjwndent of but ad ja­
cent to the S*\etUh-Day .Ad­
ventist organization, said J , I. 
Nliltoa Sfuito.
Mr. Smith wito h h  wife, has 
opened an office in Winfield on 
Highw ay 97, west of the Winfield 
Catholic church to "help travel­
lers in trouble, i:>eople In di»- 
tref.». souls lost and bewildered."
‘T he term  Translation refers 
to toe Adventist preparation for 
the t e r d ’s second coming, 
which they believe is imminent.
Mr. Smith.
HAS MOTTO
*17)6 arm y ch* ?"s motto i t  
"Progressive tanctificatlon. tha 
total Christian witness."
"The great central purpose of 
toe arm y's activities is the prei>- 
araiion of iw p le  for a trans- 
la tiw .
"The arm y was formed in 
195(5. With limited funds and 
pcnoruiel toe arm y has been 
able to help toousand.s who 
(Otocnvise would have suffered 
unnecessarily.
"Our inspirational slogan i.t 
freighted with love, arm ed witli
It m eans conveyance of a :tru th , and pledged to fidelity, 
human being to heaven wilhoutlyou can change the u n iv e rse ’* 
death, which i.s the reward ofjhe said.
Peachland Council Amends 
Zoning By-Law On Rural land
PEACHLAND-Subdivision of the m atter would be kept under
rural lands provoked lengthy 
discussion a t Wednesday night’s 
council meeting.
The section of the zoning by­
law rcstrleting the subdivision 
of ru ra l lands into parcels of not 
less than two acre.*, was said 
to be realistic and should be 
changed.
The by-law Is to be amended 
to rend "A subdivision of land 
into ps~.'els of le.ss than half an 
acre in area, with a minimum 
frontage of 75 feet, be not per­
m itted ," and that .such jiro- 
posed amendment be adver­
tised.
In answ er to a letter to the 
departm ent of highways reque.st- 
ing a check lie made on trucks 
and slow moving cars lioldlng up 
traffic on the sctction of Highway 
07 from Drought’s hill to West- 
bank, the departm ent advised 
council too problem was con­
ceded and the RCMP had been 
asked to exercise more control 
of traffic. The m atter liad also 
been rciwrlcd to higher authori- 
tic.s in the hope that other 
rem edial action might lie taken.
A le tter from the departm ent 
of public works said no cxtcn.*-lon 
would be made to the break­
water facilities nt this time, but
review.
The winner of the 1963 "clean­
up paint-up eam pnign" Is Mr. 
H arry Birkclund, said Councillor 
Wayne.
Complaints were rccclve<l of 
a boat, owned by a resident, 
nnd tied up In the yacht basin, 
hod been broken into. Two life 
jackct.s were reported stolen 
from a padlocked locker, and 
other items of boat equipm ent 
had been Interfered with. ’Dio 
clerk WO.S Instructed to notify 
tho RCMP.
A pair of adjustable crulchca 
have been donated to tho muni­
cipality by Mr. Leslie Folland, 
to be kept with other first aid 
equipment and made nvailablo 
to any iicrson In the a rea  re ­
quiring the use of such aid.
In aecordanco with a request 
from Mr. R. Seed, Trcpanicr, 
to have lot 1 and p art of lot 2, 
plan 9992, re-zoned, ncccs.sary 
action is to be taken towards 
amending the zoning by-law. 
This would change these two 
pieces of property from resi­
dential to specialized use. This 
action Is in supimrt of an enquiry 
from a jiBrty Interested in de­
veloping this land ns a tra ile r 
luuk nnd tourist resort.
CLASSES START SEPTEMBER 30 WITH EIGHT COURSES LISTED
Vocational School Serves Okanagan Valley
MOSQUITO SPRAYER IN AGION
Th« m achine show’n  in tiiia
{lictura is the on« responsible or relieving Ktlown* and dis­
tric t residenta of the Irjrltatlni 
moMiuito. J im  B u r  b  r  I d  1  •  
drives the vehlclo around aus- 
m ctcd  "Itching" spots In tho 
Kelowna d istrict, usually on 
tho city 's  outskirts. Tho mn- 
rhino om its a  fino Hpray tha t 
Is a five to  one m ixture of 
DDT and diesel oil tha t kills 
the  mosiiiiltoes w N th er th«y
are  on the wing o r sitting 
am ongst high grass. Unfor­
tunately’, the spray does not 
effect the unborn mosquitoes 
th a t m ay  be In the process of 
hatching In alagnont w ater or 
high grasses, Tho spray Is 
only effective when tho wind 
In around five miles i>cr hmir. 
This glve.s the spray a  chance 
to settle into tho grasses nnd 
boUowa w here the pests settle.
Although the spraying is only 
done during the early  m orn­
ing anyone coming across tho 
machine w h ile , it is spraying 
should avoid It if possible or, 
if in n car, roll up all tho 
windows and wait until the 
fog has passed over. It is not 
|)0 !isil)lc to drive snfotly 
through the muay l>ccau«c it 
is like A very thick fog,
iCourter Photo).r
The new Vocational School 
serving tho Okanagan Valley 
will open in Kelowna on Sept. 
30. Tho schoors limited caim- 
city will be 135 students nnd 
will servo tho area from Osoyoos 
to Kamloops, and will be one of 
six vocational schools In B.C.. 
jqintly siwnsorcd by the federal 
and provincial governments.
Prlnelpol of the new scImoI, 
which is situated on tho KLO 
rood, n ear Hlchtcr street, is 
W. R. Brown, who has been 
tho high school i>rlncipal nt 
Castlegnr for the post 10 years.
"C lasses were to s ta rt the 
first of Septem ber, Lnit unfor­
tunately tho building won't l>e 
complete. We will bo starling 
A month la te ,"  sold Mr. Drown.
FIRffT SE C nO N
"The firs t section will be 
ready for occupancy by Sent. 
2, nnd tho second section by 
Sept. 14.
“There will bo 10 Instructors 
filus myself. Courses iMing of­
fered a re  of two types? pre- 




fered will bo commercial. In­
cluding a general l>ookkccpIng 
program , n secretarial program , 
form machinery repair, iwactl- 
cnl nursing, welding (general) 
nnd welding (trndo extension). 
Fnrm  machinery repair la be­
ing offered for tho first time 
anywhere in B.C. 
A rrR E N T ic E s iiir
"Prc-lndentui'cd apprcnUcc- 
shlp courses are under the ju ris­
diction of tlio npprentieeahip 
branch >of tho departm ent of 
labor, Icoding io trades. There 
will be three aitprenticeship 
courses offered! auto m echan­
ics, auto body repair, and heavy 
duty mechanics,
*'Cour8es cost flS  A month, 
Tho firs t monili will cost oi>- 
proxlrnalely 833 which will in­
clude reglatrniion fe«, ond text 
lH>ok coats. Cflurscs vary  In 
length of time, nnd us soon os 
one course is <;om|)letcd, n now 
group of studenls will be taken 
in.
Tho three apprenticeship 
courses last five and a half 
months. At the end of tho course 
a certificate is given showing 
the number of hours of training. 
However, a student m ay leave 
a t any tim e In order to take a 
Job, with n certificate for the 
num ber of liours training to 
date and m ay come back la te r  
to finish tlie course.
TH REE 8TAOR8
Tlicre a re  three stages of 
journeym an quallficationa after 
tlie initial montli course which 
moy bo obtained. E ach of these 
Journeyman courses lasts one 
month."
"The pre-emoloyment courses 
last different lengtha of time. 
G eneral bookkeeping five and 
a half months, secre ta ria l 11 
months, te rm  m achinery repair 
I I  months, pracUcal nursing 12 
months, wekllng (generol) II 
months, wcUIIng (trndo exten­
sion) m e  month a t  threo levels.
"G radg X education is n pre- 
requisite for entrance to the 
acbool* glthoufh tor th* secro-
tarial course, Urado XI is re ­
quired. Tiiofo entering practical 
nursing must bo IB before they 
sta rt hospital training, which is 
four montlis after s ta rt of the 
course. For tho trades, uppli- 
cants should preferably bo be­
tween 10 nnd 21.
SCHOOL ACTIVITIES 
"Tho students will havo n 
student council, and Ihcro will 
be some organization of school 
activities, such as sjxjrts and 
parties,"  said Mr. Drown.
"C lasses begin n t 8:30 nnd 
end nt 4 p.m ., wltli a Iinlf-hour 
break for lunch. There will bo 
a maximum of 15 students to 
a class.
"Tho school hos been built 
with a  view to expansion. T here  
is one classroom  for each cloxs, 
as well os n largo ahojii oroA. 
hospital a rea , ond rooms for 
equtomcnt.
"Courses planned for tlie fu  
turo include a beauty culture 
course, n commcrclnl industrial 
course, first old' course; mill­
w right course, ond wliatover 
t |s o  <hero is  a  dem and lo r  in
the Valley.
MANY ArrLICATIONB
"VVc have approximately 80 to
00 students* opplicotions now. 
Htudcnts from out of town will 
have to Ixjord in Kelowna.
"This III cssentiully u school 
for tho Okanogan and Volley 
aiiplionnts will receive priority, 
but If classcii nro not filled, 
njiplicnnto will be acccpt«)d froin 
clHt!wherc," ho sui(|.
"Students wIm) need flnunclal 
UNslstuncu to attend the sciiool 
cun apply for a grunt from the 
employment office. They jvlll 
bo financed by the depurim cnl 
of education, according to their 
needs, n ie  departm ent of labor
5Ives every apprenticeship stu* rn t a 172 subsidy for every
month ha i i  i t  Uw .AChwl."
"Thera h i*  been * g rea t need , 
for this sork.<d itfhw l."  B/te#
jiracUcal Btitelnif sAtkfoit to« | 
only 15 can bc atcommodMtcdi
1 think tho school will f i l l : i t ' 
g reat need in tho O kanagan , 
Valley."
The Daily Courier
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4¥2 0 ©)i« EcSo*!!*, BC,
R, e  M i c U i j i ,
M O im A f.  A I G I S I  SI, JtiS  ~  FACE 4
What Are Chances Gov't 
Will Be Returned?
O a  T h u rtd ay  P rem ier W- A-̂  C . 
Ecaficti c»u.gfa.l juH ib au t t'teryom 
ta  ihe  p(0%ific« off 'baic by callioi a 
p rw iiK ’iiif geoeral e le rtio a  cm 
SapCember M) A  geiK ja! etectfem tb b  
fait tytii lixn been anucipaitd, 
eta# a e i t  sp n a g  a o u td  ha've t«e«a.
The e k e u a o  come* |u i i  a fter tha 
fewerniaew b t i  been tfaee yean lo 
o ff lo i. t i  OHi.id hav< gofi* t.5m.her tw o 
y e a ii ,  biii tb ii w ai unlikely because 
h t r .  I k n a c f t  made a o  '*«cic4 uf tm  
Of^aosiUim lo  I  tlie -y e a r le rta . H e feat 
» i*»y»  o iam ta iaed  dsat « fLHeian>enl 
wfewli t tm c h e d  i t i  u e u f e  of cffic* 
in to  the f n t - y e a i  p c n o 4  W it ad m in isg  
iM t  it • * !  to  (Seep ti'Ouble.
The fkcttoo  date *t.» •  luiprtie to 
mom people t i  the Premier had re- 
peatediy indicated ih it liierc wmiid be 
DO ekciiofi until oeii year. Ginrsg th ii 
im.pftiiiOfi aome m cngth wat ib« 
tiioo |iit that if the- .foicram tot coia- 
c l« l^  u i full term Mr Benoeu wOttld 
hava beeo of lim ('xvnitw*
loafer ihaa any other mm C ertstah , 
he touM  not b# blamed for wiihtRt dm  
hc«K>r. after ad, be t» bu a ita  Ukc tb« 
w t  d  til
On* would have tb o u ^ t ,  loo, iK»t 
b tfo rt c a ite f  an tk cu o n  he would 
have liked to have tbe B C  Flectric 
meet cleared away and alto tomcthing 
more defmite on tlw Columbia River 
dewelopmeiil- Of cc»orie, both tbei* 
IhiiJp may be clarified, but list pubUo 
ii uninformed. Could it tfa i the 
ennotmcementi will pity a part m com­
ing election campaign?
Ihere are other "afiglei" too to t’o 
cofuidcred. Hatly ihii year thii newi- 
paper pointed out that an election m 
the ipring would have given tlie Con- 
acrvativc leader, Mr. Davie Fuhon. no 
tira« to repair the pany’i organisation, 
wfuk postponement could work to h it 
mdvanta^. Mr. Fulton hai now had 
the better part of a year and hat used 
it to gtxvd purpose in repairing the 
Ctmiervativc organiration. It may just 
be that Mr. Bennett fceli he has had 
time enough and to give him longer 
could be dangeroui to the government.
The liming of the announccrrient 
lOiut give rise to some speculation. 
Immediately Mr. Bennett returned 
from Britain he announced the tolli 
would come off the Deas Island Tun­
nel and the Oak Street bridge. Then a 
couple of day* later he announce* a 
general election. It would seem rea­
sonable to assume something occurred 
in Britain to make him change hit 
mind about an election. And Just why 
did Mr. Bennett go to Britain. He 
said he was there to  persuade tho 
British lo sell more goods in British 
Columbia. This would seem to be an 
excuse mote than a reason and a poor 
excuse at that. Was the more likely 
reason that he was sounding out the 
British money market for loans? And, 
was he told that he would have to 
demonstrate that the people of British 
Columbia like his government before 
there would be any loans from that 
source? There is no way of knowing, 
of (tourse, and it is doubtful if Mr. 
Bennett would tell us, but tho coinci­
dence of timing docs make for an 
Interesting speculation.
What are the chance* of the gov­
ernment being re-electcd? Obviously 
the Premier minks they are excellent. 
As for ourselves we would place it as 
a  fifty-fifty chance, shading a littlo 
towards tho government.
A number of the Socrcd seats were 
won three years ago on very small 
margins. Has the government Image 
deteriorated enough to wipe out those 
small margins? This, of course, is the 
$64 question.
The government need* 27 scats to 
have A majority In the Legislature. In­
deed, It needs 28 if It is to provide for 
a speaker and still have a majority.
It now has 31 scats. Thus a loss of five 
seats could be disastrous. Even losing 
four would make it tough.
We would Imagine the hinterland
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P Macl-ean 
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Mtmlstf ef Th* Canadian Preo*.
Uw CanodUui Preaa la exclusively en­
titled to the us* (or renubllcaltan ot all 
•«wa desuatcbts eredited to It or Uw 
Ak«oeiatcd Praia or Reuter* In thia 
paiwr Add also th* local news publuhra 
therein. AU right* ol republicatlon of 
•t vetil diapatehe* herein are also rw* 
•c.ved.
By m in  th Keiowin o n i|. •itm o  »wt 
yt*jr: fJtWl to t « m oftihti lo t I  
m ontha; tt .M  (ut I monUi 
■ By BMUl to pet y ea ti W W
fsir f  i n o n ^ :  D .fh  %  8 inonthat l l .M  
ftaf I  montik. OiMatda II.C and C5omm«s-
w Si
! UiontM) NLT8 for I  montha US A.. 
•16,00 p«r yehr, lUufle eoipy oalM
1 MBlA,
coaslitufocki stay pretty well
With ilH* gnierotutu i <s,s tius tavern- 
roefit h ii ftccs£nii«;4 inrt toe 
Uftd has i i f yy  his piobkcsi,
scwKtoini preiiCfcs t.v-.efoi-BcEts fAi,bd
to apfie-.
If thte g<>’.croir.£r.t hiS weak spsx*. 
it wc-ald seet!i to ik la ih* Hveirofx ’̂ii- 
tan arfss, Vancouver, it is
uri,iikeiv tosv v*.u recaprure the toird 
P«nt Grev scat Litvei*! McGieer.
Hfeii. Lesli lk!£isoa w,ul probably b« 
iflurneJ, but vx!:;? thsa iftst the fov- 
efn„nictit ?< 13 JfOuPie is th®
\ifK Xm \t! vfiU A iosi csi fcsii' i'l tr»# 
of them |'_i the |-ovtrBi!.y:35 m
dttp iioobU
Juii hiOv* weak h is  A s  jp>veraffirf£l 
lm i|* becon-if toe p so flt  of
live bi^ cft)'* D--x» i.'ie B C.. lAecuic 
deal cieate r 'e ii  vi an-
tfef.'e' IXk» i:.e aveisf-o 
vcnrr cair m i 
Eiectfw V.;cat-v..s 
Etsestvt criii h’S i 
t,4U have t-oye s' 
h.f S'.aV p.;
C-tv lis.e» ff'cm :v*crt.‘n
V t t s  li.nef i*' ? i'V i,‘i V:t if?:
tiOa i,hJ
h i t  m a e d  ly i.h; BCI. de-!, the e
ernmeDj w /l  r«t itf-jn td -
rs the B C.
I h  VyCi t x  tt"  





O nA W A  REPORT
Canada Cama Close 
To Another Election
• y  rA T B icK  n u m m M m
la  l l«  towlto e i  p« rM tia« ir»
a#>s(idraatwt «s^ ilk* of
ht-^Ltoi*;t tilt MIH* i'*F
r«.44. i* «  |vis.'f4* *»:>«
t m a  C*a*4* C4m« lo .’U toird 
t«d«r«i tkrctiM ottota Ll 
m'-Vttifei U C®a-
H.Pt kod m
t%* js* Mvm voting to tm io l'v ti 
tof'sr to pm tt&i «*
wc-dd a'medy b« |4«£.god n',o 
yti mmOm bout of atlKeou*
tttattekifti..
Ai to* B m ta  of
b ,#u«d  te o a rd i adjoviTMBoal, 
CO lu very ifcit afWracMW it
<Mk •  CM.i-trv*U"v* Bvotw* 
W tted  ste  L ik e fili ' I I  pat 
€'•>£1 Cil«4 t«x oa W lidtoi toX- 
te ix U  ia d  pod'tetiraB m*cki.a- 
r ry , A d tlM t ef liw 
f«>>rtm.seet oa t i i i  very 
f*.8t w t*  w®^kt e«tii.&!y \*v« 
th'f-m, i.M  pt'tsum-
• r:y kiv* kd la aa usiMdtsi* 
rd't'euea*.
Tk* L te r a l  aovorminoBt »«#- 
to rw i  I i  «< I k  l a  tVippertiM -f. W 
l>««t 'lor* to* mmkmmi inM fl «.&i Nt'«
D«r*«s«*r» to  •  ev*i* I* v«i*i 
Ti'.# I .ijj 
I teXtv *u i i  «. *1
to tuj tm l  to 




i S T l l l  H A V E  A  F E W  T H I N G S  IN THE EIRE'
l a  SxXiVh O k i f i i | i a  -»e o o u lJ  t>e 
veij;iQ| oa the luJiifOiiv it »e dr>J rv.A
Convict's Jail Life Longer 
Than Many Expect To Live
tliiftl the Fi fy.itI a 
\ is ? I '? n 5
:n
t-ijid | t t  eitfeifti 
p i f i
„.j.as'ht l!vc?
by a hinJj 
T I'm; cU'k
thrr* oftKTf p a jty n  q'jiie uripff}-«rfj 
Mr. Fulton ha» tW J up *n »Me atiJ 
outstandtrij tcv.icnt as the C tm v rn * - 
tne rK>triiner. Dr Ja.'ne» Mat^hsll vt 
the SunjmttLind cvprntufntil sfeiiu’a. 
Dr, M;Uihili tuv tcv..-'ir-J from the 
lUff VO he fiijo cofltfst the elccuon 
Among the trust yjov.ffs he tv well 
knovtn and fe-jn’cscJ Ortiinly he it 
nn outslindit'.p --- and a
couf3geou> on.
The Liberah ihouU! lu te  no diffi­
culty in finding .t candidate for South 
Okanagan On mi re ihan one tKca- 
sion Nlatof Raihic of Vancouver hat 
challencccd Mr. Iknnclt to resign the 
scat and run againi! him. Ma\or Raihic 
now h.is that opportunity, ll would 
be extremely interesting, indeed, if His 
Worship would become the Liberal 
candidate here. It could be fun! How­
ever, we do not for one moment think 
this will happen. Mayor Rathic's chal­
lenges were "mouth honor, breath, 
which the poor heart would fain deny 
and dare not."
Provincially, we cannot see the Lib­
eral* making any great gains. Under 
the leadership of Mr. Ray Pcrrault, 
the party h.is not progressed very 
much and it is unlikely it will. Many 
provincial Liberals arc not at all happy 
about Mr. Perr.iult‘1 ability and lead­
ership.
The Conservatives will enter the 
election ns tlie big question mark. Just 
how much sirengtli has Mr. F'uiion 
gathered about him? Certainly he is 
a leader to wiiom the Conservatives 
can gladly rally nnd npp.irently he Ha* 
gciectcd a number of cxccilcnt candi­
dates. Rut he is starting from nothing 
.and any improvement must be con- 
(idcred as foundation* laid for tho 
next time. Mr. l uiton himself ha* 
taken on the formidable P. A. Gaglardi 
in K.'imloop*. Ihis will probably be 
the fight of the campaign. It would 
*ecm to be a case of even money on 
Oaglardi.
As of today, it would seem that the 
Conservatives h.ive tiic best chance* 
of taking any scats from titc Socred*.
I  hc NDP now have about all the scats 
they can get.
The loss of a few scat* by the gov­
ernment could mean th.at we would 
be faced once again with a minority 
government. And that, certainly, is 
something no one wants.
BYGONE DAYS
to YKARR AGO 
AuRUst 105.1 
NIck'fl AercB, of Vrrnnn, advanced to  
th* B.C. senior "H " men’s softball finals, 
defentlna Club 13 Inst Thiirsdoy to take 
the best of three series 2-t. They lost 
the first 6-3 but won tlic next two 7-3 
and 13-9,
20 Yr.AltS AOO 
Aiixust 1013 
Althouih the final auditor** report haa 
not been completed, prelim inary fiRure* 
Indicate a net profit of $2,006 was rea l­
ized from tills y ea r’s Itcgntta,
30 YKAR8 AGO 
AuRUi'il 1D33 
Jim  Ferris, Boy Prem ier of the Tenth 
Older Boys 'ruxis Boys' Parliam ent will 
Ipeak In Kelowna Reidomber 1 and 3.
40 Y l:A n« AGO 
AiirusI 1923
Bev. Dr, J. S, I'lric, recently calM 
to the pastorate of the Kelowna B aptist 
Church, will commenco his duties Sept. 
2.
CilbSTlH Hi -‘ P ’-Rfe 
i!..l ii i" I I t  t i>  t-f'tS
,D'.r',’T
r  Nx i:
Hit toc-nt to i f t
ei K I*  kUlU'f hu  t«!T.er 
tfh-:-.4 te#c!sef a.ni<t hi.i Iw-ea 
tiirie  y ta a
.Au'.h*rf-e» si S tcr.tfd  Pen*
ti'i'Uj!) t.t’e it ii B Jt'C'
i . :
ll U ytkti c'iitt S'f.l 
hi* tiern in 10 ' r i f t
p. r  gff Pssn the
!=„-*« ft htfvwd, l!;.r Ikfd Ms.n of
'W tfd tn  Ht:-» Haf*d--!;-h t a '*  
H rn t«k w<»-.,Ut hm r m lesM tv- 
ib!y fhstK'e fcr [»afw’.e t.iii* 
Noverr.ber i! he bad a tv.’rsie sfid 
st'frifofif ?■'( csre  for htfo 
" lie  II definitely a K'xM ii*k 
ffif i-art’ie ’V j t  he lirnrly 
dw .ta 'l have 3 n.y pJice to go."
llonrcX say* he doe*n't know 
whether hli brother Sfxl ftnir 
in te rs  Bre stilt alive, even h ii 
memory of them I* vague.
JIX T  ONE LETTER
He say* he wrote a letter or 
two to one of his lis ters  tn the 
e.irly day* of his imprisonment, 
IrJt then stopped wrltinR. "M ost 
people don 't want anything to 
do with prisoners,’ he says. The 
only k tie r  he has receivrd in 
61 yi nr.s is a foiir-line note from 
a brother espressing concern 
about hi.* health — w ritten 59 
years ago.
Since he went behind bars In 
1633 he ha* had only two vi i- 
tnrs. The first was a friend who 
cam e to see him in 1904. Tho 
second was an Associated Press 
rcporlcr who cam e ncror,* a 
brief mention of the old man in 
the prison nowspaper recently 
nnd decided lo pay liim a call.
H . 4  £*3 >!i' y i i r t
%?■•«■£. Ik tft’.i .r'i-
Vei! V' *.w ,r ‘ .».f
a,r'rf '30 y t t i i  i;i B'.-t Hit
ft«« tVx  *»!.?■;? '"..ti c, i.l
!.*i# f'lrit «•«'.» s»p
f.i«r {■■*fs.4e w»» III 1st? *!’-»* t'.s.f 
B ccht- f* in t '»i?> I*-' IhrO
r.'rffe if  ft tO t ik e  B3
■‘1 r - f :  I'J f iir t:i iy yyt'.’.y
S »..'■? j'*fv..r? " U:
**i'f'iJ..W2 i'.ti »|.'f *.?1? bi.l 
t t*t: iic 1.
J. i i i  i .i j  i t '*  «?-.*'£.».'■£ I  U,i
»’,**; ..f.. i t'.*,:*
"He*. *«.» «>;.'ift
t.»i*
't i e  d t t U t  fn  *».;? <rf Sui » »V
Ito ' t'B 
!»*frd V-* w.nat i it: itrn-





U H.:€!r«k, a raii.f«-»d
r*: . fc ;t:.r;rl>*s s tu u f h
aU..*,it the frirne that seot h'sm 
t>a Jsil. he 1* reluttant to talk 
atvs.i! It Faded court reorud* 
tfli of him crreping up I'e.^md
I'i t»:* t..;
t t y  Vi mi e«'.5 : 
I,,:'*’ !.i. 5 .
lc;» v'.J.r* C'f.t o!
y .ti  *."d
*>.;t be is
•it**.
4 f . ’ *
I t .uSi  t
b:» U
I! S .r.
M t l l Y  BOME. H T lR A H t
G ; t'gfC'-: # '!»».'* iv fii- .t 'it Tiwy 
fe;.Ps ..'..j'J. .O.'.'.ss 'ft.it ’. i i  5
ii'.e S'.’.e 1.1 '53 I..,:i«c 1 * s,
if' &..»;?*5-11 Us'l fcu.'-.; JVrw
c'*:* te a
i'5.t ‘■■.■yt .< C<'»p'.v'#
f" j.t.f t * tf  Srsi ' ' ii rS
*t-tf ktP*. %•■*# Wrf* li«*  ',5
V ,.i« m  tar..*«.*.»•»
i'-l.:'®!*?’. t e J  I s ' . t . . e d  IE P*.?-
U4 §£«»».? S.ftifit v»'0'«..i
Itm  6«ift*'Ve4  tff tlif*®
V'i't*'*..
I't'it vs'ft-ft.i. rf-fsw'4 t «-4 ft-s.t
t*. .'.5. j t ; l i  S-.'.*! ' t ! «. £«-.i i t
h * »  if ti tf t  t p  B iii f t . i t
t . j . *
*.r»l lh.it* ».&•
Wiil t.teV' d*.l te t  vet* 
t.!.«*y •r.J* {si’fe-i m lih
•bsreft Mi‘», *» S'»d fivt l-‘‘>
el fi*
H,t f. „r * m
thf "i'ft rs.y i».-e,
I ts  iftt'w;B.8, J ; T c ii t i ,  IS b'.*c-
i«d» t l  Nt« DsmaOenila
t o o  it'd.
t'v'5... i « }  *B-jE..*iatori h * i
to'iB*** to t imm 
m  . . i te  te y  Bjwf th a t tot*-
i» » a  v«'-B '»& dt« tan  tovaraiMa 
ed l&t 'Tfef**'# I r t f f  tob
I : ' How*
ii..'’. #*-,'**«'»** niiiea'sltf Htqti
ffw.n ji*.r Lev.* BBifvi, tJsi #»• 
veU'ii.6» B,!liiri Moi*
evi Eva* l i  M fa  froai
tow* »p|*f*iBtJ:y 
BBlf'pBvi VO *t»ft UfcBtf ite i-
4tJ*  kli* CBtMle
BE.Ba.. Ail M*fva
I fv A t, J%£>m U m tf, J ML 
toBfeife, C to I L te r ,  Waliy K t*.
I .t, Ftecy Hsim mad HUN 
%ic f.fe..tl... tota. M «t ot RtiSM 
Bfei is D CUfecy to Yaratao| 
*«.* ri..-.-.a4 I m  N k N *  to  
* v-fie tw  ir.y p iy  rol*«, 
to t  stop b:ij p arty ’s m m m f  
'fifrvts ««« toril fibWi
h«%» &t>»ua «M  l i t «  BrMursntto 
B«* CBCA bom  MotoSoN 
*«d Af'.b*'<t*
H H * t t t  f lM to i WHY*
Jiid  t4i-' te**.
Bi.J mVii l-tiif, UiB
E-.ute'ftv pever'6*00.1
OO'-.X l . i i e  tef'6  IÔ .-pM«d..
fftt. It ib*
C-. f '5 t i  «rw few* besfil
p . i . L '  ft .vVe M y m ttl in  m  
L5 .*.0 |.<el )1MS tto i 
B_ S'*'!•..» ftc-a L3 QtUO* So SS 
u..;*a ft! fef'*iy fc-'̂ toy p**4





te*« .m t t v
: ft- .ft.i..k« 'JWVi 
.I# kteVVBBl 10 COOi.
tv sy  M Pl »*»S
V. ft r. ftfeirBf* Bi,* to Mr*-
t-'Bs v 'ft4 » 'i te s  xs#j «to oto
tsB* 'ver» seriBisakiy.
V Isl'i e-tiKUt 5*.
ft.f Ct.tS'i'I ft* if  ft,Iff ieoaoi B'Od
tot u...et 'U,ey toto « 5t *isl
V? r...ik sBts soisPtN#
* ij.ft.i.,* ...'ftJr.r itea" pfo*0*t 
k ».'!.«I i '  U.Bt iltt} ffiid OC't
t'" .!.:..n  .! be ta til* UK-
leittS  to I k'» |**cjpiUVB
*.a..!ft',*8 VtoBt SMOtAto
eitf't.Rtt B.5 ss.B'Bs wterid ftto'
»ch':«v# j-tBiUBn'kealary stobdiqr.
Wbs'rver tbetr rntoivoi, Qtiioi 
O t i 'f i t 'f  •»»  L ttit . tiiSory nsr* 
e -iif td  t'ft'ag writves I®- 







hi? (ormer jch' 'aI.her and
itnbing him In Uie bacX as h« 
sat in a chair at hli borne. 
Honeck said he did it party at 
the urRtng of a friend, lie p'.rad- 
ed guiity snd was sentenred lo 
life.
HT.ABRED WARDEN
He was sent to Joliet prison, 
where after 12 years he had his 
first and only rccordci brush 
with trouble, lie  it.ibbed the as­
sistant warden with a crude 
knife. He was pl.aced In .■’olitary 
confinement for 20 dny.s and had 
to wear a ball and chain for six 
months.
In 1918 Honeck was transfer­
red to a stale hospital for men­
tally disturbed crim inals ond in 
1935 was moved tn Menard, a 
stone-walled Institution on tho 
banks of tho Mississlpni Hivcr.
An 1899 prison photo shows 
Honeck as n husky young man 
of about 150 poutn's. Today he 
wcishi 20 pounds less, is bald.
S'.is f 
55 'Ciit.i
" H r '' » f!.i.ir I ’:.i. n".s.a." S.h»({v 
»•*» ■ He's I'ri.fftblv *:,e nrsl- 
e»t ®i,;t fr-fft iatrf'..l I 'rirca  
i to u t  d rts iS  >0 'j \e  ev*r mrt. 
He get* B t'ajj <■( t'«“'dnu!v eni”« 
in ■ wfj'.ie »r..l 0.4
three, t h e n  gives the r n t  
•  w.sy ■'
Il'uneck •* s he m sde up hit 
"m m d a long  time sro , about 
1918, that there wa* r.ne thing I 
was Kf'in.R to do. And th.at was 
to do tune. I liv e  fmm day tn 
day.”
Laymen's Role 
Could Be W ider
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Post Nasal Dripping 
May Not Be Allergy
By JO SEPl) 0 ,  MOLNEB, M.D
Dear Dr. Molner: I am Bur- 
prised that you d idn 't tell 
«‘M n  M
® .
TORONTO iC Pi — U ym efi 
should be {■ertTiitted to jxrform  
th# services of holy commun- 
b n . b ip tiim , m arriage and 
burial, the Anglican Congress 
was told today.
Canon F. C. Synge of Christ­
church College, Christchurch, 
p . — p . ,  I | .  New Zealand, said a shortage
U V . U I G U t l U i a i l O l l l  many Anglicans m ust
mis.* the cucharlst.
■'The Anglican Church m akes 
mueh of bacram cnts,” Canon 
Synge told tho world congrers. 
” lt  even declares that the evi- 
charl.tt is generally necessary 
to salvation.
" In  order to have a valid 
eucharlst, so runs the doctrine, 
it i* necessary to hnve n prle.st."
Canon Synge said the need 
for congregation* w i t h o u t  
priests is l)ocominR m ore urgent 
all the time.
Rev. Alan Richardson of the 
University of Nottinghnm, Enit- 
land, said the church Is lagRiug 
in the field of higher education.
"In  some institutes indeed, 
there  exists facultiea ol Utoology
80 YEARB AGO 
August 1013
Mnjmr .Tones and City Clerk Dunn wilt 
be the Kelowna delegates to the Union 
of B.C. MunieipaUtios convention to be 
held in Vancn'uveS Sept, 4.
'M.D." that hi.s po.*t-na.sal drip 
might be caused by allergies. I 
endured one for 15 years nnd 
only discovered the cause by 
accident when I developed more 
severe reactions — liivca nnd 
n.sthma.
Skin tests revealed that I was 
olierglc to certain  foods. Elim ­
inating them stopped tho post- 
nnsni drip nnd other symptoms, 
- n i ) .
Allerflies cause a lot of trou­
ble, but 1 try  not to cmphnnlzo 
them so much tha t people over, 
look other symptoms.
The basic causes of post-nasnl 
drip a r c  obstructions, ond 
chronic irritations. Allergy can, 
of course, be irritating.
If 0  person has oiicrgios, it 
is alm ost autom atic to investi­
gate that aspect when |>ost- 
nnsnl drip  is present. But if 
other signs of allergy ore not 
apparent, tlicn ono does not 
tend to expect it only in tiio post- 
naioi drip.
Dear Dr. Molner; Pleaso send 
mo n copy of you Ixtokiet, "How 
to Heal I'cptlc Ulcers nnd Keep 
Tlicin H ealed." 1 cncioso 2.5 
cents in coin and the requested 
self-nddrcsspd enveloped.
Aro pcptio ulcers the snirte 
• I  duodenal ulcers?—R.L.P.
Ye*. Or lot’a put It this iVny: 
Peptic ulcers may bo either
Snstric (in the stomach) o r duo- 
enal (in the dtiixlcnum, or tha 
small area just outside (ho 
stom ach, nt the beginning of 
tlie sm all Intestine.) Thu latter 
are  tho more frequent.
D ear Dr. Molnqr; Is psorlasla 
rontagiousT Why does a Person 
who has had a oleor cotnulexion 
for fit) years suddenly develop 
this condition? A derm atolo­
gist’s prescription never seems 
to fjcip.—I.D.
No, you don 't "ca tch "  pnorl- 
asis. In fact, we haven’t been 
able to find a clue ns to WHAT 
causes it. Many times it Just 
comes and goes spoiitnneou.sly.
A dermnloloRlst's pre.scriplion 
someiime.s hoijta.
When it works, neither you, 
nor 1, nor the dcrmntologl'it can 
tell whether the medication did 
it, or whether the pfiorlnsls was 
ready to stop anyway. ’I'iie pre­
scription can relieve itching and 
soften the scaly skin so it ea.s- 
lly pcois away.
Dear Dr. Molneri My husl>nnd 
has gout ond is on o purine, 
free diet. Where can 1 get 
menus or recipes?—MRS. M.D.
Not "purino-frce," but low 
purine. Avoiding all purines 
would be virtually impossibio. 
Anyway, you don’t need re­
cipe* or menus; Just ovoid the 
hlgh-purino foods. These in­
clude the "o rgan" or "gland" 
m eats—sweetbreads, liver, kid­
neys, heart; the icgumos, such 
os peas and ticans; and herring 
ono anchavics. Go easy on red 
meats. Poultry, m ost fish, boiled 
or smoked ham, lam b and shell­
fish (crabs, oysters, lobsters) 
have much lower purine content, 
y Evidence is mounting that dlut 
Is nuich less imtmrtnnt in gout. 
Some caution in diet Is helpfid, 
but proper drug (rentm ent 
' (such as with benemid) to pre­
vent excess accumulotion of 
uric acid in tho system , ia bring­
ing excellent results.
Dear Dr. Molner: Docs eating 
livw  or other fwuta to incrpaso 
Iron In the blocHl cause high 
blood preusuroT—E'K<
No. Th« blood will take up 
what Iron it netxis, and then 
stop. Too little la trod. Ju s t 
enough ia fine, A lltlie too trmeh 
won't do any harm . And this 
will NOT cause high blood 
pressure.
'W as Not Pushed'
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
British Columbia government 
has never taken into account 
the problems of biculturalism 
because nobody has brought 
them to ii.s attention, J .  Romeo 
Pnquette, a lending m ember of 
the French-speaking Canadian 
community Imro snid Thursday, 
Mr. Paquette, prc.*ident of La 
Federation Cnnndienne - Frnn- 
c.aire dc l.a CoIomliic-nrit.annl- 
que, was speaking to tlclegale* 
nt the ICtli annuid meeting of 
I ,’As.sociation Cnnndienne dc* 
Educatcura do Languc Frnn- 
cnlse.
Speaking nf the position ot 
Frencii-.spenklng Cnnndians In 
B.C., ha snid Prem ier W. A. C. 
Bennett was right when he said 
that tliere la no blcultural prob­
lems in (ho province.
But nt tho same time Mr. Den­
nett said he was in favor of a 
single cducndonat syntcm. This 
tended to perpetuate tho present 
monolithic culture.
Mr, Paquette said British Co­
lumbia recognizes no blllnguBl 
or confessional public school*. 
If Frcnch-Canndians w ant their 
own Kchoqis, thov hove to pay 
for them in addition to paying 
for tho molntcnonco of publlo 
schooia.
L5UDS rOURAGI!]
Tho fact that there Btlll exist 
"islands" of French • language 
ciilturn ia only explained by the 
continuing arrival of Frencn-Cn* 
nadlnns from other provinces 
and by the courage nnd ten*- 
clt’' of educationists, ho said, 
Mr. Pnquelte said Fronch-Co- 
nndians of British Cohimbio look 
to tho parishes ns the basis of 
n homogenous community, But 
In present problems to ,the  gov­
ernm ent, which rocoghlzes no 
pnrlictilnr religious denomina­
tion, French-Cnnndians had to
fresent themselves ns a nn- innni r a t h e r  than religious 
group,
"Tn present ourselves as a nn- 
tlonnl group while In fact our 
organisntlnn I* based on the 
parish Is n delicate affair," Mr, 
rnque tte  told delegates.
Frcnch-Cnnndlnns of Drltish 
Columbia needed n perm anent 




I  am (he vine, ye are (he 
braneheai He (lia( abldr(H In 
me, and 1 (n him . (lie aante 
bringeth for(h (nueli (ruKi (or 
wl(hou( Me ye «an do no(h(ng. 
—John iSiB.
Rpirltiiol fruitfulness is Im* 
possible without a recognition 
of the source of lifo and nn 
bsslmiiatlon f f  t h a t  power 
which inain talia  llfo.
U.S. Expedition 
Seeks Lost World
LIMA, Peru  (neuter*) — A 
United States e x p e d i t i o n  
porachute* hos started  to ex­
plore a "lost world" high in tha 
Jungle- covered mountains of 
aoutneastern Peru.
Tliere aro no records to show 
w hether any hum an lx>lng has 
ever before penetrated this lost 
el dorado between the Apurl- 
m ao and Urubam ba Rivers.
Vet aerial observation indi­
cates tha t there Is a  0,800-foot- 
high plateau between Uio rivers 
wnich might nerve as an Ideal 
site for hum an habitation and 
development.
Pilots who hava flown over 
(he rem ote area are  enthusias­
tic about Its Boenlo attractions. 
They describe beautiful can* 
yons, towering waterfalls, n a t­
u ra l stone brldHes and shtm- 
m ering blue laites aurrounded 
tor brllllantly-o 0 10  r  e d land- 
•capes.
Titey say It com pares with 
som e of tha better • known 
tmauty spots of the Canadian 
and Am erican fa r west.
LEriER TO EDITOR
POOR PAGB
Bln As eubscribers to (ha 
Courier, we would like to ex­
press our opinion of your articlcs\ 
on Pago 7 of the August IT edi­
tion.
The articles are  all bad, but 
the one "No church,, so priest 
iKurowX a pub," Is ab.ioiutoly 
revoitingl Wo fed  tlint there 
nro enough good rclluioun sute 
lects to w rite about, without 
having to resort to such ridlcu- 
kiUH features.
Wo enjoy the rest of the Cour­
ier, but fed  th a t tha t page loo 
often ho* very poor a rlid a s , Wo 
do hop(c It will bo Improved in 
the near future.
M il. AND MRB DON DEWAR 
B.R. 2, Enderby.
er d#T''»ttment* of reUflon. but 
thrlr lm;»acl li not stroog upon
Ihi* expanding departm ent* 
around them ," Mr. Ricbsrdsoa 
said.
"Some of the best men wa 
have should be directed into 
college work of every kind and 
p.irlicularly Into ch.iplBlnci#s la 
the univrr»ltlc* and technoU)|l- 
c.il institutes."
n t. Rev Richard Em rlch of 
Detroit, Di.shop of M ichi|sa« 
snid it is a mi.*take for young 
minl.*ters to lie afraid to talk 
to their congregations about tha 
money necessary for running 
the p.itlsh, "The failure of th# 
cliurch In it* m issionary respon- 
sit)ility i* often due to the con­
fusion nnd em barrassm ent in 
H'oaklng about m oney," ha 
said.
III. Rev. E. G. Knapp-Fisher, 
Bisliop of Pic toria, South Africa 
plo.ided for intcnr.ified mission­
ary work throughout the woridL
FACE PROBLEMfl
Ho six)ke of the difficultlea 
laymen face in mi.ssionarles. 
" ih e y  havo to servo God . . . 
often nimo.d in spite of the 
work which the circum stancss 
of a secular society oompal 
them lo do," ha salcl.
lit. Hov. A. M. Btookwoodi 
niBhop of Southwark, England, 
suggu led tho church Is not 
concentrating enough on influ* 
cncing the secular activities irf 
mankind.
"My contention la that If tha 
church is to influenca iooiatyt 
our pariRhes m ust ba honay* 
combed with grotipa of tra ln ra  
Inity oppiying their biblical In­
sights to contem porary happen­
ings and creating an Informed 
Ciu-istinn opinion which leads to 
action," lie said. " I t  la assonllal 
Uint from thesa groups should 
come men nnd women who wlU 
Piny nn active p a rt In publia 
lifo - in  legislative asiam blla i, 
local councils, o r voluntary 
coinmUtees, trad e  unions, tax* 
ants associations and iinployara* 
federotlons."
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TUB CANADIAN r i l M  
Augi 88, 1988 * « •
Tho 19th am endm ent to 
the United Btotes Constitu­
tion wos proclaim ed In af­
fect 48 years ago today—In 
1920 — giving suffrage to 
women. Women gained tha 
vote in Ihe U.tT aftar •  
long-drawn struggle which 
hod seen a num ber of or-
Ilunlsations involved. 'T h a  nitiul MucccHH come tn 1960 
when Wyoming, tlusn a  ter­
ritory, gnvo w o m e n  the 
vote, in IB93 (ho stnlo of 
Cokiriido followed and then 
in turn citmu Utah, Idaho 
and WoniiiligUm.
lO ll-H ili Hariiko, 'Ibr- 
onto Maple Lvafs d e fen ce  
m an, ond Dr, Henry Hud­
son, n Timmins, Ont. deni* 
1st, were reiKtricd misilnM 
on a flight from Jam ca 
Hoy. Their bOdics w are 
found 11 years Inter,
88 n u  — Julius Caesar 
mode hts first Invasion o l  
Hrilain.
m * i m i  r u M i A  g h h m
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M  f  €  r t ’i u i ' 6*  t ) * ' - i  f t O t e r i t t  k t o -
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t*  tm m m m s tm  Oemk* FuM « t  «.b tm  u s#  rthd>
(ts4 Gams C k J i  d  w t o k A  I #  w «4 d  Omtmsuiit. tim m , ttutmi
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Out Of Town Visitors Attend 
Kelowna Contract Bridge Club
Ctot «f towB «*itor» to Sfe*| W. iicjsiwfk#. D Tv-rs.t*--! 
Kt.k*"&» Cm.nti'1 iic'kli® C te li  Jrd, Jl. i .  C i . 'A h .’lt,'*
I tu  m att m tit  Ui wtoM zr- B ! Im. 'Mrt- ¥  f k i t j i i i ,  D. 
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Social Items 
From W estbank
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• M  Itor d u e t  d M g m  mrm m d  
■M lfi« . imimu, ID- Md 
Ito i. A. HwM,. mkI m d  iim aM  
'4W(i dM tote vi dte Mkwtei' ’
iiMtM m*mt» vtMi. md Un. 
Obvtor w S w l t o t o  a t o S t e  ilto 
ten ir%  flNMr, l i r | .  M. t '  IAao- 
lam, vi 0««v«. 4«M ift|ietotoi 
Mi% tlAcitoa  <iiM iter fr«HA
■ • C A
MIX
h e ii M imoltot i m»tototoWroMMBV
vIKm
KOTH'S DARY
M h > N M I M
ahEMF JllMMRA.to Mtoilk RHtoMlito
ELIZABETH IN ROLE OF HOSTESS
AfSf*#» Ei,it»b#th Tiyk-f.
L i f e ,  t o * » u  P r i t i w
i>Xflik i  \ Q iri 5.!;* fV'i-
»T:-'4 IB l,.Bjrke‘» Ete
I'tiOitei irr t 'nock ito*
Wr? fe.5.s’.c«» 1.5 Sfe £f':r:'.'rE.WE 5 i i
vnt to llr!  *h::, *t».t-ridrd 4
♦ i i r w e k to i  r-f * "C tw ,'- te w * ’ m
n t u l i  Hi# A lt th* !iU# tvJr
h  w * i  t h »  f t r » t  i ! w *  ife*  » e -
U ftI  4 tB-tiU’ ito w .
to* f t  Mit r.'.s'.i.
ten - 3- ihirweiii. te  VtMtoww
m t,  «iM V fMtot te  iMto
tetodtor aite mtm '-m U m , U r.
IMI -Ii6riiv W ilBsi -
Mr. tote M n  Itef ¥§• m 4 
teto% hit Wtodtote *t to® 
w’toi'lttol to to te  m  m d a m m  m 
l Uteeto®.. «iM»® U r. Vmi te® 
sm ito ite  •  iMwiQM wnii to®
HOC-. He te i  teo® «itt|ito}'ite 
• ti l l  to® W'toSlMuili OtHogmtUft 
Ckmmmv' mmmhm tte  w m M  
y w m
Vtomn t l  to® te m  te Ur. 
tote Mr*. A L  CNimt iw m f 
l*«t vmd vmv Ur. Ctorite'’*
M K toto  a®4 U* wto*.. ter. arte 
ter*. Ite OucIbw. vt Vto-tofia.
Ttem itopfte «tf to W««to«rto 
*® m id  M M ®  t r o M  a  m :dm  
tote to to® f u a i r m
. Mr. arte Mra. C»r4 Utmm
: hawa tea® ato.yta® wtto M.r. *Mt f . .w.
; U t ,  W trny  6 « « te .  ate wtila:
;te«'« ta iM ate  m tM ’ ^
M tm tl  m i l  iM  »te* U .j  S miiii
:NteM® «*• m vintm  d  to*! L
: toaaOiiate toaarit d  to* l a t e  te j C evarai* poiify WUto
Mfi®toa*i Ha M« u  m t tv t t t  d  aLi^tel ^  teiS
l ^ t u p m t  totAte «l toa ttate^ aau* proia«tMi9 lillto
; VteOMcvaf. i MW. u 't  aSca to
. Mr. ate U i ,  E. HaaattKica. H >w'y« tea®
Ihav* ratunate ki toarr hj<»a isi d tm  toryrte®*
' S*i-k#lch#»an alter Hwteiaf' (• prwriaaJy
,toa tiiriHsar wiui k l i t  Re'.,!t'.tfft >‘̂  **te. why M l )•( Ui 
ih«C4 a p*Mii*wto#r.. U 'i J,
L  V»'u,i|£».a ai»l aufii, Mtr»
Alma V«u®h*a
MIl^OWM A A WAWAWBIA 
SES EYE TO i V t  
I® tok n  par*  n rtT 'n tttof 
Wa«4UB*i« to Kateteto. «n i^  
i*a® a tot el r t i i t i i  bt
lMlttX;dklll*A iiUhiLsEMlk̂ lE Hjaa..̂to  iM i to w te  w te P ^ ^ to  (M  wP—
h*M a« te a  c te ru fte  riteto 
ak® f wtto to«M Haw fwli.
rfw.to*r, U t .  P. Fofryto, a te  
U .  a te  lira . B. I w r y  ol Syria. 
Mar la te  
L ait Wodaaada.v'# ra iu lu i 
a t e  U tA NS. Top. U r 
Rc®.<the»ui«.
Capf't Motar bia. Wad»e»a»y. 
kig 'n ti M. t W p {» VuttC'ii aie 
*  a l t  a m #  l a  j i a t i i .  S i a g t a  
rw.'i'km.f p a m t t i  pteate }.h«i« 
UtiR  V. Ttemat. leiM T, w  Wed- 
tu tm itf. Auf U haim t I  p m.
Anglican Church Criticized 1?™'*^"!"!',^  , , I In Montreal Life
,vOn Attitude Towards Women
AtoM tte Rate
SH O P N O W
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■TORONTO tCPi —  The Aii-ef the r . # f . . p l *  w t o  hear i t , * ' ;  poi!Ue.j(i aiJ iheir b \ e i . "  
fUctft Chtfrrh I itu tu d e  low trd Mr* Cctter i t id  A a  ! aa .  l a a  d e ie |t ! t  cm i-
W'flimaa M l a thor&ue.ti bli»tef«t A lru 'tn  aBd i te i tn  d e le g iie i .mtBtenl " Y m  Ai'uencaa wr>
iBi W»an*ad®,jr B t g h t  when t l e i r iu te  tow  CtoiititBity h td ;m * a  do m% f t t  1-U taeogami.!® ^eaii 0I to t P«p.mftnlal
nearly 100 wpintri ga toetfd  ta 'b rought E a ite ra  wnuien to t  rtf a n  toe thuir.h to ram e  >»,ir re- ix^ung* w htte  twlstiaa debu- 
d lteuai liiftr rol# to to t churcg |the dark agei. to t toet# wai m arkable eftunency m akei )ou;**nl*a *and dow aier# lubfcte 
at t t e  Afigliean Wr^kl Congteii »tirring when ijw akeri from toe a tea! h a ta td  to t te  m e n "  fih -ju 'd m  with mintir Ui»n!*«a!^ 
te r* . *fTwr called fur ordmatrea of^ Mr* lit,to rt Durham, a vot-' ’ »«on**r
Thtf® war® f t t l i  ter th* « “ '««« tnU> toe ram uuy , ?un iter W'orker m MiclugtB., to,ld; „  , , e d  faihion.
dmatto® Of worntti toto t te  mto-’ ^  a * r i  a i n r t t  ' meat i «g "The rlm rch a : ^ ‘ P *— I . —..--------    oTAND A PPLA l^ED  : miBiitry to women h*» beerr tn tn tva^  city permita w*r* im
A te there was an eaplostoft; rj-ijft*,Uy image <sf wife ars4. *'‘̂ *“  r«vt>.k*a. a te  t te  noa-
of apt’ltuse when toe wil* of motoef. Now it m uit meet n e w, *’*®wt e  playing
Li*ut. CcmmtBder and U i  ' * "  clergyman ta td : .a ,n ian,da_to* demand* ci toe ' Ftot'" ofit.v to* g to ita  of d*-
J. N Gray and tour childreo of ' “ •  " • “***«» "We c a n t  eapect lo a ttrac t to jje g i, womarr. the jvofeisitmal parted tw iner* d iiturbed lh«*
a te  M ri. Wm Knowlei.O tUwa, ij-^nt la it weekend with ^  toe coogrtai or wive* of dele- ihe church W'omen who are o-ji- i k- m. t ' Ki r  ,H-.da*t of toe dance flot-r.
have returned teom a unique-Mr. a te  Mr*. Ivan Croasley, la to i  ftom many of toe ^ lio o *  ,;a tid in t in u ite ik rt a.te ip in t  ̂ ‘ t 'n t 'l  a McGill coed cam* un'
holiday, having travelled by P a r . t  R o a d .  O k a n a g a n  M uikm  mak* up th* 44,000.000- v*hen toe.v kr.»* ihtv wUl tie ymmg family, a te  ne-, Vu I  ^
Colin a t e  P a te r  G ray  are ‘■'̂ “ 'tounkio. kept in a s...txirdui»te, infencir, g lected rnuvjrity gr-ouia." Uninge 1
)l*e®Bt gu tfU  at t te  horn* o f jiltle r  a te  brothtr to-law. Mr.:
U .  a t e  Mr*. R. R. M cH arg ja te  Mr* J. M*cl*nn*n, Etdox.j u try  a t e  a graater aptirectation 
mtrv  Mr. a te  Mra. H. H aulu ad® Road. O kantgan Mistion. {of th® changed poiitioo of wo-
trom  Calgary a te  J. 
ford of VascouvMr.
Mr.
B. Craw- im an to modern aoctety.
i t  o v e r  a t e  d i t c v iM  K  a m h  
)».*a Call u* sf you Ilk*, or 
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canoe from Kelowna to Wen- 
•tche®. tog to* neat w eek here before j But tom® ot the aharpeit 
going on lo Vancouver wher* | critlclim  cam* from a repre-
U r. and U t .  B«a Gant, 
whoa® too Tom la preaenUy tn  
exchange medical atudent to 
Japan , had toe pleaiure of hav. 
tog a t  toeir guests Sutuml 
Aoachl a t e  Hajomt Ando, two 
ef the exchange students from 
Japan , a t  their guests last week.
Visitors a t to* liom* of E. E.
Wolfe, Stockwell Avenue, dur- 
Ing to® past few days were Mr. 
a t e  Mrs. Lloyd Noble with their 
taro tons from Edmonton and 
Mr. and U a .  A. Prestm o from 
North Surrey, all of whom were 
form erly from Neville, Sas- nursing near Toronto, were re- 
katchcwan. Also Mr. and M rs.'cen t visitors to the Okanagan
to* family wtU now reiide.
Young Maureen Trimble, aged 
12, playing cribbage at the home 
of her parenlt. U .  a t e  M rt. 
George Trim ble against h«r 
cousin Linda Waddy, who is 
visiting her from Calgary, wa* 
toe proud possessor of a per­
fect 29 crltsbage hand last 
Thursday evening.
Miss Sidsel Nordhelm and '
sentatlv® of the host city 
■'We've had enough of the 
church's ipiritual glorification 
of toe m other’s role, the image 
of toe Lord of pots a te  pan t,"  
said Mr*. G raham  Cotter, w.fe 
of toe executive secretary of 
Toronto's diocesan council for 
social service.
ANN LANDERS
Her M arriage Could 
End In Hospital
We c » n  U i *  to* te r  for pot* 
I  t e r y , "  sty* Ev* Nar'ttm, an 
ethereal. 21 - year • old hiotee 
who r * m i *  in the Pr(>p#rmtot 
Lc'unge windows
‘ When w* tev® a rt c la ite i, 
j we can poie model* on to *  
I tend  I land
‘The kitrhen will b® ideal 
I  f o r  c e r a m i c * . "
The Lounge h t i  becoma to*
. iU vely Arts CenUe. billed a t a)
, . . r ie a se 'th e ir  children In yr«ir replv in par.«!i,e for Montreal'* voung ’
1 mink It I a cheap way of excuse the mistake* m Ihs* let-' 'Maple te a f  Mother" you said, eager, and Impoveriihed art-!
D l.iL  ROLE Dear Ann ten d ers:
H a iti Buhler, student nu rte i 1 quiet." Mrs. Cotter ter. 1 have two black eyes and: "Teenagers have a truly mag- m i
from to* Seventh-day Advenliat ^^vny women have a dual one of them is aim pletely ihut. jctficeni way of livtog up to theirfr  t  t -  li t 
Branson Hospital school of
Kenneth Guttormaon with Randy 
aiad S tew art from  Saskatoon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Denman 
from  Burnaby, B.C.; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Em ery of Nanaimo, 
and Mr. a t e  Mrs. Ben Billis 
with their daughter Connie from 
1 Stooewall, Manitoba.
, F orm er residents, Mr. and 
A M rt. R. M. Hayman, with 
Craig, B arbara and Gordon 
H aym an of West Vancouver, 
have spent the past week here 
In in the Dr. Bruce Moir hou.se 
a t e  with M rt. Hayman'* moth­
er, Mra. George Craig. Bluebird 
Bay Road.
Mra. T. W. L. Butters of Kam 
loops, has been the guest of her
Valley.
Amcmg other visitors war*: 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Irrgang. of 
Canadian Union College: Mr. 
and M rt. Darcy Lidstone a te  
Marilyn Bonke from Edmonton: 
L. F. Polishuk and Jeanette  of 
tecom be; Mrs. R. J . Koora 
of Creston; Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Whitby of Calgary; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bruc* of Edmon­
ton; Mrs Anne Dunloji from La 
Jolla, California.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Zaft 
and family from College 
Heights. Alberta, were here for 
the R oetke.Fehr wedding. Mrs. 
Zaft Is th* sister of John 
Roeske.
Many Guests Visit Friends 
And Relatives In Rutland
Visttora a t the home of Mr. Miss Lynn Bleasdale returned
a t e  Mrs. Geoffrey Waltxirn 
hav® t>een their nephew CpI. 
N orm an Westfall, of the Comux 
RCAF bate , with his wife and 
family. Also visiting the Wal- 
burna has been another nephew 
Donald Gowler, and a friend, 
Thom as Thompson, txith of Dry- 
d«n, Ontario. Other visitors 
war® Mr. and Mrs. William Me- 
Intyr® and family of North Sur­
rey. Mr. and M rt. Walburn en- 
t«rtaincd their guests a t their 
aum m cr lodge nn Shuswap Lake 
during their visits. Mra. Wal- 
iHirn herself recently returned 
from a  holiday siient a t White 
Rock and Boundary Day, visit­
ing relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Mc- 
Mullin and their ton and daugh­
te r of Sault St. Marie, Ontario, 
ar® visiting Mrs. McMullin's 
slater and brother-in-law, Mr, 
a t e  Mra. Frank Curtia, at their 
home on Sexamith Road,
F rank  teh n e r is a patient in 
tha Kelowna General Hospital at 
this time.
Mr. and Mra. George N. Wig­
gins have sold their house and 
acreage on Mugford Road to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ilennliig of 
Rycroft, Peace River district, 
a t e  hav® taken up reaidenc® in 
the form er McLaughlin house 
on Black Mountain Road, which 
they K'ccntly lairchated from 
Mr and Mrs. Nelt McLaughlin. 
Mr. Wiggins has alto  purcbasad 
Ctordon's B.A, Service from Mr, 
Oordiui Morphy, and will oi>cr- 
at® It under the nam e ot ‘'Rut­
land M otors". I
Mrs. G errit Penninga is a patl-| 
is it in  th® Kolowna hospital. 1
STARTING OCT. I t i
S a v e  ^ i s o  
w i t h  B O A C
21-DAY EXCURSION PARES 
TO BRITAIN AND EUROPE
role as wife a te  worker, t x j l -  I m a r r i e d  a m a n  1 k n e w  o n l y  p « r c n t . i ‘  h i g h  o f u n i o n  o f  t h r - m  
the church did not rccognue t h r e e  week* He t e e m e d  h k e i  Tm a t e e n a g e r  w h o  can t e l l
that role. s u c h  a p e r f e c t  gentleman 1 y o u  from exfienence t h a t  t h i s
"W* m utt rea liie  that half I  could hardly tielieve I t  w  h e n  h e  , a p p r o a c h  r e a l l y  works. 1 u s e d
the children in a cla.*i a t ichool I  knocked o u t  m y  pivot tooth on to live next door lo a girl m y
w ear keys around iheir neck* our hrmeimcxin age who wa* being rs iied  by
to let themselves into an empty; j j j  }jj, tfrnper over the atid an uncle. They toSd
house after school, Sunday is , ,in ie ,t  thing* lik e  last night— on good" * 0  often
toe perfect opportunity lor thi,* bec iu ie  the TV broke tftat t* ^ r think finally got
txisy, divided family to cxfieri-i fjown He said 1 thould "watch (***’ worst k ite  of trouble 
ence a living personal relation- 1 u,o,g thing*.” She had nothing to live up lo.
ship together." w .-, •  h»«n m .rri*#  i«<< *h.n' parent* have alw.iv* made
,.M•eni 10 a DtiEmcni RUTi«ry. me lo live up to  thcir
tS T r t .n u .T  i”  h T r . o i , X ' ' T " "  ■ r " "
verv nfi^n th» „„ ;lo* tcoun t When 1 ordered beef- _____________________ .
relation at all to th# actual lives * txitcher .vester- , . ,  *»' f*”roUtJon at all to the actual lives ^ Jour '  f ‘“ f  ^nd a loud
eye?" I’m ashamed to go o u t '? ^ ^ " ^  f f /iL e tU rt like your* brighten my
last week from Summerland 
where she hat been visiting re­
latives.
Mr. and Mr*. Tom Croft, and 
daughter Andrea, of Squamish, 
B.C. are visiting at the home of 
Mra. Croft’a aunt, Mrs. J . A. 
Johnson.
Gerald Gcen returned home 
last weekend f. om Vancouver 
where he has been attending 
sum m er school a t UBC.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva M artin of 
Vauxhall, Altrerta, were visitor* 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Donald McNlven this past week, 
while on a tour of toe valley.
BAN KEKLKR CUT
ROMFORD, England iCP)
A hairdre.sscr in this Essex 
town Is turning away girls who 
w ant "Christine Keeler" hair­
do*. A notice in his window 
says: "Sorry, no Christine
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EMNAllli PBE viî pRjik
Bible School Holds 
Closing Exercises
Well attended by both parents 
and friends were th* do tin g  ex- 
cerciics of th* Vacation Bible 
School sponsored by the Rutland 
United Church which were held 
in the church basem ent hall on 
Friday evening. The school 
which covered a two week per­
iod th ii year waa attended by 
80 children and both the lead­
ers and pupila were very pleat­
ed with its success.
The theme of th* evening's 
program  at the dosing exercise* 
was "Meeting our neighbors 
from other land*". I t did not 
m atter atx>ut the color of their 
akin, they all had •omcthing to 
offer. An imagined tour of dif­
ferent countries was under­
taken, and there was a "sing 
song" a t th® dose, with th® chil- 
dren singing the songs and 
hymns they had learned and re­
freshm ents were served by the 
senior |ir ls .
During the course nf the Vac­
ation Bible School the senior 
boys and girls were taken on a 
tour of Kelowna stores, wlierc 
the merchandise from other 
lands waa noted, and the young­
er children were treated to a 
visit to the Okanagan Zoo. One 
day during th® school Mrs. Mils 
Koga cmked a Japanese meal 
for toe senior class, and every­
one was presented with chop 
sticks with which to eat the 
food, and keen aa a gift after­
wards. Mrs. Koga also display­
ed some beautiful Japanese cos­
tumes.
In charg® of th® Vacation 
Bible School was Mrs. Wallace 
Paul, to® Sunday School Bujxir- 
vlaor, and assisting her were the 
teachers, and other interested 
persons including the following: 
Mrs. Max Day, Mr*. Alf. Dixon, 
Mrs. John Koops, Mrs. Bernice 
Fehr, Mrs. Wm. Klaus, Mrs. 
Keith Duggan, Mrs. Ronald 
Lentz. Mrs. Mik® Daiiavo, Miss 
Marylln Cross, M ist Jean tev in . 
Miss Clair® Kootte, Carol Lantx 
and Carola Valdez.
.day. It's  good to hear from
in the neighborhood anymore.
Please help me, Ann, but 
don't tell me to leave him. i ; someone who chooies the right 
love this man. He it truly won-lroad and discover* It leads to 
derful between these »txHs 1 htooine**
lh an k s  a lo t.-Q U E E N IE . - ----------------
Dear Queenle: So you love the _ 
man and you don't want me 1o| 
tell you to leave him. Fine. .Stay 
with him until he scrambtes 
your tea ins and puts you in the 
1 ho.ipilal with a fractured skull.
Perhaps when your money Is 
gone, and your credit nt the 
blood bank runs out, you'll write 
for some advice you can use in- 
.stcad of telling me what not to 
tell you.
D ear Ann Landers: I  am a 
college graduate, 27, and have 
been dating a very Ircaiitihil 
girl since last February. Lila in 
21 and la really terrific. The 
only thing missing is that she 
refuses to expresi an opinion.
l a s t  night the two of us had 
dinner and instead of going to 
a movie I suggested a long 
drive. 1 wanted to moke one 
last effort to g*t her lo talk 
about something—anything. Her 
contribution to four hour* of 
conversation was as follows:
"You can say that again."
"Well, I'll be darn«d" "Isn ’t 
that the tru th?" "And bowl"
When I asked her d irect qiies- 
tlona she replied, "I don’t know 
how 1 feel about that."
Why would a girl be so reluc­
tant to express herself on any 
subject whatever? Please ex­
plain this m ystery.—8th WON­
DER.
D ear 8th: Don't look now.
Buddy Boy, but the girl is 
brainless. If she had aii idSa it 
would give her a headache. And 
If you can listen to 'And how!”
"You can say that again."
"Weil, I'll 1)0 darned" for seven 
month.* und cull' the girl " te r­
rific" you obvlpuHiy do not re­
quire iritollectuni stimulation 
from your fomoio comi>onions.
Dear Ann ten d e rs : Tliree 
cheers for you, You've scored 
flgain! You've given frustrated 
American pnrcnth across the 
continent toe key to handU nt *
* BULLDOZING
* EXCAVATING g *  V S N C 0 U V t i T i 5 ^
1 0 N D 0 H * S 7 B »
PASIt •tZO»
ROME < 7 i 2 '«
Conpleiciy Washed 
•  SAND and GRAVEL
Fill —  Cruihcd Rock
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
Monssn Rd. • 781-8483
0 V
awitoh W ar to Old Vienna
« faro brow aged for fu ll bodied flavor
O 'K ee P E  OLD VIENNA  
B R i W I N O  C O hdP A N Y  (B .C .)  LTD .
Thiv m im tlm n m t tv not pubttihU  or d i^vyvd  tv  Utt L Iquvr
C M n ia im io r liiifth A fkm m M t^B a tU A C A im b ia
jpî mp̂n dAoePB eMoiloAi bC
i  *M*®sdssaM
BOAO SHOWS TOD T H E  WAY to  save | I M  whMi 
yon fly hy BOAC Rolls-^ye® 707 o r 'TOA DO-S J«l 
from Canada to B ritain  and Europ®. fll-Doy EeoMm§ 
ffaoMfiioN farm  giy® you th is big saving over regular 
round-trip je t  economy fares I Your trip  can last aa 
long as 81 d ay s ...o r you can ra tu rn  any Uma beiwean 
the fourtaenth and twenty-flrst days. You can sav® dur­
ing seven montha of th* y aa r-fro m  October 1st through 
April aoth.
FOR THE LOWEST 81-DAY ECONOMY BXCUIL 
8I0M FARES to Britain and Europe, fly by BOAO 
Jei-prop Britannia. Save a  fu rth e r 132.40 over Jet 
excursion far®* shosm above I See your Travel Agant.
ALL OVER THE WORLD
m e
TAKCaOOOOOAREOFYOU 
BRITISH OVERSEAS AIRWAYS CORPOI^TION
for Informaiion and R®ii8H/i6|ffff (Ciilnt|ifd J i
t i l  B «m ar4 Av®c-7MHI74l>-lf®
PENTICnX5N- - KELOWNA ~  VERNON
Grassman Of Year Tour' 
Starts In Kelowna Today
W & iiQ ei t t e S )  t im  ta M h tc iu i  a t  t t e  t e m  of L. C. V aaJsiM s a t e  Oa» Haclatfai ol Saliaow 
p ra e ila te  tea r to a tla c tfa ad  mm a  Silvttr Cxwak a t  ifArai..
fte "iiiiS of tee |>«ar” f*.w.' Kaat «Mi te  a vuut to tte,
fot toteeraay a  MMmmm today! ( « «  of Dm  Wngat a te  «i.a,|tee-3car tee 
at tte  fa ra  of Albert &*toiK»c«ate Ixoiii ttere to tee Wteter>!rocb lai’ton 
OB teswooia rote. . te te tr fario a  Cxoci.
T te  toiir u  rnommad bgr t te '^ ^
Lu t te
|'004«4 'VOUsteCi
a* M i a t e  c ite ' 
a t! fitebaA«jii«*ii, bMtga
: attotoca foiaf* tolaav® ate
!lto»»*P' OkaAafaii Daary ia - : A atop to* loeca « te  b t  e ia te   ̂vnom tm m  pet vcta
4 m d im  CoOpeiaci'v* k iw e tt-  '.ai t te  Fauruiei*' te l i  la G n te -  
a t e  I te  V erw a b iau o i of ! i t e  a t 12 teoa.. 
tee BoyaJ B a te  «ei Ctoiada j F tJk i« -k i t te  te« -teaa . t te  
T te  aaeo te  atof of a a  tour \ irotqs wili mnvm acroua t t e  toad 
waa a t to t  (arm  of A rciut to t te  farm  of Ooa McKlwca at 
B rw ia  oa B ym i road. F ro m ]I; 12- At 2 p.m. i te  farm  of 
teera t t e  vm tofa saw Albeit jFY ate Feacocfc will b t  visttad. 
Sd terlt'a  farm  oa t te  Verwoa | FYoai I t e i t  t t e  tour wtU ixto%« 
load. ’oa to  t t e  G ortka lkia*>'tteu
T te y  ttew  iravelkid to Lumby > farm  oa t t e  back ftitoerby toad, 
to t t e  farm  ot f t* | Sauadert m  La»i ttop «-tii b« oa t t e  farm  
t te  Mabel U A * road w tere ttey  |<d t d  S tek laad  w tere  t t e  llS3i 
te d  luarfe. ifraa iiiia a  of t t e  j« * r aito o tte r
After luai-h Ite ir  first vi»it'»'toiMr* wtli t e  mjiynd and t t e ' 
w te to  t t e  Valley E dfe R aac lk ! tropteea preaeateid. 
formerly to* Srgakt raAck, m \ , |
t te  Mili *0*4. From  t te ia  ttej^V lM iEB 
Coktotream H aacb was t te  t e r i i  p „ tu r «  tfttriwi vatw
p w b « o l |ly r  Clair N e te* . a , a i r l a B l S  
, t te  toor w uidw i up at t te  f a rm ! co m H siito S r deoarl-
, ^  J i m W t o ^ k o a t t e V e r B « . |H , « t  ^  tg m u im a ,  v S m .  
iU im byroad- with t t e  aaaiataao* ol 4.*tii».*t
I Ob  T teaday . %■ ta*r wsU > imitotot*ai»t» i tw  Myte* of Var-
FaroMere atwd uiaif ftotmtei 
a t e  t o i a d  to  a iie iM  to e  to u r  a te  
taaa te ia a ta a *  of t t e  mrnay  ̂
valuabto fwaeu toat wtii t e ' 
*Uea««i. !
" I t u  your rtencw to i*e at 
fir tt t e t e  w te t caa. a t e  u .  te - 
lag duM m p a r to it a t e  tor*g« 
devciopme&l a te  |'« rtep»  tte se  
tmpui'taat tactoni can be put to 
u*t oa your owa opaerauoo.,** oot 
aAnctotuf* ofttcud rate.
site to M u '*  i* t t e  U tutte  
Maiea" mayo* m araet ta .Africa 
a te  lakea it» t*  t te u  M pier ceiil 
of U.S. tjcporta to t te  cofi.uteat.
I
IN VERNON
ROUn TO VIRNON UHEO WITH INTIRIST
AND DISTRia
Cm ekt Vmmm Wmvm — 3U4 
rUepkmm 541-7416
Av«»
Twrriata drtv tag  up  to Ver- 
BOB ttom  to* aouto a teaya
notic* thia odd fonnatloa near 
Peabctoei- O kaaatita . fa«toui
lor l u  daaalc aomic beauty, 
t e l  a iio  aome unuauai aa*
part*, a t  IM* B C fovere- \
m eat ( te to  of me ta te  cliff I 
OR toihw ey i t  »tew«.
MatehiF, Aag. 24, IMS H m Oafl| CwKisr Pi«® 4
otoy t t e  moat ra te e ra  
•quiprmmt a t e  t ra tte  
m e tte d i ar* uaaci for
% VC , f t i t N n t i l E  
m i  n t t o w  CLIANING
•  f t  Yaara Eap«neM «
•  O oaraiiteed Wortt 
i  Ftw* te trm a tea
RUG MASTERS
Kow to New Fiar»t at . . .
t m  th»m  raw teay i t .  TtltoAil
Adults "Back To School 
As New Coarses Start
t f
VEBffOf (Btalf) — R*i3<trft- 
ttcB lor tte ftrat data** ol to* 
•didl atoatkiB program, aeteol 
tostrkt No, 23. will g*t uater- 
way 8«^ I ,  adult *dueattoa dh 
factor Nkk Turtk aald today.
Tte foftoartBg ttira* oouraca 
vfU atart f at tte junior 
Mfh mbod at 7:20 p m.
IlLftory il (modern world hla- 
toryl—4d iaaacnu wttb ciaaMi 
ce Mktoday: fee* dtpcte on tte
number ea ro ted . a t e  ia itr te to r  
tl J . Hannah
News {toteog^aphy. Monday to 
Friday, ftca katona a t e  tea de- 
p e tes  CO num ber c s ro te d  !»• 
structor it  Dao M cLcte. t e t e  
pbotograpter. Vaacouver Piov-
flow er a ita n fto g : M oteay t. 
to tessocu tw k a  moetlily with 
no classes during D ecem ber t t e  
January . Instructor is Mrs. W,
te t’ora to Prince George te t te  [ 
custeniy of t e r  p»ates.ti ?
WilLttn Igatce  ot t'hase. a te t  
Agaei Niegiie of G rite iod , both} 
pleaded gu lty  to being latoii. 
cated to a pubbc place a te  f 
were f a t e  US a te  oosu or is{ 
default on* month. I
A juvenik, charged with theft 
utecT fte , was re m a te te  to
ManyTopMarksmenExpected 
For BC intedior's Trap Shoot
Agriculture Department 
Peeks At North Okanagan
Langs taff.
la m b e r g rad te i. starting 
SepA. 10. bemg hekl m  Tues­
days with a to u l of I t  k sson i. 
Inttrucior is Seiki Ouchl. There 
la 0 0  charg* for emi>ioyee» of 
an ILMA m em ber null, school 
board empJoyeei. B C. Forest 
Service a te  uaemptoyed per­
sons.
Registratioa tor ooursas being 
offered te October ar* as fol­
lows: Vernon; Senior high
school OcL 1; Junior high school 
O ct 2. Lumby; Charles Bloom 
High School O c t 2, and Cold­
stream : Coldstream E lem ent 
tr y  School. Oct, 7.
court ‘k e ‘sday.
reappear te
OTTAWA (S pec la ll-A  
of parvtlm * farm ing te 
CAaaagsn has recwstly 
psibttstwd te Th* Ecoom nk Ao- 
BAllst a bLmoothly pubUcatkn 
of tti* federal D*{>artmfnt ot 
Agrkolturw.
The survey ia based oo a 
special study cd i l  piarVtim* 
ta rra teg  opwratlons by research­
e rs  frt»n th* Vancouver rtgloo- 
a l offlc* d  th* economic* dlvl- 
ito o  of th* dep artm en t 
SevcntMO of th* (arm s, deaig- 
■Ated a s  aem i-retlred (arm s, de­
rived  m ost <d th*tr Dao-(am> 
tecom * from tev es taca ts . pwa- 
aloaa. aoo-(arm r e n t  while the 
o ther M secured the largest part 
o f their non-farm income from 
wrerk ott the (arm . These were 
dcsifB ated as wage earners a te  
d lvlaed into high tecim e a te  
low tecome groups.
I t  was found tha t the semi 
re tire d  operators had an aver. 
•C* farm  investm ent of S12Aii. 
tad n d in g  t8,847 te real estate 
T he wage earners had an  aver­
age  tevestm ent d  t li,i8 3
Wag* earners operated much 
(arm s than their semi­
neighbors. the average 
being M.S total acres to 60.8. 
T h e  semMwtired ta i t ta  had 
fesrer a e n »  te  g rates, th* aver­
a g e  being eight acres per wm i- 
re tired  (arm and 10.7 acres per 
w age earser (arm.
And, a s  m ight be expected.
la rg e r
retirwd
study I the average num ber of animal 
North units per (arm  wa* lowest (or 
been th* s*ml-r*tlred group a te  high­
er (or the high tecome wage 
earner group, the average num 
her of dairy  cows being more 
than twice oo th* high income 
(arm  than on th* »eml-r« tired.
Average curren t receipt* rang' 
ed from 1755 oo low-tacome 
srage earner (arm s to 8898 oo 
sem l-retlred a te  81,828 on high 
tecome wag* earner farm s. But 
th* r r ^ t  says the tecom e situ , 
a tk n  does not appear to be N’cry 
attractive. Fam ily (arm  tecome. 
the am ount left over after total 
expenses hav* been deducted 
from total receipts, averaged 
1522 per (arm  oo high income 
wage cem crs , 1720 <m low In- 
c<»ne a te  174 oo sem l-rctirte  
(arm s.
The tecom e picture becomes 
good deal brighter, however, 
when non-farm tecom e is added 
to (arm  tecome. I t  ranged from 
81,484 (or sem l-retlred (arm s to 
11,974 for high income and $3,- 
541 for low-tecome wage earn­
ers.
The lum ber industry provided 
th* g rea test num ber of jobs for 
part-tim e farm ers, followed by 
aem l-pofessional occupatkxis, 
trucking and bus driving. Five 
o( the part-tim e farm ers had 




VERNON tS la f f ) - In  magis­
tra te 's  court today, B arbara 
Teikey, 20, of Prince Cecarfe. 
p lead te  f u i l^  to a charge of 
vagrancy a te  was sentenced to 
one day te jail and ordered to
Growers Hold 
Field Day
VXRNOK (SUff) -  About *0 
pei&cns a tte teed  the tomato 
grow trs (lekt day te Vernon 
Sunday at the (arm  of John 
Torium u cn the WestsMe road.
Chairm an ol the field day was 
Mike Ofwell. d istrict hortlcul- 
tu ru t a t Vernon, a te  ipeskert 
present were E. M. King, vtge- 
u b le  speclslHt B C. DeparP 
m ent o( Agriculture. Kelowna: 
L. G. Denby, vegetable special­
ist research itatkxj. Summer- 
la te ;  G. E . WooUsmi, plant 
(>athologiit. research station. 
Sum m erland, a te  Keo May. 
agriculture engineer, Vernon.
Growers obsen-ed demonstra- 
tk n  plots being carried out on 
this farm  te tomato culture, 
said Mr. OiwelL 'T h ey  also ob- 
s e n e d  tomato-staking trials, 
a t e  variety  trla ls .f
St club
prices.
Lunch and refreihKieists wiU 
b« mad* svadsbl* a t th* tiub-
teuse.
VEIINON 'S taff)—The V rraca :b e  proivltng ihel 
F lih  a t e  Game Q ub  m il be 
ho itisg  th* annual B C. Interior 
rhampaceuhip u a p  abool. cerape- 
UUons oa Sept. 2 
The slM»>t, which Is expected 
to a ttrac t m any top entri*#, wtll 
t>e held at the trap  club, six 
miles south of Veraoo. <« the 
Commonage Road, a t •  a  m.
Eatrie* wtU rk>*« Im m ediate­
ly after the last squad begtes 
to shoot te «*rh event. Trophies 
are  rkntcd te  Interior shooters 
white purse* a t e  op tkoals are 
open.
Shoot chairm an Is T o a  
Churchill of Vernon,
A h a te lcap  committee will be 
appointed a te  their declsioQs 
will be final on clattificatioas 
a te  yardage. They m ay also 
reclaisiny  any shooter a t any 
tim e during the program .
The fish a te  game club will
J ) o t f l  Waks
A'i R . , m s.
w ' % *■ a i T-Ji: J J
ASS
• - • fe jr • to i rl S W . ■ 
f n  I « ,< .! ,,.1 « *!',■» : I
• - ' 8; 4 ■<. . .•
Spec I >1 f im . f .  Pi «m
ll* * in u r  s
COfffl Sh€ '
t
You OMi’t mlti youf tfrinoi t8fip#t teftli PSP 
- I h i  IHi-lrtturtd o u a rtn ttid  wrvtnoi plan.




w-t THE B A N K  OF NOVfl SCOTIR
Many Reasons For Joining 
Vernon Fish, Game Group
By NICK SHUCK
Why id a  a flah and 
club? Wl»t do I get out d  ItT 
answer-
game
S01 r t>*This could proper!«d bgr tb* old say i^ . **only what
r i put tntio It" Tnla of course too pat, too ea u i to Iw a complal* iBswer.
Suppose Instead wre answer 
pour questton wUh another 
question. Who kxAs after the 
poUcT sid i of the- conservation 
of our forests and wUdlKeT 
Many perseaa seem to assume 
tt la th* ooaservaOon ofHcer In 
thslr district. In eom* cases 
vM. with bis teportad observa 
t|oiM. But la •  broad sense, he 
can be omnpared to a pollce- 
man. He camea out orders ate 
attempts to forestall Infraetioas 
o l th i n m * laws and brlni to 
fustlce Ihoee who ignore these 
lasrs.
Like the policeman, he does 
not tnaka laws. Th* lavnnakers 
ara our elected representatives 
who tn turn ara guided by the 
wilght o l public <mhiloo. This 
is CM of th i primary fuactlona 
of •  properly operated (Ish and 
gam* club,
A  recent examnl* of this funo- 
Umi was the attempt lo have 
^ t h ig  banned lo the Peter’s 
take ate* of the Monaihee 
JNurk. Without stico i i 
tillon from fam e clubs 
- "  i Valley, SI
re been able to 
this ana 
game clu'
al «M  of the chiha notsstlni ba wre advised of chaniMt flahiag and hunting regul*-tea ' smBOaA otelâMMiA _ —..— a_a_.—̂.m mmMb ■ HimHf
uaceiiiry* lecow m psi mootii* 
ta thesecetlMw o r  ngM jatloM .
club Is covered by  liability In­
surance to  IHM.OOO. This Is in­
cluded In the m em bership fee. 
M emberships are  available from 
any executive m em ber o r  from 
sports shops. Why not join now 
and do yourself and others 
favor?
A good club has m any func­
tions. for exam ple, the Vernon 
club has m any com m ittees e n . 
0 iged In such activities aa 
farm er - sportsm an relations, 
pheasants, retriever, access, 
search  and rescue, sports fish­
ing, predator, education in con 
servatlon and m any others. 
E ach m em ber o t the execuUv* 
spends about 800 hours a year 
on these and m any other activi­
ties.
The club la united with other 
clubs to form the sub-xone and 
son* groupe. These In turn form 
the B.C. Federation d  Fish and 
O am e CIuIm who employ a full 
Um* secretary  and work very 
closely with the government. 
In this unity there Is g rea t 
strength. Through this copper- 
atlon the voice of the sports- 
m an Is heard.
I t  la known th a t whoever 
works In the publlo Interest la 
criticised. 'D ictefore, there Is a 
jpreat dea l of wrong Informa 
tkm and misunderstanding In 
existence about these group* 
The people who spend n great 
deal of their tim e on your wel­
fare a re  accused of forming a 
There ta no clique, Just 
workers. Anyone, for jiigt 
two dollars can  , have an equal 
vole* In the affairs of the fish 
and gam * club.
You can’t  lick them  hy talking 
tn groups 00 sH eet oo m trs . so
„ 1®*“ ***•*"« •“'* your
c f  the  Vetiw iilvoifii a a d  vote he h aan l.
represm-
Um  this 4Msy to read sch«dulo to help you pfiit 
your noxt trip In British Ckilumbla. Whenever you 
travel, fly Canadian Pacific the festeat, most 
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See your Tfivel Agent or any CanadianPeclflooffice.
'̂ Gtnadidn^U!̂
vasiNS/fauGNS/ sHira/ruNia/NOTiie/i«uwOiMUNic«WNS 
WORLD'e MOST COMPLBTI TRANIPORTATION SVeTIM
"PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT"
South Okanagan Electoral Districh
VOTERS' LIST CLOSES at AAIDNIGHT 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 31st, 1963
Notice it hereby given that the list of voters for tli Polling Diviiicms hi th* South Okanagan Elwrtoral 
District wUl close at Midnight, Saturday, August 31st. 1963. After thii date no new names can be added to 
the list for the forthcoming Provincial Election.
II you are eligible and your nime Is N07 on tbe Voters' List REGISTER NOW at 
one of the following Registration Centres.
BEAR CREEK -  Garber's General Store, Westbank, B.C 
BENVOULIN -  Benvoulin Chevron, Hwy. No. 97, Kelowna, B.C.
EAST KELOWNA -  KLO Grocery, East Kelewna, B.C
ELLISON -  Cross Roads Supplies, R.R. 2, Kelowna, B.C
GLENMORE -  Glenmore Store or Office of Lupton Agencies, Shops Capri
KELOWNA -  Kelowna Court House
NARAMATA -  Naramata Coffee Shop
OKANAGAN CENTRE -  G. & M. Store
PEACHLAND -  Folks' General Store
RU7UND -  Rutland Post Office
SOUTH KELOWNA -  Okanagan Mission Post Office (Hall's Store)
SUMMERLAND -- Daniels Grocery
WEST SUMMERLAND -  Farm & Garden Supply
WESTBANK -  Garber's General Store
WINFIELD -  Home of Mr. Edginton or Post Offico
JOE RICH VALLEY -  Rutland Post Offico
Regisfntloii on Ihe Fedetal or Municipal Voter** UsI doea NOnT mem fiiat ymr name is on Ihe PRO« 
VINCIAL VOTERS* IJST. Having voling quallflcations docs NOT aulomaflcaliy cniille you lo vote. YOU 
MUST MAKE SURE YOU ARE REGISTERED.
QUALIFICATIONSt
1. Nineteen yean  of age (On o r  before September 30th, 1963)
2 . British Subject or Canadian Citizen






List Cbses at Midnight, August 3 l d ,  1963. Phono 762-2321 or check your list
at abovo Registration Control.
For Information and BeMrvattoiui C on tact, . .
LighTs Travel Service Ltd.
m  Betnavd Avev-4e84TII-N* ■enleji Charge
PSNnCTON -  KELOWNA -  VERNON
(M ISS) E D N A  D U N N
D E P U T Y  R E G IS T R A R  O F  V O T E R S
jV'i r I'
DO IT NOW!
niE R E  WILL BE NO HOUSE-TO-HOUSE CANVASS 
”1 ~
Balding C aptures! 
Third CPGA Crown
Mii lis  aHat idMb
TM* Ir II* CktoMR
0 |i« a  a  vmmk »t »  m a |*  •
V*ii*ii,t Wit lur to* top h d
tm M u t  w«.tcl lamd
TOP MARKSMEN GATHER FOR PHOTOGRAPH
tat% la  r t | t t  Ai W eiAteir, 
Owd te tiA K ftU . JW. %X,
H srtv  Ck»r xg ftrft t* »WW 
fu 't u r t * t  Kegr Faeto*
tcKvte te tg |T « f* i« , set' U ii 
1 i .  Mercc-r tsi C tev«f4ak,
tiitl  te r»p>J f.r<, W 150 »b>A 
U'klii A fijj , ®fgf*|,»te wia- 
a«r. Ft A m
Kelowna Shooters Top Field 
At First Pistol Shoot Sunday
Tfc* R n t lAaot fpaaiw rte pr*il4f*t. O tre e t 4
Ptetot C ite  w'»ii*cTiti>t4 it &* •#;ii ra‘rt»ortii4 trad
EOMOOTON (CF>-A1 BtW-i A vairprMtog' m i4 w*m BS3y 
big d  lo tm m  m'mvMmi m \  »■ Wngbx !s . a mmdm 
itnt-ftJBM- }*.r It UK tea* ta b  \ item. te. A»«rt.
. ri><tea tetormy to • «  to* M-'i * te k#
; 'tad  C m a t o i a a  PtvlfckiiiMte! lAvfttety tfeu# timmmg a <4 «*- 
lOtettiTt AiuMteUtoi eJteaiteut-) teg route M. w d t e  i  Tf B#{>; 
j i v t e y  f«* •  WT to u i fMte ite  {
I Tte SS • >t-.*.r • te’l  I **W-
j tt.'jd  c\'«ft£cufev« tftfc • AJ Jrstetto* cd 14j»tr«4,j ri,.:ud !
, rv»ftad to-;.3 t  rt-cciid 'Ad'.oH « It. te« s.e'cs'v.jd'te-.jt ft'taJ dt
j t e  i t e t  t e - l l  C i J f t e r ~ 4T ,-1  t t ' #  c t e n ^ * U i » 9* .  w  f e t o r s  v t t k
CutHpru* matatf t t e  i te  « H I  &te «ru lote'ttoftec*:
I Snatf'im  Skted.. at | t » .  <
I Tte W'terlvruail Roite tteAj teliMitf't |e.ce.« ««• t t  tts!
V te  aim mm t te  te te  mt t te  fla*J t t n w i
CFSJ.A u te  m 1*14 aad I*te,| fcairtjig t'S Iua tn«a'
1te»t S?M l**.«a.rti d  VauitTOi". r tew  rkst* to tfe* n*,|
«’*r. wcaa te d  i#4 •  IX km tatatel li* iwru eiatopi&t tcv-.i'tt# 
fi*M ifito t t e  te ll  U  tete* m to j H* te w M  mlj t l  ia>sa~
* L a m m i.  H . d tkh b m a  C K Ja I m  xba tMH
etem|*G« « te  te4 tte 5 UiM, tototter lAiwtor m  to*
b*«t toniTM ttest i«or« d  le tJ  tiato . * U-lotect wa t t e  IFto, 
!k«d a 19 SttuM ajr isa tmeooA- : a tS-to&icr t e  to* I4tk as4 a
piat* Iivoaey ol t l j i i ,  *iiHa--tei»liwr w  tte lltls to fa '
Injuries Play Big Part 
In Lions Stamps' Clash
CAI-GARY <CP» -  laj'uri«*li*n:.« »f*i!ut H*nr:i!k« T5f«r-
loft-o »oit,e haeufe thaafe*  I C*!J. t e t  teer. tw toe r#-
befew* aal _ **rv« lA 'd f  Li*! Larry K...bisr.
Brikrti ColumUa Lte&t KtttjitoB t»d Ucary Endk wlI te 
iy*iiftt ta UI. §,tte.mpi to | aritefa*# ter itop bdmmaa
e#rl omet‘i uate*t*a roe-'orti tajduty tl tecteM'fy. 
toe- We.j!e:E rvK*:i*ll Cv&fef* j t»»® vm  W |
j t fxa j iKati Wtetter Mil.# Curie aui
[ C*!j,»ry i# m  top d  tfetlTtm Biw« *iii te  la thkis
ma-mbatyaM m  a 
Em m u  te *  to te  ««« t t e  te*’*
total.. A teyu'd ti4t.'tA,. tater* te  
totatel •  trap •!!*  tor f* a m i 
*tet. te ii te te i  ctat towm m a  
two t e ’ite i  tor a b*m.
LesM.rd. v m  tte»  'vaa mmrni 
Ota! vi lfe.e IMS CPGA utk yi 
a j..i*ytel •«* fry Alei* T%»b.5,p- 
al Totfeta'te.. lUriM i • '• ll t;««t 
td  w»frt » a r  m  tte
tas*.'i« t e  te l •  trap  atei 
toiwH.>'.,ii'te«di tot' a u a  'Tte Va*- 
I'CMraja aida ite««»|Mt!iMl 
im  U t t  
W rtffrr iteyusf • i t*  hotromdi
®
Wiakand Sp k M
‘fri tOUCSWAG.E>l 
WIKIXTW VAN 
Ratotalii aofdt. rtotcA a te
tjr*:amt*4idB,
• te l  Betoii tear*«t..
Mtnryn ^ f o n  I t i
toKtor te «  tte A a ftn m it 





toaiday afttrawoo atA  e iu b S e
1 / SUNDAY'S 
lAStBAU STARS
l<ut rr.5-rui. A tfiiat c>l £3 
»ei«eyrot*'....£«» f,*t>ra otoer
)wi>U in toe Dkari.il la a  a te  m *  
fewm CL.t'iefda;*. II C,
KrWoraa m e ra te n  »«ni Rva 
d  t te  i l l  s'lriifi Lldli A f*l| 
w»a, t te  a **f ■»**!#, *eorift.g FT to 
W  Roy Foot# wai teroen wlt.H 
JTSi'TsjO and Al We'.ihLtw {dared 
th. -d ta.ih m . ioa.
S/XftAk
lE U lW N A  DAU.Y C O t 'U R l,  MON., A id .  M, 1*C1 FAOR t
* cm
W ef!r''a C ir itfe n i’r  miib tou? 
itj'aJ|.ht w toi a te  Va*«Hji*r u  
m a  g t to t  te id te .
C tlgary  ro*eli Bditrr EMtoa 
la id  U 'l <l!.fflr'ttR to k a a w  
te th e r  any Stampcdera irvil 
i hara to ail out terdght'a game. 
tIX «  IJii.rl t i  6‘u t l ia i  a tru ie la  
jlajux-y t'aiU.ia«d agaiB.il Saa- 
j k ik t e w a s  Friday a te  may t<e 
! fv-rcte to tha iKJeliMi.
Amertfl.ft r t e  Ciwdad Hikh-
ter t te  iv te  mki-k
Itarta  toifcjf&l. If Bffe*ta'S i»a‘l 
r«'tey. toiifrarfr-htefrarfrte &.« 
Viclt may te  ta Ba'«*a‘a ib- 
tortor Itte'frat*
MAY 8WITC« 1A1N B8 
Etoiery Bariat'i. a eateftije® 
t t e .  ha t tieea wmki&g out at 
t*r.kle a te  c««*.fh [>at® 5i.ri,eo 
E arte*  may ba m ovte to 
r te .  Difk i r  Mike M arna
» .-> u k t, t f c t n  t e  ahlt to taka c i e t
ler, ifijo rte  ta aa  iatw iorhtog Caoic’a i k i
Oary F «lari. W hiu WlfsBrr la the ikfw ftra target
By YRE A JB O C tA m i F B la fl 
f i t e i t e f - A l  D frvtoai. Yaak
ate  L
iM ba. w orted  m aittrfu lly  a i •*«  Harry CoUiag with *0 160
l i h e t f  taam i iplft a d-yubJa-jin ton  e la n , toe kuw lera ahaot 
h e a te r . Ooerntoi te ld  Wlitva.M .vardi a t e  hava lea m loutei 
Rot h rtle ii Ihrtjugh m e n  i» -ite  f r#  10 » te ti 
B infi i t e  fltttited  with a t»o*{ Merrtl K .jihe i totwte tT.100 
h n t i f ,  ttrU tla i U . to taking! to wta the Ltned fite.. In th ii
otjeaer a4 . Fvttr*  »e«  hit lOth tla.ii. 16 ahota muH t e  R rte
to 10 a*<«tei Bob h irrc rr  d  
d o e r r d i l t .  R C  w*i th# only 
ou tild ff to win H# le o r te  H^lOO 
tha rapid Rr#, to wKkh 10
tn ■ mw to Ihtitotog e#m te 
fam # . F-1. with iU-hltV#T 
B a ttiu i—Tito Fr*AC«Aa. In- 
diafii. Imnmwd toe tto with two 
|% ut t* lOlh tohtof, tha* atogWd 
ta th« winning run to th# ISlh 
ior 2-1 d«#t*k» ftvtor Bottoa ta 
• r c o te  gam# d  teuhl#tead.er. 
R td  Sox wcto Ut# R n t gam# 
B4
Mantle Does Little Playing 
Under Yanks' Master Plan
to
ahota m ult t e  f trtd  to 20 a##- 
oodt.
Th# club ll  layLng th# fro-jod- 
woch tor •  ctoavd aa a u il ihoot 
(or club m #m tera at Sparta* 
m*A‘a n#kS 111 S#pt«tnt>tr.
NEW YORK (API -  C te t r  
Krw Vtwk Yan,»*#i‘ m ailer 
plan, Mickey MaaU# will t e  UV 
tl# or m  frlayifig th# r#»t d  th# 
leaioift—but wiU derol# th# la it 
riv# weeki to |»ttto.| htmarlf 
tow* prim# cctodtUoo tor t te  
Work! Surlea la October.
M anager Ralph Houk laH  a i 
much in an interview toda* ron- 
ctrtung Mantl#*! future 
■T“d Uk* tor Mantl# * 'ay 
I  llltl# In tep lem b er.” ! »ul 
lakl. " a te  there ta a p o i' dlF 
that te  may. However, 1 am not 
going to tak# any chancei with 
that looae cartllege d  hla 
*Tt'a there arui it ra a  pop a t
gelltof
Cited la getting Mickey la ihape 




Thu ta my 
inaiW r
any tun# . , . Juit 
out d  the dug 'Jut. even 
‘•Fyaakly, 1 am  f!»r«
(of tte  W-
{'xlm# objecUv#, 
plan,**
Mantl*, except ter aeveral 
pinch hit appearaacei, te*  twea 
out of t te  Yankee lifveup itoce 
Juft# I, w ten  he l7r«'>k# • bon# 
ta hli left foul climbing t te  cen­
tre field wall to BalUmof*‘a 
Municipal Stadium.
H# waa hilling K t  at the 
time.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
7TriE.:.tt.# S«'V«r Pip# ta m ai#  d  a ite fto i., cem nd  knd itMea 
?Ti*aiag a itrofef. #*im»Jtoi*-r«*iilaBl t«p« that niaka# lor 
Usag, eeotuMiilral atnrvlte u te« ig rw ite , N# f»rtt.poufidi ar 
added equip;n.cet la neceiaary to )otot tha p p a t .  Juet OM 
t te  fa it, iim ple fittiaga that a r t  gvatlabto. T a te  adymMif# 
at the*# tow pcteea nowt
By r s n s s
Lelands Blank 
Luckies 1-0
M E R R rrr  (CPi -  a co*Uy 
throwing error by third bgie- 
man Harry Klmura gave Kam* 
loop# te lan d s th#lr lecond win 
In the te ito (-fiv #  Okanagan 
Malnlln# DaiabaU te tg u #  a#ml- 
flnal Sunday aa they blanked 
M erritt 1-0.
Th# win gave Kamloopa a F I  
lead to the aerie*. The fourth 
game ll acbeduled (or Kamlocpa 
Wedneaday night.
Pinch hitter Je rry  ClocetU 
ilam m ed a aharp grounder in 
the aeventh to Klmura, who 
cam e up with the ball but threw 
Into the d irt, forcing catcher 
Bob Harkleroad out of pniition 
to m ake a play on Jim  Alto 
racing In from third.
Barry E lion allowed M erritt 
only three h lti but collected 
only three atrlkeouta. Southpaw 
Larry Webster look th# toai, 
CoUectlhg five atrlkeouta. 
Kamloopa 000 000 100-1 7 
M erritt 000 000 000-0 3 3 





Chlcaga 0 New York t  
Rfeiloa 2 C lew land •
K a a t i t  City 6 Detroit 1 
L#>a Angel** 19 WathlnftoA t  
Mton.#iK>ta t ttaldfTtort •  
N tlleaa l Leagw#
New York I  Chicago •
ClBctnniU 3 Ban Franeiac# 4 
PitU bufgh 7 Philadelphia 0 
B t Lxnili 0 Houitoin 4 
Milwaukee I  Icot Angetei 1 
Paetfto Ceaat teigw # 
t i l t  Lak# City 44 Oklahoma 
City 1-3
D allas Fort Worth I  Denver 1 
Ban Dltgo 44  Tacoma 04 
fleattl# 1 IV rtlind  0 
Spokan# 11 HkwaU I
BOTTOAY 
A flK tttaa U a g M
Itoiton H  Clevelind F I  
ChJeago 04  New York 41 
K antas City F3 Detroit 114 
luoi Angelai 1 W aihtogton 4 
dlnneiota S nalUmore 1 
NkUaaal L#ai«e 
Pittsburgh 2 Phllodetitola 4 
few York 1 Chicago 3 
kftlwtuke# 1 I>o« Angale# I  
St. t/ouli 1 Houston S 
Cincinnati 8 Kan Pranclaco 7 
Faeifie Ceaat Leaga# 
Spokane 0 Hawaii 4 
Portland 8 Baattl# 3 
(2nd g a m t po.atponedl 
D allaa-Fort Worth 84  Denver 
2-0
Oklnhoma 4 Salt !>ake City I  
Tacoma 2-7 San Dlcgo 34
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
FATHER GODDERIS CHATS WITH COACHING STAFF
F a th a r  Qoddorli, prlnelpll 
o( the Im m acutata High Bchnol 
In KclOwna, la neen chatting 
w ith four United Statea (out-
f t a
day. Lad
I m i t i a c u l a t a
ball teraonaU tlei a t a  foot­
ball cUhlo held a t the Im- 
m aculgta Hlgn School Katur- 











Qoddtrla, Ib m  O 'Brien, Ron 
Nedvfd, Joe  Champeaux and
Paul Hnrbeck. See atory be­
low.—(Courier Photo)
High School 
Have New Football Team
T h e  Im m aculota High Schoot ed centre tor the M artjuctte
tooli the d ra t atepa building
I In I 
School
football team  to cempete the 
O kan igan  Valley High
League laat weeli 
F ather Frnncla Qodderti, 
iirlnclpal ol the Im m aculate 
}uih School, announced that a 
riiii) wuuld ^ e y  only eahlbi- 
jiKiit gnmca till* year against 
o ih ir  Vniley team a tor thla year 
and enter the l«agua In IBte.
T he announceinuiil Ivna made 
a t n footbatl rilntc held a t the 
Im m neutata icttool groundi 6ai> 
urdojr under the tnltruciton d  
T om  O 'Brien, ooaoh ot the M ar­
quette  High School football 
Yakiteam  at im a, Waahlngton.
M r. O 'Brien waa ainlated by 
I th ree  U.S. college tootbatl ploy- 
|e r* . Jo e  Cham peaux, who play'
team  under O 'Brien, Iton Mod- 
vkt. hnlfbaeli with th# Waate 
Ington Uukhlea tootbatl club and 
Raul Uarbeck, line coach with 
Marquutte,
The two-day clinic held tut* 
der O 'Brien lY lday and BatuD 
day wau the (Irat atep In tlie 
formation o t the Im m aoulata's 
toottell team .
*‘Wc a re  mainly Inferoalcd In 
teaching the txiya the tiask  
tunaam ental nf football like 
blocking, tackling, itan cc , ond 
lencrHl condltloo*,* aold Mr. 
O'Brien.
•Theae iKMru ahow m uch i»- 
tentlal and nave lota of deter* 
mlnailon to play ao we've thrown 
a* mueh a t  them  aa we eon tn 
the two days,"  h* *Md-
The new team  will t e  coach­
ed by Dave Sparrow, who 
coached the Kelowna Cuba tn 
their first year of operation. He 
WtU be aaatated by Bob Cation 
end F a th er Qodderti.
"W e WIU be up e ia ln i t  g ree t 
odda In our tira t y ea r owtni 
to am all am ount of bnya attend* 
Ing the achoot,'* aald F ather 
Qodderta.
"W e tried to a ta f ' iw a y  front 
football tn the acnool beoauae 
Of the g rea t oxpenae Involved, 
"Th* la te  Bruce Balge of Ket- 
owna wna tn itrum ental In the 
organtaetlon of foo tteu  a  
achool and we are  very sorry 
that he la not around to i t e  th 
finlihed product of hls% b o n  
w ork," he aald. P
NalO«a#t Le«r»#
AJI 1  H P e t
Oroat. S tL  l l t T l T l  irS  
T  Davli. LA O l Ml lU
G em eet#. Pgh 487 M I t l  .139
Piaaoa. G a  AM 13 171 .221
Aartvi. MU 104 11 IM .tU
Raoia-Aareo. l i
R w u B*ti«d to —Aaree. IM 
tteiM ea—Qro#t, M.
Tnplee—Ftoaoe, 11.
R#ia# l « i s —McCovey, ia n  
rrancU co. 24.
Htetee Baaee—WlUa, Lo# Ao- 
gtlee, 20.
F lteh iaf — PerraiuMtd, Lot 
Angel**, IF I, M l.
fltiik ree le -K o u fa i, Lm  An-1 
gelea, 239.
! •  T K A N flT E  F IF E
In 10 ft. l f i t |ih t ,  F c f f t
4S DEGM CK
K L B O W S ._______________ .E a ch
m A N S rtE  KRANCB • W  
4* x 4* * 4 ' ..................................





ea. 1.10A D A F T E R S ______________ ___ _
Other F lttifif at Comparable Fricei 
— FREE DELtVERY ~
HAUG'S
BUILDING SUPPLIES
I33S  W A T E R  ST . FHOJVE 7 0 M 0 J 3
Am erican Leagwe
AB 1  n  Pet.
Y aatr'm akt, Boi 
Kallne, Det 
Feareen, LA . . .  
W*|mer. I.A 
BolUni, Min
470 BO 181 .226 
472 79 151 .320 
417 71 141 .210 
466 68 141 .303 
423 07 128 .303
Rune—Yaatrrem akl. 80.




Triples — Hinton, Washing­
ton, 12.
R e n e  R u n s-S tu a rt, 31.
Stolen Baaee—Aparlcto, BalU' 
more, 32.
PItoliing—Peters, Chicago, IF  
8, .780.

















..a fte r  time
. vrhcn JfOd fo i l  oa  
our dandy new co n n e
mountain
shodoujs
I MILKS NORTH OF 'fl:
KELOWNA ON in o n w A f^




>  W L r  A Pta. 
B n m llu m '  4 a 2 84 63
luw n !  1 > 42tontreal S 1 2 38 W
Toronto 4 1 8 46 M
fWKKEND FIGHTS
■ , 'niK AH80CMTPJI ram s
New York — Jose Gnnzaloa, 
189%, outpointed Junn Rivero, 
161, of Argentina, 10.
K arlatef. Sweden -  H arry  
Scott, (.iverpool, knocked out 
Ito Hoeberg. Sweden, 1, middle- 
weights.
\
Let’s talk about the Importance of good ta its , 
Tha trend la to lighter clothing materials, le s t 
sweet things In foods and of courie, In beer* 
to a beer like tnygelf. Good tastd. clarity and 
sparkle make me' a first choltie beer of lo  
many paoplel I t 'i  tha  beer that Is with It— 
aa they aay.
R e m e m b e rs  flrit choice beer of ao many 
people (because It swings a llttlel) l i  
Labatt's Beer. Thank yoii.
tkcc nmm Hillveiy end Fkk at fJRMlig.
7 6 M 2 U .  .
fL
thi* *<tv#itli#inanl I* M* OttMlthte Of ai*Wkr«U fry toaUqow Confrot naaril ot tn# Oov#inm«nt ol arHlinCNuiMIM*,
•VO',
4 '
a t. H i t
★  WHO WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
m u m s A  —
OASSIFIID RATIS 111. ^m m
; c - t m - n ‘ o a k a g r  -  •
iWX' ■«ek. #  p m
G k m m f  Si. 
{•Ad Av«- (J
ct o -sga , *a£uam Mfuag.
’,mi. i&toi'iwf Y'ma Smt-
tucL Fkamt Id r tm -
HM iM» frtt pr.iii«i—
rnmmmm p  0 *S1   ̂ViSiT
OiLAFfcS EJtPfeiiTLV
aaaaa*. Vt<i* Duru
G'wfcji, ¥u.tm  im -z m  rf
U  L. JO.NE:s C'SIlO
Ltefe't i%it hd jti
Ua BiE.f')UJ'd A te U.. TS tl
2.4 AOttS WITHIN THE CRY
AttiacU’tb y  ck)i«! to ibe fe il cl-S  Mid
liftM k* U jgc faJiiilv ladiai iXMilaxiidug toas tmsSi'otxiii. 
ShaSjb pZdMihtMg . .fctoliSGC g«» itt3
#*t.-gc Ttfti u  idc®l‘y Fft'lea £;«■ *uti»avi»iaa «l
a&tftl i  k* i taiuft*.! u» w.i> M L S
IE .4.L VAll'E A t tS l.m  
t1.m  BO»"N -  ttAULSt't Af i»,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
I i i  B£,itN'A.RD AYE- R e i l f O f S  
I  K 'anaa  2"« iS  P. 2-1iZ2
DIAL TC-SSI 
£  diMHM l-SiU
2A  MortgagM. Umrs 34. IMp Wmtad, 42. Akim  For Sab 46. Boats, Acttss.






pajrcMua. t  
Beatty k  UiM 
( i i  & u m rd
ta w a ii* #  A tcK y  Lfri 
Ave V%am
12. PtrsofUkls




W nw P  O Boa,
IB.C.
AliOtt'YMOUS: 
MI iCckaau. '> 
ti':
) .  Bktiis ilS . Housos For Rent
I
1 M 9  A BBO n STREET
Y t j f s  betixocta (*.££i.'iy hcsne citt a lirg e  «.ai'Ui-r tot- Gocja 
iiied  Lvtagisixia wiifl fcjvfeiace. kitetwa. diiseiW. 4 {te'ce
tatliZvue.sa.. #-C£ifkat-it tjte.ie'.£i£ir4vt ailA vil Yartact.
■diiteaay to laa 's . .Lade t r e t i  a » i  gr»ipe a r t e j .
E ice iie s t kcatKas, ctoae to accoc'ii, City Para  *Jt*l ial.«, 
O .s e r  isiav c tm iiit'r r#£UJBg
A tm 'i'E U  r i H ‘E — liU ilim . M.L.J.
 ................  — ........ .,. h o m e  iS  iMLaS-
A tfOJtDILKfVL UAY! M-nam  J vai-
cltdil'a karai Aat« la a  a ^ j o a i i i | y a ' - t o  aiM
Any t t  fete SMii yuu a t iH.ifeu tb jb ts
m«M la iA'A>« cm ‘“gmMl I 'w  m u j Jm s  laiM
•Sill m cHda to il  Iteun i£yi4-Al,j j at a raw . bn-m  tfe.a
H'lsai a tteJjy Cw«m*' tai-M i|ttlS iteuy »
jNvOr# liar I I A .  A tr»a«dl oA 
w n tcr a-ttt imaui y m  te  m m k  
btg m fk rte  ttew * . 
t t z s m .
K O K f S f  a WILSON REALTY U M I T I D
2. DaitiH
jttoM i'ACT I HAljKt.*OM 
; 1.:* r e tt ,  S Ito.A* b e ta  S a ieaa j. 
j p-.«a*aiit gi'juaaj,, q 'j* ’. m t* ! . 
iia»  te a t.  ikng*,. lo lrtg e rtfte  
auaa t*fcik tirm ia ia  Ko \baZ-
tm . toM AM i* i & z m  a
te i  p e & h a m b  AVE, m i m  tja .o w % A . ac..
t'AL- A, W an es I & s m .  tt,
AJ J..k&*ue te A te i ,  I .  TWfe I C A » .  W, ! 0 « « 3
1 t t lL i r t t  ,ttfe»ME
fe<a JeSfct, ito te, iStec'.'.*,
aa»d til »si4 ,swaft A'ft IVa'tiiii-
atsg's, sad !,«t 'Kn*jx. A i\iy  Sms
H A M M m
M s  tt te te . wtete OMcdi d
tytsaiwfeto fei# mdrnmmM . • v
tA K JE ir*  fUDW EB BASJLlTt _
Ail Ufett Aw. lA S 'S lil! I \ ‘EK- E S t tU L J t tU l t s i " '
OAJLDJDI aA H E rtO .E JM  ;a to te i Awfttoite
l i t !  P a j ^ y  I*. t « - a « ' rivteif 1 A dtoti mZf.. C km  »
U , W, jr fe ii 'w  {lontrwteir t l i -
---------------------   J2
Jrutt
8 . Corning Events
PRICED TO SEU
WfU r* i -«4 Lit t  twij'Wiss Large tot.texi w its eatoc-g
a ie . .  T 'to AvtoxaiUx g*» t-x'Siii'e, i  r£..'e»l L i
-.TUi gm.!.g«, W td aitfe gTsfei gktMt i'to .e
r f i E  r w r p  Jii'irr • i i . te i .  rtteeM BiE 
CLEA* T fttJe .
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE
CAJS..KDA PEJtMANESff 
liK)IITG.AGE COttP.
F'uMa avoiUcte a t 
cu'ieat rate*.
P. S€liEtoJJti%ii£JtG LTD,
H# EteTBAid Ai'c^  i
2 9 . A rtk b s fm S ib
W'eytmgtioiyae f oa. (t- :
Rtfngoarator  ............   SIJSj
,Fngateite Keiziiermtor,
i T t t  -    d »
iCoottratar BetnAvratxar,
# c-i ft..............    » IS
'G..E. B eliiA tiatof, •  cu. t t  t t . i i
! | i "  R.aeAe ............................ W-tti
!t* ' We.UfiAl»wa« R«igo - tetttt 
;»■' A l lC .  K*eg« .. UattS' 
llkatiy Wrtfiger Waeterr' . «I*S 
jTTaa-ABfeiWteUiJ W’aitetr T9 Id 
!AiEiry tteatof — M«4e*e.|Jfd,
\ tofee oy*i pafsum U  d  114 
i u i* U i
‘ MARSHALL WELLS
Berajiiil m\ Pasrims
iCOHSTRUC'TlOtt CUPLK EE- 
qixu'iad hm aeteteeb'- Payrott,
, Mptei.. f«aabr«l *g4
**^! iite to tiiiJ fai>t air bcfeet iteee»-
 ? ts* ry . jfehtas be tree to  awv# »»
rts '̂OxrtM Af>^' la v»'a IteiaM- 
eistteg. irtauag |ee%tous ea- 
peii«tK« and sAUuy mspm:'jed to 
Bl!1 1411 Iteijy Courier, 23
S
YOCKG MAH BJEW EEH T tH  
«4« d  lAai years. Mtot feavc 
a«.«t mipttm'mic* otiid good feamd. 
'iVi'img. tecody eaife<toy"ia«£i ter 
-; }.i„C'C«*MU *H,*ica6.5., ApspLy at 
; Stebdard Osi Bulk Piaat, ISt 
•Cfe;A,'.<ml Av«., or itieiifeoiie Ml- 
,WiI-   21
3 5 .  W t t i t d g
E 
Gi
H  I T .  BM KEUL ALL n i E E .  
guai cruiiw-r. fej' mov*
Mtmsxml Volvo teb o an P o o tea id . 
Ste Oovte FakfteMi jlia s  hm d, w A . team  teitea, 
IIH  C tev n ite . i s  i m 4  {ctMPtetei cupeuarite. e tr. H i s  
ixmMtstm. O tiy tiSl p e i 'b m  .ti te  ‘"«i mm'" corofe.feoii 
wawte, fje-Kod for fcatoa
ukiml a t SAJM.. '•'tex'fe ua'tecW* a  
teutt T iM em  uateec 
A KiiaJier tjoai
MLiiROiOM MOLSiE:.. 191 .Mas- 
i:.at;jia I t t i te  Gas r&ega luM re- 
ifngri'iftrf, M&. W'itfe csoax 
TO E KEIjOWSA »tt*U 'rTA l.;ift«  fT4 A w ito ii*  Skjfe J, Teir.
A.ttMiioiT' » u i tm t t i d - * lih Y lm  S
e lro tew t *ate la  l&* gatti«*i. i4 <, , , . . ,
Mrs. r r » i  Guu..r»«. 300  Atga-st!;*’** r t  ?< *•
l i t ,  m  WeUiveatev. Aug. » .
1 9 ,»  a 111, M lii C. Siariaif aa4i:‘? f '      ,„ *
M ra  Cam etoo D«,y Eavo t jm s j j  HRDHlKiM ttiJCSd: l\)K  
••k«4 to pour eiurttsg tter ctstlwlr-wst vr sal#, Krw garago, f ru i t
LTD.
m  BERNARD A YZ
Elidcifi I  4M6
ig l
PHONE. "C-21T!
Ik x a ts  24115
2 1 . f^ rop trty  fo r S a b |2 1 .  P ro p tr ty  For S i b
Boor. Com* 
(rioBid*,
•M  trlag J'tvaf! Urr*. 
3 '  i t s .
T*.Ir|&aeio evr&iBgs ; c -
»
r a n r c i ^ m i  ANNUAL HORSE ,  - A 4 r  n  a 
SbENv mad GymkLan*. Aug 3 J . | | 0 .  A p i S .  fO T  K O n i
ScpL 1 aad 2. Ke.ljwua R ,idtag ' -
O u b  Gtommlj, Gonioe R..->ad. i LOR LlDtSE
1 0 . Prof. Servicis i
^ R T E R E I) ' ACCOUNTAKTSi




102 Radio Buildliif Kelowna
RUTHERFORD, 
B A Z E H  & CO.
CHAirrERED A(XX)UNTANTS 
No. 9 — 2S8 Bernard Ave.
OIJDEH TY PE 
ta t) Iwdiriorn ttownitairs iult* 
r:.f tk>!.e 13, t»«ru*lly
fumtvhrcl. Qulc! o-.j-ufelf. Phone 
2A(U afUT 3 p.m. ZS
COML’lJT E L Y ~  IUIINISILED: 
« ! •  Ljr«,!rt*:)fn tuite ter rent. P ri­
vate rnlraKce, Teacher preferr­
ed. Te!rpb«>ne 762-3127. 38
rU E D H tJO M 'sU IT E  0 N” mA1N 
Cifw, gav heat. Elderly emjpie 
preferred. Apply a t 1019 Borden 
Ave. 28
bN trD ^lL O O M ~ T T T ^^  
suite. Close to shops, quiet 
s tre e t Adults only. Phone 762 
3079. tf
ROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
for r e n t  Available Sept. 1. Pri- 





suite for ren t. Sclf-eontalncd, 
private entrance. Telephone 
768-5875. 25
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
G eneral Accountant 
1526 FH li S t  Kelowna, B.C 
Phone 762-3590
SELI'-CONTAINED 1 BED- 
room suite. Available Sept. 1. 
Telephone 762-2055. 25
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
C ERTIFIED  GENERAL 
ACCOUNTANT 
1485 W ater S t  Kelowna, B.C 
Phone 762-0416
Mon. t(
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 





Electronic Data Proceaslna 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
T n u te e  In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1487 WATER ST. PH. 762-3631
PHOTOGRAPHY
PORTRAITS
with •  Peraonallty
POPE'S STUDIO
Corner Harvey and Richter
CLASSIHED INDEX
X naaUw X VUniaa—
4. EM*a*n>**>ta X III MMnerbm 
«. CM# at Tkaate 
r  r i te n l  na»te 
a  CMdaa EvMrt*
t tII. noalMM rMtooal
I t  rarwmla
I t  I/Ml •»# fWw*
IS. nOOM* (V* fetel 
It. Apit foe Btte 
IT. nowo* for f te l  
I t  Room MMl Btott 
l a  AccMnmadtUM Wtaltd 
11. FroeMte iwr a* Jo 
w. rneowx wtwte 
a t  hoeerly Rtoliaof*# 
at rroeHir b t  nmi 
S t nattwMO Omrt«»mm 
W  Itodgagw Mig U«M tf. Roowta AMI VacAliiM 
m. AKMm b t  6*1* 
aa Artwim fcc Rote 
t l .  AMMm Rtetoaa te 
n  WmMwI to Rte .
H  Roto Waal A  Mato
arr, ■ttoito aa# Vaoaltoaa
te. r  - •
41.
18. Room and Board
19. Accom. Wanted
CAREFUL COUPLE Requires 
small furnished home renting a t 
350460, for w inter months, city 
or country. M ust have base­
m ent or storago shed. W rite 
P.O. Box 476, Kelowna. 25
RUTLAND AREA, 3 BEDROOM 
house with 2 2 0  wiring. R eason 
able rent. Reply Box 7372, Daily 
Courier. 26
Okinagin Realty
Mi IW matd Ave . Kelowna 
7624544
WILL T IA D E  OK VEEKOK
PKOPERTY: 4 year obi KHA 
HOME with 12 X 20 Uving 
rwrfsi with fireplace; wall to 
wall c*r{«-t; dming m om ; 
large kitchen with eating 
area; 220 wiring; 3 l»«S-
m onis; double plunibing; full 
ba»cinent; Suite m ba&e- 
nent. Owner movlnK and 
an itou i to sell or Uade. Full 
.r ic e  116.250 00 with term s. 
Exclusive. See it today.
2 ‘,  ACRES VIEW PROPER­
TY overlooking Okanagan 
Mission. W ater on pro|>erty. 
Full price 33300.00. MLS.
A TTR A C m ’E  F A M I L Y  
H 05IE  -  CLOSE IN -  3 
lovely bedrooms plus 2  ex tra  
rooms; kitchen fully m odern 
with handy utility washroom: 
large dining room; bright 
Uvingroom with fireplace; 
part basem ent; gas furnace; 
situated on n nice largo lot 
close to downtown nnd 
schools. Asking price only 
313,500 with low down pay­
ment and easy term s. MLS
H ER E’S A MONEY MAK­
ING OPERATION: 45 aercs 
with 40 acres in grapes. 1962 
production 133 tons. 2 homes 
and 2  b am s; full line of 
equipm ent; A few cherry 
trees. Absentee owner an­
xious to sell. Full price 
372,000 with term s. MLS.
"W E TRADE HOMES"
CUff P erry  762-7358 
Inston Gaucher 762-2463 
C arl B riese ^6^3754 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
G. Silvester 762-3516 
H. Denney 762-4421
3 BEDROOM HOUSE WANTED 
to ren t by SepL 1. Contact II. 
T russ, 1867 Abbott S t ,  or tele­
phone 762-3762. 23
21. Property For Sale
LARGE SPLIT lE V E L  3 BED- 
room homo for sale. Livingroom 
and diningroom, wall to wall 
corivet, drapes, included. Double 
plumbing, completely landscap­
ed nnd newly dccoratwl. Will 
conHidcr trad e  on amaller homo 
as down paym ent. Telephone 
762-4116. U
4 BEDROOM HOME, LIVING- 
room, bright kitchen with dining 
area, utility room, gas furnace. 
Large fenced lot, garage and 
cooler. Close to schools and 
shops. Full price 19,900 with 




teal Ijttmte Rsd iBsttraBce
n a  Bc.rtxard Ave. 
K cbw M . B C.
Pboae 7C-.2739
C team ertU l Pr«®erty. 1 63
»cr«-.j of com m ercial {irojK-r- 
ty k»cat!.d In a growing dJs- 
tricl, po-stbly the last such 
pro;«eity of thi* »ue avail­
able in this area . Ju st two 
short bhxks from the lake 
on the routh side near the 
n e w  V<K a tional TraLxiing 
School. Full price 312,00.00. 
MLS.
Sooth Side-Commercial. 50 x
133 ft. lot with approx. 1200 
sq. ft. of store and living 
space. This could be an ideal 
property for future develop­
ment, in the m eantim e it is 
Just right for Ixiauty parlor, 
repair .shop, etc. Full price 
Just: $9,000.00. MLS.
Bankhead D istricL Well lo­
cated 3 bedroom homo near 
Dr. Knox High School. Con­
tains largo living room, kit- 
chcn with exhaust fan, bath­
room, full basem ent, gas 
furnace, garage, very nice 
lot all landscaped and fenc­
ed. Owner will accept the re 
duced price of $12,500, with 
half cash down o r will take 
a sm all house in trade . MLS,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Poelzer 762-3319 
Blalre P a rk e r 762-5473
ikwffkv^ Is w a rt nctwiitfel 
aofei touiyjilaf wImni 
atari If la 
n i l :  DAILY C D L R llJl 
tkrlwt v«« thk ra# tlcMT.t
Whs »--4 tetve Tha Dbly 
VkKj'Uj <kuvei«4 to ?v»ur 
Vime le ffto fly  each 
c« m  t ‘f  a rxlu-bte e*.tver 
You lead  Tud*y'a 
fvewi — Tcxiay — Kcr the 
next day or the loilowiag 
day. .Ka other daily news- 
ias.«.r j,»a.t»hihe4 ocywhir* 
c*r» giv* jm* thta excluJtv* 
service.
Fur bctrae deUvery la 
Kekmtto and d u tric t.
I*hc«ie
Cttcuiatioev D«ff»*rlmeat 
7«3-44i5; and in 
Vemoo 542*7410.
WOULD YOU LIKE TO WORK 
te « vtei4piau.«l a to to » p to e  ter * 
taaoly oj»» i«av*ui'»fit? We r* -  
1 w*iirc«a and I duh- 
«-'*«feer. Cset&ct Tbaitef'* R*iV' 
mui'am b*fw««a 5 a*d 4 p.m.
S3
15 ^  A f t S t i k
Iteq-uuod uutn.»dteUdy. Mu«t fe«
IfaflftUiar w ith Ketewiui tifeatnct,
IpCieatoa ipjod clortly of «pc«ch 
iaroi have neat hosria 'nnsg.
T«lej;h».tee 1€3-2«d.. 2T
ed by bei'’., 5 Ivsr new lest fawtia 
*t R.itiai*'!. ALu E"j"»e.» aid lur 
i.a-1! uiue vtftik £V.t taii* eiu 
ik>.'sftct-:.; t a  i-.e * r  t e t u r e ,  Tei*-j \ f  h C C I U N G
iii».a.e   SSiuBi fXktg*.
fcLLAKy" C A P h ilJ ;  
k«v.i>ei wahted tu cat*  fur 3 
ibiZAitii Ku w aite tg . $ day 








tW  ileds*, la good rua-
farokte
•ft. , . !wteyJd b# cd&iiier«d ia uad* or
im  iltoi#*, hi fea*te.'teg arrofigwd,. lYi*.
mmg cmmvfM. Otiy Ml • m -m m  day#
per tramOL, . ^  S3S| IdaiB Stt, F«Btktoa.
I’Mgaari stetiw- [ gg
tto'jhJRCMto MyfiA naadkl JSoEid,.’■ — — ..... .......................... .
t i e b l i *  ^  TOERMOCRAIT f  IBRE-
imm ititiiiiii, I III Im rvteahout with cvtevxarutil*
i ,.ft^ ,T:, s top. to  h p. uto'Stjr. gaaanme aiwl
cwtefcuoa.. Ooiy iU  t***", *.cv*i-4« m * , Cwtu-
c.totiai. itwtefeMtt fcktei, life pari*
lau  Da&to#. la  gcwl cos- di* .̂ t a u a  te*i toak t iyed ptop, 
ditkte. m  m  tetohtk jB*»t t t te t .  &«« a t 13« Brt#jr» 






Ideal ter Ifek* crum og or- 
rtatteft’-lfaftuly uae, liitludea 9 h.p. oui« 
1a pjod aAch,w aM  trader. T«J»-
J to t  f a  iterJpiiMttf I4S414! 14
f IK ttrfY  TUKliOCRAlfT « , « • .
i te i  r***. I# fotej coaa*. Tui'ioek. 1193
Ite*. Juat t l i  p«* to a e tt. I INi'Sv*. tetatitfe*  «sr
IttUI fa a ttM  te futei r«». j 1**^0*.** kH A M  n
m̂ Mji iMiSuBi- Oedt S it t#yf -    • — '■ •- ■ —   - ..^  w .  vmcj • »  l»» PMGIL NEW
ite s  A u te . tn »**! M«#cu.ry outboard.
'uod-UQB., Only t l i  ecetrul*. C oetatt W.
IP . Turfcxk. i m  Wteidiand
■ Htovey Ava, t ! iH-ivt. Pendctca. T eieph**  4».te
L i u . 4te liarvvy i to  Harvey, j j
P k » #  7ia*53»
t^xsa TLi •  p-tti. 4 9 . U q iIs  & TdrHlirs
I M  K),NT1AC. i ...... ........... ..... ............
Itel Austia. isej; nuaam au*  xtvwi
2'fcaavt'i, n i l  Furd, Ited  3’haiiif.»: a«*tet w»*«» • *  to »»£«».•# 1* 
I M  Ufeevtoiet VI, tlS l Cbevra-'! 
let., IW  Pivfeel, l « l  A u4tm .'n*
rU lD  Ti.ML LM FUiYEES 
wanted Teiesjhoe* TI2.-43d7 or 
a t the A & W D m *  la , 23
P E A aiK S , PEARS. A N D  
prunea. Cat# Ij&mt Orchard, E. 
Zdralek. TelepAane *684562, I 
nule down the Casa I.«ma Road 
on the lakeshore behind the 
G rass Shack on the west aide.n
B.C.
IwM UiM 11-iat v'vtota In tto
i lan ti* aa.* Mlr wd ijkr
IM  Cbcvredct, 1152 Dodge, IISI l tor uw i>wva*M t* t ,*fiwi.Mi xsfiiai. m 
ttiiiaiaa., l « 8  Chevvtikt paael.iSL*''-’;!*
X9w vafCVTCkiCi, 1134 viyr̂ TliaC't,, teaiMrtwl. I SiiN* 'V. m
18S1 Meteor, V&axMll {wm. Um um  ^  mm
Fhc*e t«3-4 *n . :63-4524 u,tej«nv*a v .cu
( IV*» U» s*Mun n*a to otonte Hr
TOMING WEST. ARRIVING te a*tor
Thurfday. l i i t  Plymouth sedan .!,*•„»*« »'»• “  '*«>“  tto. Otoutnato
CfieYroiet \  8 ^ejoq.. ; ĝ jyum̂  ite» 1*1# win m tviarekwi tmae
1157 Chevftiet 4 door, VI auto-;tto »twto«*i te omsmi it it*> te im
isittie, I M  Chevrolet ewituv-1“****^ nouk iitM im
entai with full power.
IXdge aut^vmatic. J’«vwte. F o r i , , ^
tfZ-oM. t to rriMW IM buuvte fnntete, KsmHtontn » tInformauoo telej-hooe
19»  ALPINE SUNBEAM — A 
beautiful car in top rcxvdition. 
Wtli take older car tn trade, if 
you lake over my payments 
Telepb<*e 764-4156. »
ZENITH WRINGER WASHER. 
395, 21 in McCTary electric 
range, fully autotnatic $125, Loth 
practically new. Laryboy rock­
er and suiol 365, vam ty dreiser, 
large mirrow $25. Single bed 
and m atlre is 345. Planter, etc. 
Telephone 762-4515. 2
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE 
$1.00 per apple box of approi' 
imatcly 40 ixvunds. Bring your 
own container. Kelowna Grow­
ers’ Exchange, Shipping Office, 
Ethel and Vaughan. 27
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
BOYS and  GIRLS
Extra Pockcl Mooey 
For You!
We need aeveral good hust­
ling tvoya arvd girla to earn 
ex u a  pocket mooey, prirea 
ami bonuses by aeUing The 
Dally Courier In downtown 
Kelowna. Call a t  Tbe Daily 
Courier Circulatkxi Depart­
ment and a tk  for circulation 
m anager, o r phone any lime 
—circulation departm ent.
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762-4445 
IN VERNON
Plione Richard Schuck 542-7410 1952 AUSTIN FOR SALE. Sec 
WANTED -  A P P L E l’io C E m
to sU rt about S ep t C. Boiiday Telephone
and weekend picker* also (if _ z _ _ _____________________
experienced!. CooUct Sjvenctr BSA 350 MOTORCYCLE fX)R
Price a t  E ast Kelowna or phone sale — In good running con-
762-7933. tf ditirxi. Telephcme 765-5770. 25
; Mio *eeto«te »«mta en>vfe|*a
r-wttoip totUrte*** <Mi to atô kiMa
5 0 . Noh'ces
1961 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. 
One owner, good condition. Call 
762-2579 or see a t 665 Central 
Ave.
jl961 AUSTIN A 55-ONE Owner, 
in excellent condition. $1,250. 
See a t 848 Bernard Ave., or tele­
phone 762-3574. 25
NotK'x VO rmxtvrroaa . ,
axD coamKXTS 
{■ tto BwiHr te tto ratal* te .
Avnciis cxAumoN uvxaE.x. ut* i
te CoUary, oltoitt. X«tute cr.il. 
Cotoiwtto. Vito #ite Ml tto ail 4*r te 
aitr. iiu.
TXKi: jvonne uat an >•»»« tovt«a
rtalmi **«* tto lotat* te tto atov* 
28iii*m»4 B<«»t tU* *11* tto wtetnlaM# 
by UM ruk Aay ol toptrmtor, 1>U, • 
ton otat«iit<«i te ttotr cUtmi *to te 
oto-iintl** ate# a* lto».
I.. G. G. Br*«u, 
l>r|Nitr r«bUe Traata*. 
tMS# TUiti BiMlaf.
C*l4 »ry, Xltotti.
I  OLDS MENDEX TRUMPET 
and 1 Booscy and Hawks trom­
bone for sale. Telephone 762* 
8985. 25
SINGER SLANT-O-MATIC sew­
ing machine, brand new con­
dition. 3200. Telephone 765-6091 
after 6  p.m. 25
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE 
Ken Clarke, Union Road, in 
Glenmore or telephone 762-6736.
a
VEE PEACHES FOR SALE 
Apply A. J . M aranda, Raym er 
Road, Okanagan Mission. Tclc-
CRABAPPl-E AND PRUNE 
pickers wanted. Apply Tom Eso, | A A  T n i r l f C  JL T r s l lA r C  
Hollwood Road, Rutland or tclc-‘“ ^ *  * ■ w  11 ■ iiw i ®
phone 765-6171. 19. 22,25
, 1955 IHC h  TON FOR SALE — 
MACINTOSH PICKERS wanted Perfect condition, 3850 or offer. 
Apply Tom E.VO, Hollywood cash term s. Consider small 
Road. Rutland. Telephone 765- trade. Telephone 765-5729. 22








762 -  4445
38.Empl0Ym̂ Wd. COURIER PATTERNS
WILL LOOK AFTER CHILD- 
ren in my own home while 
mother works. Telephone 762- 
7086. 24





estim atd . 
t f |B FLAT TRUMPET W ITHlphone 765-5883. 
ca.vc for sale. New price 3179.
Selling price $110. T elephone|^Q ^ ^  L W e S tO C k
26
DUPLEX FOR SALE -  Paper 
nnd trade.H acceptable. Apply 
1213 Devonshire Ave., or tele­
phone 762-8573. 25
TASl'ElfTlLLY D E S I G N E D  
NHA homes with down pay- 
mcntji as low as  3850. Over SO 
plans to choose from. R raem ar 
Construction l*td., 762-5512, 702- 
6220. fri., sat., njon.. tf
REhlOVAL FROM SITE SALE 
—2  houses, barns and outbuild­
ings, farm  machinery Incliuling 
2 tractors. For details call Edge- 
w ater Holdings, 702-3817. 22
Special To Builders
One only — Residential 
Building Lot, 149 fL by  75 
ft. Build your family dream  
home on this beautiful level 
corner lot overlooking tho 
lake with access to  the 
beach. Secluded south side 
choice residential a rea . I*ow 
taxes, near all facilities, 
Reasonably prlcetl to  sell 
NOWl Act F asti Phone
Alberta 
Mo|^gage Exchange
1716' Ellis St. 762-5333 
E . T. Sherlock Residence 
7644731 22
i  ACRE LOT FOR .SALE, ON 
edge of city limits. Telephone 
762-3364 after 5 p.m. tf
VERY NICE 3 BEDROOM 
family home, many extras. 
Phono 7624975 owners. tf
762-7029.
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES AND 12  YEAR O L D  BROKEN Anglo-1 
boy's 3 speed bicjcle  for sale. Aratdan gelding for sale. Sired 
Apply nt 2252 Speer St. or tele- by Toroda. Tall for hla age. Can 1 
phone 7624679, 22 be seen a t  F o rte 's  on Wtstl
FREES’T O N E ^ P E A C l^  FOR |
Lakevicw Heights, Wc.sUiidc. 261 .
GOOlTQUALI'rY P ^ C H E S  fo rp , MALE CHIHUAIIUA 'TKR- 
salc. Red Haven and Vccs. Tele-
phone 7644347. 24  phone 782-7484.______________ »
FINEST VEE PEVCHES A v a i l -  JJ^GICTERED B ^ G l ^  P U ^  
able n t Bullocks, Raym cr Rd..
OK Mission. 24l3»6-
24. Property For Rent
SMALL STORE ON BERNARD 
Avenue, next to Eaton’s. Apply 
a t 564 Bernard Avenue or tele­
phone 762-2080. 27
25. Business Opps.
ROOMING HOUSE SITUAT- 
ed in nn ideal downtown loca­
tion, Will consider Kelowna 
pro|>crty as down paym ent. 
Apply 1615 Ellis St. or telephone 
762-3355, 24
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE] A ft A f l t f lC  FftY  S a IaTom Hn7.ell, Byrns Road. Just r » X .  A U lO S  T O l J i l O
past Shops Capri area, 231
30. Articles For Rent ECONOMY CORNER
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
■pot: Floor sanding machines { 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sandera. Phone P 0 2 - | 
3636 for m ore details,
M, W. F t f
32. Wanted To Buy
DAILY SPECIAL
1593 FORD, 4-DOOR, AUTO­
MATIC, jnotor overhaultd, 
leather upholstery, $405
ARENA MOTORS LTD.I
THE ONLY 3TD  FLOWER 
shop in Okanagan city is now for 
sale. Ideal for m an and wife. 
Priced reasonable. W rite to Box 
7632, Dally Courier. 26
LARGE CHOICE CITY IXYT 
for sale. South nod, Reasonable, 
term a m ay b« arranged. Tele- 
phono 762-7014. 26
I  BEDROOM HOHE^ GAS FU R . 
nace. % basem ant. Apply 481 
Cadd#r Ave., o r  te te p h t^  76^ 
73N. 33
LARGE MODERN HOUSE FOR 
sale. Ctoaa In. Only 19,000 down. 
TSFMQi ev4«lafa.
Enjoy The Lake
U vc in beautiful BLUE 
WATERS subdivision nt 
Peachland. Serviced lota 
from  81,750. Tferma 325 down 
and 325 monthly Including 
in terest a t
Offico on tho property 
or
Charka CmMn & Son 
U m lted
288 B ernard Ave., Kelowna 
P M  76342Z7 jn
TWIN BABY CARRIAGE Want­
ed. o r will trade my single baby 
carriage. Telephone 762-3057. , , ,
« 'M u s t  Sell
MOTEL tX)R SALE IMMEDl- 
ately. Reasonable, No agents 
plcaso. Reply to Box 7306, Dally 
Courier. 23
26. Mortgages, Loans
r e d u c e d  ia.006.00  f o r  quick 
sale. L arge pew country Iwino 
and 5 acres. Beautiful view of 
lake*.' close (0 pavem ent. For 
information call Denney. Oka 
nagan  Realty I4d. Phone 762- 
MM.«v«ililga76>44U. 21
WE LHCE TO SAT
YES!
Wr loan In all areas to  Buy, 
Build. Renovate or Refinance. 
Ample funds available to  
purchase agreem ent# for aale 
o r firat m ortgages.












rts Car . 9 0 0 5  12% -2 2 % TWO’SKIRT OUTFIT
By MARIAN MARTIN
1718E |liaS L i n « » i
•59 AUSTIN ALEY 
Radio, heater, over-drive.
N ever raced, I.ike new,
TELEPHONE 762-2830 -  I W ear fashion's favorite over- 
Ask for M ars. blouse with a  slim skirt ono day,
__________ ^  flared skirt tlio next—so amart,
Salesman Wanted I w r e c k i n g  e i  c h e v .  %O d lU h l l ia i l  V Y a illc w  5Y Chov % ton, 53 m e  % ton, 53 Printed Pattern- 90M: Half
A largo wholesale coal company Dodge *,i ton. 59 Renault, NI ^2%, 14%, 16%,, 18%, 20%. 
requires a  sales repreicntaUve F ord , 57 Ford , 55 Meteor, ^ 0!, .tote ti*
iMstwcen 25 and 35 years of age Chev, 55 Plym outh, 55 Dodife, y * ^ «  35-inch, slim skirt I .s  
for the O kanagan and Kootenay 53 M ercury, 55 Anglia. 54 Volks- y»«l»- 
territorlca. Coal experience la wagcn, 84 Vauxhall, 5,1 Dodge, FH T Y  CENTO <50c) in coins 
an advantage, Imt not essential. 53 Chev, 83 Nash, 83 7#sphyr, 52 (no stam ps pleaset for this pat- 
Good salary, c a r  supplied,' ex-lM erciiry, 82 M ebwr, 51 Meteor,! tern. P rin t plainly BIZE, NAME, 
penses, all fringe benefits. Suc-lsi Olds, 51 Chev, 81 Hillman, 50Ia DDREJ8B and STYLE NUM-
cessfUl applicant wiU reside in AusUn. PO'mrrla. 50 Ford 49 DER,
the O k a n a g a n . Apply stating ago I Pontiac, 4# Chev. Open B4tur-| g^nd order to h tarlan  M artin,
and experience to: day morning, closed Sunday. I core (of The Dally Courier, Pat-
Phone 7 ® ; ^ ; _____________ *» tem  Dept,, 60 Front St. W
Weavpr Coal Comoanv lO”  C h r y s l e r  'tw o  b o o r  Toronto, Ont.
v v c a y c i  v .G a i j,in.diop, autom atic trantmis- Clip coupon lo r 50c free pat^
203 Nobel Building sion. Itower steering, etc. Tele-Item  in big, new Fall-W inter Pat-
Edmonton Alberta Phone 762-8494 b e tw im  8 and tem  Catalog, Just outl 354 de-_ . i .  « i . i —24*6 p.m. i U'dga Ideas. Bead 80c for catalog.
EMBROIDERY ART
By LAURA WHEELER
Roses, dahlias In exquisite 
close-ups I Win many compli­
m ents for this embroidery,
So decorative, colorful — em­
broider (lanels to beautify any 
room. P attern  649: transfer 2 
floral groups 8x20 inches; color 
chart: directions,
THIRTY-FIVE CENTO in 
coins (nn stam ps, please) for 
this pattern to I*aura Wheeler, 
care  of The Daily Courier, 
Needlccraft Dept,, 60 Front Bt. 
W„ Toronto, Ont, Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Newest rage—smocked acces­
sories p lu s '208 exciting naedle- 
cra ft designs In our new 1963 
Nceillecraft Catalog—Just outl 
Fashions, furnlslilngs to crochet, 
knit, sow, weave, emlttoidor, 
quilt. P lus fre^ pattern. Send 
2So now.
l a i m  IT OR NOT
§  fiOOfji NkS ttIM {iRrT1M& W  a fiAMiOO fOtfT ^iJYiAfts • fT5 mm uy#5 oowtmctw K-fm© w bcmm* ummmo iih$kHo*oi6omrYirm̂i
^T ifcB r
M  SEM.jmX£




U.S. Life insurance Rrms | 
Take Anti-Stocb Tax Stand 'o
MBMWiHA m a Y  COtmiML MOIL, AIM. M, tM8 |
wASHiNcrraN *.c f < -  u s - f
h ie  B u u ru o e  om poiu*# 
yoimd ua 'tee aviacs «Mt Preoi-' 
aeitt Kea«>*o>''« };v<ci(Kta«d iax- 
«xa futvigii tbjc'iu auad buioii*. AI 
k * 4 iag tp£4 .e«m«A * a r &«4 xk*t\ 
Qa* kvy  *'m*» wwwbb tji« c t o - j  
»!* tor too*d«mBg * w k l trade **! 
Wfeik fcitur.aiis4  tiaat
M«tr«fK»tiLa M s  been o p « r a t - i^
i« | te  Caawte lor alit'a»t 100 ! Z
yeaxi. Om* out td  e \er y  l iv « { e ||
C»aa«isaat u  fry te a t : n f
co«ii(Mijtjr. P aeauuuu  %»]ma
U.S. a&attrasce iX)CC{.ia£ic< uj.. 
Cajaa4# awi dhMrvfrcxe k«d ua ' 
fre te teoae .c<x*ia;tea. JR*
freeautei it  xsmM ba te 0 {
' t icsmpi.Ma* frave lucreaaed t& euirtak tfr* txtbusga  pfofrkm  isr 
a e c u j i l K i  i o a l  r a c a r t g i g f  f r te d -1 to lv i td i  u i  t r a j b a i 'e n i £ j  toiai>i*y t e  
t£4a id CaxuMU fry stdnxkt ?l.teO,-‘ttee U.S.. ter idveatadeot afrj
000 000 ddfibf tM  teat 18 UMutea | teaa frark te C.ak&«4 a aad cl»«- 
tfre luic l&*-*da&c« AjkMXxate* < vbrj-* te ixiert c iaum . Udre-
01 Aaxacic* ti.ia suuued te a t the‘over, l o r e i g s  goveruoeota
sM-CrnfiAm  
M Jt OMT 
aUki b o g y m  
AM mmWZ-itM 
w  m s b tm m  
S$TKA*stX.
'^M H b k ii *RVf  
IIMOr A 6 0 A f-
w m m u m
W t m m m
T ts  OLD HOME TOWN By SlinUy
VWKAT 4fVeS YOU TW & U.Y 
fy ,  tO K A lM m  M,4kiT  8 r  A
s n u .  A »oa*»D 
THUT C HATTe%-.»-a &QWS fm  tn.
-'A-
am •
T>KteOCK'.<»4S H H B «» 
SOSfrr 0 ‘ DJfeCWteUtete ̂  
OUT Tk S O jU N H iJ 'f  
T «»< #«»•
K N O O ff
l ^ a o o r / /
%
Ketaefity prtJtxaal i* a goveni- 
ii;*jil itteve teeaxtei due-ct cv»-. 
u \ i  over cai».tai outftewi. 'Tte* 
c o Jd  6.«xt ttwe U.S. e.aporu 
{tna* aind lorce cvs-B.ler-iaobei 
fry ote*.r couEtUie*.
Ia*i«a4 oi a u.a. tee adsrau- 
liira ttea  »iio*.kl coAnider a ir.ud- 
erale n*t la  knig-Uttrj U S 
ui’ftxeai rates as a .nrag&et fox 
atuactiAg arid tokhag capsul 
iM tim U S .  tee aaaiQcraaoti 
arfoed ia a briei 'before tee* 
ol RtpvtSM'lMUits K ty i; 
ai)J n'ieaas c<»,!sj'ft:ttce- 
Afrout IB® te j j a n e e  twip-a- 
j liie* *,i'e r»pr«*eotea fry tte* 
!<,!*« frojy te a t s..4 iej',eU  ft.#!
I Lf iLt fr.cstfct>a> t»* u  J*."-*
; ii.e l«#»i t.':v«aies* ste
; te  w  U S
teieiga !£.s..ir»iife 
fjoin te* Wi y 
ti.ioei! lt!i.L.4'!s ;aes,i4efc! ol 
UtU<.%toc.<M L i f e  id*te «£..«
eb-3 *{i,e.*It»i t«  te- 
fr*T O'l tee a sy,e':.fttv...io. ss*i $i 
U S J!. V' t*' ,r I- .e * are
_ "ceESetl w  a l i e  i i s j -
J  »i.;« f t c>ft..ef
I He *»«  tie  ta.* teft ciarv
age tfeta




» o u i i  c f r i e c t  t e  A E c.erica .tt ooca* 
feuue* caxrvicf oi.f s.avu;gs it# t j 
taere « « d « 4  at texite, Jr‘i!i&„ga i 
» < k u » i , .  I
T t*  aadX'iaiioa to oteer t e a u - :y | 
m oay. la te  tea t US liie coc-cvaxy . 
froklftgi vi iottfga  i*.cunt;** |
o‘ aad im ttg ig tc i ftcteaw sl fry" iTfrI twJ e ;ta  .W v t 8J t.e.r; 
. cea! c i  tee Jiicrease repxeaect- 
: ia | ttew Caruuftiji las'oes. la* 
*tiE,e iir i t  'kail ci lli3 . <teare was! 
;a  f-ftte#,r rise oi ISST OmO j 
:Ei*Jtey f t C iE iau ii ceftiau-xj*.'
Ap-s.e*!U tvi vCJUi|e» cx eaci.*- 
■ skua* tTOQi tee ptf'otx>.*-ed u.* 
coeuxi^ied poftuig m a* li-e 
Cc.;i;.ls:.;t'te« i-v,«>#.;'ete te  op
I . I  c»>» cl {vl'-..C 
Ctee f«.'»!’,'!..istee n'.e.'-.le.r, Kej.." 
reift'.teftiiie Ct.vil JSftg Vsot.'i- 
tl*  tJeii'-iej:it. te>X f t t a
ft'Uj :.yte tj.*’ ft,e C’ftftnftUee 
iita ie  i!;..fts...f..fatft*,.s f t 
Ifee livposSl. iz .iljlizg  ftrt: 5*.r.s 
i..fr.,..,ty vt fte U* c*
foee'gjj **/xk.
Hie o! R aa jv a l
I t  tftft.«ft .AfrL-CIOft *»ft!v.at- 
ftg  ...! fris l.t$ tev 'teV ft.
te'»i.tefe ft.s_f#t.;e t  
i f t r s ' i o i  f t  C a.',# ;i.» ..s, s e .c f t ,  
t!i*t ft.e».e fr# a* 
h v s i  tfte la*.
iC
S i l l  W  * * * • •* # »  «»
W»#i we tJ*« MV m s
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•HdUfr M
•u.f rv«
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ft <mouu> 
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"A ]^ > titn tly  y o u ’r e  e n d e a v o rin g  to  h d p  th o  B o n  T o n  
S h o p  th ro u g h  i t s  B casonal i l u m p r
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 2. U ttle 20, Money:
> 1. Title of hotel si.
respect 3. Music 21. A
4. Tea note season­
7. Geometric 4. Woo ing
1 solid 5. Call for 23. Quantity
8. Lubricants silence of
10. Keep clear 6. High: yam
of muB. 24. BrisUe-
^ 1 .  An as- 7. Follow like
^  stm bling 9. Type of organ
for roll auto­ 25, Monk's
call mobile cowls
13. Spigot 10. Mix color
14. Injure 11. An 27. Musical
15. Administer obligatory instru ­
to 16. P a r t of action m ent
"to  be" 12. A dress 26, Oscillates
V 17. Prii-c of state 30, Smoky
16. Flop 14, Sharpen, .33, The
19. To retract as a Quaker
a declara­ razor settler
tion 17, Fisii 34. Fencer's
SI. Rational 18, High foil
a K ^ n  r-inuft 
is5a:-(2' s a i i ' i B  
w sT a H  sao M G  
y a a  j n l  b su . 
a g  aSja>3fri ijii 
^ i s n  Q k n .s  
BQaTIR 300013  
2}(slEli aO T T  
SO DM
Qg2i Q u o  '4iT i 
5 ® 0 « ’4 3 '4 S flfi
Saturday’*
Aniwei







V A t T f l l l
♦  A Q i  
4 A 7 8
s o t ^
# A J I T 4 3
w i
# J t
4 J 1 0 8 1
Tba Mddtttf;
Waal K»rUi Eaat Boutli 
1 #  Ptjm 1 9  I g
1 9  1 9  4 *  4 4
Taaa Paai S 9  Iteia
6 4  Paaa TV I 9mu.
Op*n.tng lfad-.kiR e ol hearts 
ThJs hand was played in the, 
match between F rance andj 
G reat Britain dcnn*  the Furoiv 
ean chainpionshipi in 1955, It 
provided lota of action a t both 
table*.
When the British held the 
East-West cards, the bidding 
went as ihown. Konstam opened 
with a diamond and Schaplro 
responded two heart.*. Ghestem 
(playing with Bachcricht came 
in with two spades, paving the 
way for a sacrifice against the 
slam towards which hla oppo­
nents seemed headed.





jptf *»{..**-*.V to s r .e t  .tie.ufej, v'teft I
j ftwrJ Vi..*i.fte2 Sisve fr. t{
iCfri*t«ft:s *.i,.sei..*«»2 te*
iftd **.crif:.;e.: witef 
fte>ci. ijWCiet Tte* #*> afttl.«Ci
I *.£i-X *..* t,li.vS*.—t ite  ^
I fs,-..? U -.fr .t Wfcl •  rv*'i i* i*
te* l*?a!‘i»'s |T*ad item  ' # 
fc^vftd t,*»# i f i !  tli* ^  
j 1 r*feh Jii® pcis.tt
31Hk'-'te t*.t"d*. th* t«4silft:.| wee! |
W»ft KeeUi Iteat 6k?cilA
I #  rwM I V  > ♦
3 V  Twai IK T  Iteaa
t v  7 #  7?>as rwaa
in .te
j Ja-i rt»pwii*-1 lo Trerefi d.aT 
' rr.o.'ii bed With two t i a r . i .  
jWfofh W*»! railed U> ttre* 
ia fie r Socth *lX.«;kt»t o ieK a.ied  
us ip-adei. North »FavUdes>
* UitfS his fttr.e. waiurig to see 
how far the I'teriih wvokl go 
tvrfore making Li* move.
J a i l  leaped to five j.atryrr.pj, 
uim * th# grand alarn force 
which requeued h)-s p a rlo tr  to 
hid seven hearts if be had two 
of the three higheit trum p hon­
or*. T reiel obliged by going ail 
the way, tmt I’avUdes now 
cam e forth with reven spades, 
which also went down 1,100.
So the hand turned out to be 
a standoff, de.«plte the fire­
works, though it did serve as an 
excellent example of sound de­
fensive bidding. The two spade 
bid a t  each table paved the w ay 
for the eventual sacrifice which 
saved each N'orth-SouUi pair 
1,110 points, the par r-v ilt be­
ing reached a t both tao lei after 
good bidding by each side.
SN eiiaN ir5 r55B l5B U . *
A vm 'N iaa
m vf cmvmiasb  Mtmma*..* ruma 




















T H E  M(X)N, currently in 
Sagittarius, begets a longing for 
adventure and great enthusiasm 
Enthusiasm is laudable of 
course, but be sure to harness 
it to projecta from  which you 
will reap  practical and long­
term  benefits. Don’t yield to 
feelings of restlessness and 
squander energies on iU-Umed 
and frivolous pursuits.
FOR THE BIRTIIDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horo.scope Indicates that, 
while Job and money m atters 
m ay be curren tly  a t something 
of a standstill, it would not be 
advisable to let down in your 
efforts since im portant bm sts 
along these lines in Decemlier 
are  presaged if you make the 
t>est use of your skills and tal- 
ent.s now. E arly  Decem ber, for 
instance, will be excellent for 
finances, a n d  mid-December 
should see n sharp uptrend in 
your occupational rating.
Other good periods for mone­
tary  m atters; F ebruary  of 1961
AT THf Aaarrv T*̂ ’ 
TOCtoKY, toU*»«ir. 
W.A$ V.'tAqitae
m a  * A M a « j« s  
A S  huwtt
w a u . A U3TCA faiteOW* >te 
VitAfit S u it*  uncE MtHg 
• u r  I KWT CSV
you V*OUU> tW TWfV HAD




and the period between next 
May and July. Be careful in 
Septem ber; however; also next 
M arch and April. While earning.s 
m ay l>e good, expenses could in­
crease unexpectedly. March and 
mid-1964 will be other good per­
iods where career m atters are  
concerned.
Personal affairs will be gov­
erned by good aspects for most 
of the year ahead, with empha­
sis on romance and social in­
terests especially favored with­
in the next two weeks; also in 
December (an all-around good 
month for Virgoanst, next May, 
June  and July. Don't take Oct­
ober "rom ances" too seriously, 
however.
You will probably not have 
m any opportunities to travel un­
til inld-1064, but short trips 
taken in early September, late 
Decem ber an d 'o r early  January  
could prove highly enjoyable,
A child born on this day will 
be extremely ambitious and di.s- 
crim inating, but may hnve to 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
U lll l'KKUlOTK -  lle re 'a  hew te  werk Iti 
A . X V D I . B A A X R  
Is I . O N O  F E L L O W
Q W I Y I  U A  O R Q W U O N  T K V S K D V I  
P  W U H W U K 0  D I X S V B W K A I J
P U Q W U S Q X K U O A K O J V K D R Y . 
-  K J J U A R 0  
SalHrday's Crypteqnotes CON DUCT IS THREE-PX)URTH8 
OUR U F E  AND ITS U R O E S T  CONCERN. -  ARNOLD
OF
HeKMOTMBR'SArnc
— A N P  \N H 6 R 6  p o e S  
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Oov YOU M er
ATTHC DANCE?
OH. X 9 rit.L  MBAn 
Po6 m  h im  o n c b
IN a w h il e
OlDNT */OUfJ
r o m a n c e  
CATCH r iR B ?
O M -O O N  
a a u B t t c "  ** 
ME PHON 




e o n o  t h r u  
o u a  STA R er
! NAMES W N m S
Perrault Calls Election 
Shameful Political Act
m*s t w m
s i M  m  Y - v ta s m a iX '  P tm a j t io f
c« ilsg  •  pw H K ittl ciuBC-i'
m m  & m  S m p i.  M  w a s  a  " t tu jK * -
fU ’"' a c t murnSie kit |4feaK*#i
b a m .  Mz F r i f a f t i .  w to  
felMr't » U asaaaui 
fiiitas « w 4  ot ffite aks'mm  
tni jfcUH, toUil Ui A
u  yio '"te*
Vai>''4‘r«*j {/.ft.:.* ■' 'i»*#
'■'“ 'M.i'. B*ii* 
0*1'! i omu . H*> tt
h m .  hit. Ua* Ite .,.)*  U n i
:>i*.r t£.*S ISa* P*-#.** j.*o-
, ji«%l «■•.» E£* ptas-K  i i  m
(*bu'a," Mi". #*#1.
(ummg* a ro te u to d  Ui k u u  te l
Maymmigvimstx id £yrtitettl« duMaa** s te r ;  d*#ci"i£>-"
Cii-'uateia* »"!aa Buate*** ttetlw ii tee Sote 4<l F tm m m  Mugss 
\xvjim  Ct'fita* tsmmg 'm$ ck£ia(''|*£riiM tt« r«  a t  a  pac't.
tXXAi ifjt :fr*t4s»m, teite kas.|tltt Caaaidaa Fx*&* ttg i 'e u  ite 
ixMasga te Iteiii agam Saterteay I erirar awt *pQfete'.a«a fcx .my
*{ Vaw.*«.'i<*i’ I!*' fttw* tfctef*I ur &»**«.'»*&!>
Mb) U«rfry D sy tm s*  c a 'M d  tt'tedHoa liaU.
tw'*ajUa>$ S'tecali la  -tet tee bate! !
mvji M girt m •  fipeiBl*# Item ted to *  a rtiaed j
| i i i #  te:u'! 'Tb« g iii. iii*year-:» ,t F i f i i ie f i i  s-tvija*d;
tea .Ilia Ka.aajhs. p a ka i kualfrt'te£j { jiaa i i*u*.*t SwDOay ter; 
*) te r  te tori' « i i  *1 t te  '{rTi*’.* i«st* 'wite te*
P*v3jic htixM iil kAitriMXiaB. 'I’t e e  tt'ei't msxioiiosa
i t u t  Mtn* ' kiiMl id ev\Kiixt'>.i.c 
WiurteM Tinb tUJl i l  (Bigat 'be ai teei
'FriM ti.. baii> dcueiii a« » aria .
«» t*ym $  4M uiMim M e f g ia i i  
w ii iU K i t t  V 'k s te f te tt f W - l  
dmf tei to t ittiicy fai « U ttM il 
Stttc»-«i£k' itt>4sir~li'«i|tel l»biNr| 
co tttrac l.. I
B « i * r « 4  M M  C a w i i i i i i n i '  
J u M s  Meeww my* » “ tolf- 
p erp e tito tii^  acM - ekw.'ta4:‘' 
p ttap  id  aaiaaursis u  rwmmg tee^ 
Sayai C auudtta Navy y to  a. 
pti'i'aie ci'tefr. lie  laate**. te*'.i 
teuig*. Ami UinMy oteera.. oi m . 
«|-U<.-k e a u t i e d  ' f t e  t e M d k ' t t t  
H ttd  1» Ik'iUojMig Our Kavy la  
te* S ep t T itotei id M a c k u ’a: 
MagstiB*.. f
Dwegiik Fiatt, «j.. i  Fwuciai;,; 
fcppi'*it&c* a «34 S o * . I
day 'aEapti fc.# uei U aM i 
Ms4.&»*jr f t  tbfee ate** iae'ta t«l* 
t te  Pearti City, m d  liuisged Miki* 
C tea-fiagaa L ak * . {
; t e j to u  Hhwrtem Mryiui, «*.t
teaad i'sa,»rt<tey *u»ad*d la te* 
,te*«3_ ia  I te  c*;.Uc t.1 te* t e i t e '
■ J ”"™ '' tivjte Liia«"««tB t.i» U ay . fV  
e  *$ qiit.-vt.ia SftKUty ' Lc* * r*  tn'»**'C.g®i-ag.
k iO t'f 't
9 M J m U  K M ta ifltA  B A ttY  O IP R a M , liEiN.,. ^
Army's Costly "Bobcat" Han 
May Be Thrown On Junkheap
0 T T 4 1 IA  'tC F i — A fte r  a ia » i i l r t i B  w e t  t i te t  i t  m m  te  a b o a t  
t e w  o f  teiteiunk. t te w M ta is  o l i t i M e  a *  m p a s m t i *  ««  s ii im ia r  
BteBteMT* ittd  tearO ' l i  y « iy te |V « te d k «  t t  v 'tter MA'fv) cnXtt- 
dc)«*a|<Hi«nt, tee  axm y'i h im .
yecXai. fio tex t am M tite fesiwaiK’! Uatew ateidy u  t te  iNaatothty 
Met c a m e t  b *  t e u m ts  « •  « f  p f o o m m g  t t e  J u a a n c u  M - 
t te  jm k  tea# . 11$ <-«ri"wr x i t t  Cmmdsmt atehte-
Fari&i«r <t« t  * s  c * a a t e t e f  try  peitep *  tu f c t t f  cvaa'-fetteat* 
H aruw xi iwawticwi ta Fetbrte |tor n  »tu.di tsaod t e  ited m 
t o | .  iS ii. I te t  ten arojite te w  I tetter MATO cvofea-i** 
te<teai» woold Ini proitecvJ Mki Tlkete u  «om« uitswv-'y «tex>t 
^  C.miOMM t tfw try  te tg a te  tej tb# ta i'iic r leO bkra t t  t te  * r» y
I tew'i'Uj-#, a r Ll.-G«e G#offr#ar
*  teaw yp** J
BKt } tl  t«er» fry ta*-, „  ,
iLtii\y tor j>miy IL NAIX) i$
sa td \n  ciU csi# AkArnxklbm} [ of
Imt m W tm m ty. it,* isdm uy  twig'imi* ia E'aroi*.
ItsJurBCAau to y  tb *  iryi.c.-tuit i I t i *  u i x y  t t *  te jb -
i» teviBg U outte kajT'ottg tocei ya JiBwWy , lltel
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VACUUM PROCESS DOES CLEAN, EfFICIENT JOB
RAY DKLLAR AND IDS STECIALtZED d lA N L N G  TRUCK
VALLEY
CLEAN
SEPTIC TANKS —  CESSPOOLS 
CLEANED »ad DRAINED
Prompt Service Guartntced Work 
Rcpain and Invullation
VALLEY CLEAN SERVICE
Day or Night; Ray D*Uar 7t24M I
GRADUATE TO 
HIGHER EARNINGS
To tw auccessful In business 
today a young person m ust 
have more training than was 
necessary a few years ago. 
The Kelowna Secretarial 
School has a full line of 
courses to help you on your 
way to a brighter future.
KELOWNA 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
433 B ereard  A te. 7C2-32M
REMEMBER! You aro what you cat . . . that is why 
more people arc demanding
HEALTH FOODS
. . .  for a varied selection of 
health foods that give your 
vitamin and mineral sup­




2 lbs.  .............  69c
4 lbs.............  1.2.S
11 lbs............. 3.29
(unpasteurUedi
Open Monday to E'riday 9 a.m . to 5:30 p.m.
NU-LIFE NUTRITION CENTRE







W hether you have never driven before or want a refresher 
course of one lesson before renewing your driver's licence, 
you will find Ted Fulcher with his dual controlled car tho 





this page for 
INTERESTING WRITE-UPS 
each week on local 
Kelowna Merchants!
Your Brakes 
are a vital part 
of Safe Driving
Let us check jo u r  fc^akes, and rclinc them if necessary 
to put them tn peak condition. Call us today and imutc 
aafc driving through the iummcr months.
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
n t r t r y  at R lcb trr rh«we 7C2-033I
A ttrac tive Investment
Ideally located for development. Large frontage on High­
way 97 close tn. 20.15 acres of hay larxl with comfortable 
home and out buildings. Ample supply of water. Tcrrr.a may 
be arranged to clear title. Full Price $32,200 00. Inquire 
now. M L S.
C 'om idftiirg  Building?
Several Ideal view lota on hand at present, 
price. Check now.
Varying In
ROBERT n .  WILSON REALTY l i m i t e d
S43 BERNARD AVE. 762-3148 KELOtTOA. B.C. 
Evening! CaU: A. W arren 2-4838; H. Guest 2 2t87;
Al Johnson 2 - t ^ ;  G onhtt L, Finch 2-4230
Drug S tare"
"T our W ritera  m I  















I t  penetrates Into chalky paint 
surfaces and assures a good 
adhcalon without s p e c i a l  
prim ers. Ono coat will cover 
any surface of unpalntcd wood, 
masonry o r m etal unless there 
Is n drastic  color change. 
Tlicro arc hundreds of colora 
to choose from.
a t. 2.9S — gal. 9.60
Kelowna Paint 
& Wallpaper Ltd.
"Your Monnmel Paint D ealer" 
532 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-4320
School Opens One Week Tomorrow
Remember Trench’s Annual School T r e a t . .  .
A Bnck-To-School Matinee a t the Param ount Theatre 
Saturday, Sept. 7, a t 10 a.m. I 'u ll leng th ' picture In 
color w ith selected comedies and shorts.
H ckets F ree w ith the janrehase d  7Se e r  m ere ef aelioei 
anppliee* Everything you need for school Is here . . . brief 
caso.i, 3 ring  blndera, loose leaf refills, m ath supplies, 
|)cnclls, e rasers.
Make Tfifich yotir headqiiarten for tclraol Bui^Iiei
W . R. TRENCH LTD.
Drugs, Statloncry, Cam eras, Cosmetics 
r n O N B  162-3131 K E L O W N A , B .C .
Septic Tank Specialist Serves Area
Tt;* 3-..4» i l  i*j;Uo uii* U ft'siiitica. r*cai,r *r,4 iitA&is.g 
,> l>_1 »*.!;' a  -da'-g
5I .C  i ;  * [ ,3  i . i ' : . t v - i . . £  'w ; . ! i  i i x * ' . t * . ! , # *
i t  i!.c ij Ci.iilg '<T
fe-rk.'® lilt *Li"i ft K. i'fti * ll.itl *,I.|
LQ t'.’ft t.ifer *>! w'.j.i L;i lUy 1><”.«3, ..i«6eT gai e.r:*raVuT
cf Valley C ltas
Mr. Itetter ¥ia» tu.'-a :a S*»k»u 4g.5k\j* 11.Q■ ed I s
\VuiU"*fg KtSier* t e  i i ’.er t*'C*r>ed b;*
A fV i he Vft* t.'ft «:*«». C'„!s*r's U'i.iii,uig
i&J j»*.a.ny y*iii» m tt* !
lu S.iise* be f.'.r j.i * .*■*;■;U" '.iste iu-
ita'iUVksCj esxi tx-pa.l islx't Sfetu Uft.si'.tv’i *.*.■! I.i.- fft'H.ei y.--b 
e) * f!’reat.ri:ft.rr.
t v  i )» te n  Mi, D*L»-! »»v-jk5 m  a
Easy Care For 
Back-To-School
TtnX'* J.be them* thi* > eir . . . 
‘•e4s)'<ttie far back-b»-*chool" 
h*tr tt> Ju it  a flick of a 
bru 'h . a stt-sAe cjf a e-air.b te all 
It take* li> ra re  for our young 
hair *!>'e* fur the ir.cdprn teen- 
ager. Make an *p;jOir„tmef.t 
eua'l
ART MODE BEAUTY SALON
— Air Condition rd for Your Comfort —
711 IlA tV EY  AVfL ritO N E  712 « «
BLCKLAND'S . .  S«c iV Splendid Selection of
SOUVENIRS. . .  GIFTS. . .  APPLIANCES
•  Sec souveulr* and giflware from almost all parts of the
wcrld in our selection of gl.i'sw arc, jxittcry, bone china, 
f i g u r in e s ,  e tc .  Many l()\el> hx'ai item* are itriklng 
r r .e n u n U 'S  of your v is i t  to th e  Okanagan.
•  See our distinctively beautiful jtyle* in all type* of 
lamj/S , . . one of the finest collectiani youTI li'nd. Our 
apph.mce dep.nrtmcnl contain* a bevy of Ideas for gift 
giving or your own use.
J. H. BUCKLAND Ltd.
A most charming selection of gift Items. 
3(7 Bermtrd Aet. rh a sa  7l2-24n
Style & Beauty-Built For Duty
All New "JEEP WAGONEER"
The ell new Jeep Wagoneer 4 
door, 4 wheel drive station 
wagon 1* as much n* home on 




Used Car Lot 580 Bernard Ave. Phooa 762-3387
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
SALES - SERVICE 
RENTALS LEASING
•  Addo-X Adding Rlachlnca
•  Addo-X Bookkeeping 
Machines
•  SmUh-Corona Typowritera
•  Diehl Calculators
FRANK L. BOTT
AND COMPANY LIMITED 
440 Lawrence Ave. 762-2624
R. Vt. "B ob" Jones 
Branch M anager
How Much Would Hre 
Cost You!
How doea your flro Insuranco 
mensuro up to tho current 
value of •your home? Check 
coverage with u» to bo sure 
.you nro protecled for tho full 
roplacem ent v ilue.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
Realty and Insurance Agency
41B BERNARD
%L*r* air 1* d rasB  fTvcii t te  u t te  a te  niiiitrt*! i* ctra*'a 
tftt b> Cvm}'«**tod au  I'l.:* pjv*;de» ite  tvn/kmaa ami
t te  i'‘_aU,;r.*r la itt *B tk a i j  *»*> t f  Us
Mjifec t.ate vf iUi«*fcteXj i t ies- t
t t" te 'a  c-iii <.<» a }-.=b, Mr. &  U*r f* r t  leU » t t* t
rtvft! t e  done to tte  taak by at the tauk'Y tUsmUoa.
Thte i t  eapiaiaed to the cu jto m tr and they can dectdc
*1 te th er ttey  »fcijt to da the job ttefl'.>*l'ves «  through 
a imofeiiMueai..
YI* tnau U i ttaai aial itpmi of aii aejiUi' tm k* eta*** by 
Vaiiey Cteaa u  fWafittteed
Mr. fc.»» t e r i j  Ui K f k ’iai'si t w  t i 'v .r  y e a r*  t te  11
a  :;i*fv.tef trf I t e  MkMi.i ItKlt* ittiA a  ia the
P o a v r  a,s»3 <k'<» p a u v l  n L .’. y . H* U  *.Lw» a  g£.w3
t a a d  a  t r t t t a g  d e f t .
762^2846
You Almost Hive 
The Feeling 
This Car Ttiinksl M i:iC £ D £ 8 -ftE N t IM n .
You lu*x  til# feeling that the IMBL actually th lak i fa r you. 
If you drtv# th li ca r hard . , . if*  alway* oo "your aid#,** 
I t ’* ip lrlted  120 h p. high output ecgls# epetaU t with «s- 
cepUonal ecooomy . . . uji to 25 ra.,p g. When you drtex am  
. . .  you't# driving the « or Id's l a f r i t  aporttcar.
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
For All Mercedes-Bear Sale i, Service and Part* 
t i l  l2Ua St. r ttto o  TC -3I»
m m n m m M M a
• T 'to  B * e a  r e e U a g
So Ria-Dowtt Lgfrt)*
Haven't you often beard your 
friend* (or S'ouraelf) make that 
*t*tem«nt? And. In many cases.
It’* true . . . becaute your *y*tem 
need* certain tngredlent* that 
a ren 't present in many of to<la.v‘t  
fas'orlle menu*. That'* wh.e 
thoutand* of peosile turn lo our 
carefuUy-preparea herbal reme- 
die* to m ake them feel better, 
look beallhicr.
PUT OUR 29 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
TO  WORK FOR YOU
HEALTH PRODUaS
IC I Enia St.
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Wc Offer A Complete 
ARTWORK and DESIGN 
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KELOWNA
(form erly Boyd'a) 
illVY. 97 Toward* Vernon 7654151
ENJOYMENT FOR EVERYONE!
Tonight and Tiieaday, August 26, 27
"G lrlal Glrlht GUI.*!"
With Elvla Prcalcy and Stella Slcvena
Wedneaday, Tburaday, F riday , Aiiguat 28, 29, 30
"Naked Spur" . . , Jnm ca Stewart, Jane t Leigh, plus 
"The P it and Dio Pendulum" , . ,
Vincent P rice, John Kerr, llurbnra Steel
Saturday, Monday, Tueaday, August 31, Sept. 2, 3
"The Music Man"
Robert Preston, Bhirloy Jones, Buddy Huckett, Paul Lord 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
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People Do 
READ 
SMALL ADS
(you are)
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